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OBSERVATIONS
ON A LATI

STATE OF THE NATION.

P'ABlTY divifions, whether on the whole ope-

rating for good.or evil, are things infeparable

irom free ^ovenunoit* This is a troth whlc|i, I be-

lieve, admits linle difpute* having been eftabli(hed

by the iiniform experience of all ages. The part %
good citizen ought to take in thefe divifioni, hat
been a matter of mucb deeper controverff. But
God forbid^ that any c^troveriy relating to our
eflentiai morals ihould admit or no deciiion. U
appears to me,, that thb queflion, like mod of the

others which regayrd our duties in life, is to be de-

termined by our ftation in it* PHvate men may be
wholly neutral, and entirely innocent: but they

who are legally invefted ii}ti public truft, or (land

on the high ground of rank and dignity, which i$

tnift impOcd, dxa hardly in any caie remain indif-

ferent, without the certainty of finking into infig-

nificance ; and thereby in etted deferting that pod
inwhich,with the fulled authority,add for the wife^

Kurpofes, the laws and inditutions of their country

ave fixed them. However, if it be the office of

thofe who are thus circumdanced, to take a decided

B part»



t OBSERVATIONS ON A LATE
part, it is no lefs their duty that it (hould be a fober

one." It ought to be circumfcribed by the fame
laws of decorum, and balanced bv the fame temper,

which bound and regnbte aH the Tirtnes. In a

word, we ought to aft in party with all the roo-

dcrajioa ^yhidi ^oej .nqt »i|)folutcly enervate that

^'J?oil('»»*fi'<*v3''ci^cb ^M ferVcjky of fiptt-itj-w^tft-

out which the bcft wifticsTor the public good muft

evaporate in empty.ipeculation.

It is probably from fome fuch motives that the

friends of a very refpeftablc party in this kingdom
have ^en J^t^ectQ filent..l]o}: thcle two years part,

frofh Metild^ke feme quarter ot pbliticksi^l axonkl-

nual fire has been kept upon them ; fometimes from
the unwieldy column of .quartos and oftayos ; ^pme-
tirnes froiii the light fquadrbns pf oceailona!- paii-4'

ptilfcti a^ filing iheets. ij^ery'month has brbriighi

o? Its '^cripdiqal caluni^y. Tfie abufe^hst? taken

e^cryffiap^. Which the. ability of thcwri.teivcouM

gfve.it^ pliininvcaiive, cliimfy rafllcry, miifirc^re-

fentcd'anicdbte*. No raethbil of rilffym^ the

nreafurcs;.ttic kbjHtjcs, the inwntidns, or th? pSrfpns

which <ompofe that bbdy; lias been 9mitted.' '. -
.

.
On, tiieir i)art nothing was^pjipofed' btit paltii^nct

arid charafter. It wis a njatier of the ttj^ft 'feHdus

and indignaiijC affli^on to perfons, who thon^ht

themfelves iri coiifcience bound to opppfd afntniftry,

di^ngerous from it? very conftittition, ?is well is its

ftijealiiras^ to fidcl themfelves, whenever they , f^ced

their adverfanqs, continually attacked oh the rear

by a, fet of; i#n, who pretended to be a^ttated by
motives fimilar to theirs. They :fiiw that the 'plan

long purfued with but too fatal a fncccft, was to

break the ftrcngth of this kingdom ; by frittering

•'.. L^i«.
'.''^\ ''

"''
' ;^',«^^J*"r-

=
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3 ISTATE OF^TME 'NATIONS
down the bodies which compi^fc it j by fomcnring

bittei: hnd fanguinarv antmoriries, and by dfifTolvin^

evei'y ti6 of fecial attcAibn and public iruft. Thefe
virtuous iticn, fuch I aiti Warranted by public opinion

local! them, were rcfolved rather ro endure every

thin^,than cooperate in that defign. Adiverfity of

opinion wfpon almoft tv^ry principle of pdllticks had
indeed drawn a flrong line of feparatf6n between
th^m and fomcoth^r*:*'- However, th(Jy were defl-

rous'ffot to extciid the misfortune by unriecefliiry

bittcrncfs 5 they Wi(hcd't*> prevent a difference Qf

opinion'on ihfl c*lhrtioftW«Wthff6m fcfteiing into

rartcdfou^'and Ihcnrabk heftilliy. Aecofdiiigly they

endeavonred that alt-pttft ifettntrdveHles iWoold be for-

gottertj and'that^nowghiTor the d<iy flwold be the

evil ther<»f."' There is'howeVer a liinit at which
forbearance ceafts'tobc a Virtue. -Klibiiftay tole-

rate ihji3ii»ics; whilft they are only 'pic^fon'al td them-

felvcs. Btit it is rt6t the firft of virttfiS ttt bear with

moderJltidn the indignities' that are 'ofitr^d to our
co"iintry. 'A piect has at length appeared', Mn the

^u&rtcf bf all the fornier attacks^ which upon every

pubK6 conlSd<:ration demands an anfwer. Whilft

peirfons moris equal to this bufinefs may be engaged

in affairj of griettter moment, I hope Ilhall be excu-

fed, if, in a few hours of a tirtie not very hnportant,

and from fuch materials as I have by roe (more than

enough however for this purpofe), I unclei^take to

fet the fafts and argurtients of this wonderful per-

formance in a proper light. I will iiindidavour to

ftate what this piece is ; the purpofe for which I

take it to have been Written; andtheeffeOs (iup-

pofmg itlhouldhaveany effe£^ at all) it mud ne-

ceffarily produce.

This piece is called. The prefent State of the Na-
thn. It may be confidered as a fort of digeft of the

av6wed maxims of a certain political fchool, the

B 2 , cffefts
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effeAt oF whofe doArinei and prafticet this coantry

will feel long and feTcrely. It ii made up of a ht'
rago ofalimm cTcry topick which hat been abated
:in parliamenury debate, or prirate converfauon, on
national affairs, for thefe feven lad yeaft. The old-

eft controTerfiet are haiyledoutof tbeduft wifh

which time and negleft had cotered theou Aigii-

ments ten times rcpeated» a ihoefind timet anfwartd

before, are here repeated again. Publk accoiinct

formerly printed and re-printteri reVdltt^onoe more,
and find their old ftation in thiiii|>be.rtteridian. All

the conmqa-place lamemanbot npoiia-thc decay of
trade, the'CncMafe of taiet, and <slie high price of

labour and i>h>Yifioot, are^ tttfii^fitailed i^Jiun and
again in theMme teil^Witimfhich'thciy-liaife drawled

through columns <>f'Gli^etti^ri4iid Aclttrtiiert fof

a century log^hef.' '9utd^i^ Which affirontcoiiH

mon itnf(?^«Wl Viiiifailie^clHtaig bartM^ #ntht whidi
g€mt^t9tiOf^M\)(l^^m tkft0Wh to augment un*
weilcly buMt] wi^&ut Ming any thing to weight*

Became two accufations are better than one, contlrAf

di^ons ar^ AK ftaring one another in the ^c. Wlth^

outetenan attempt to reconcile theffir ^'And to

give the whole a fort of porteM^M «iir of Udtour

and information, 'thfc taUr of theMoufe of'*Goa<>

mont is fwept in«6:tlH8 gcsltid rel^rvoSr of politidct^

As to the compofitiboi i^ be^a (Iriking and
whimfical referoblance to a fnlneral fertnOQ, not

only in the pathetic prayerwkb which it conehidts*

,but in the ftyle and tenor of the whole perform*

ance. It is piteoufly doleful, nodding every now
and then fdwSirds dulnefs;lw^t^^ftbred wit^-pious

fr^uds,,^^^ laiL^moft diOi^ti^s of the fort^ tt^h
better c^iculM<id fdptbe')>riyate advantag^'t^f^be

preacher than the ^ifitmhti-of the hearerl.
^ ' '^^^"^ •

Th^ jtuthorhos ihdeed^ib^l^dlvcd his ful^eft^f^
it is frequently far frdiit4>€liiig ^%f> comw^hvt^'
his mcanipg. -Ir^ Is happy f^r.thjB pabtick nia»4t 4$

,v

'
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STATE OF THE NATION.
netet dificnk to fsuhom bit defign. The ipparenc

JDteiiiioa of this author U lodraw the iiioO agnan-
ted, hMcoos> aod deformed piAure oC thelUtcof
tbif coooirft which hit querulous eloquence, aided

by (he arbitrary domiiiion he aflfuroet over faA, it

capable of exhibiting* Had he attributed our mif-;.

fortttoci to their true cauie, the iojudicioui tamper-

iqg of bold, improTident, and vifionary mioifters at

one period, or to their fiipine negligence and traite* •«

rous diflenfioof at another, the complaint had been
j^ft, and might have been ufefiiU But far the

greater and much th€ worft part of the ftate which
he exhibitt 11.owing, according co hi» repreientatioo*

^

npt to accidental and oxtrinfic miichief* attendant oq v
tl)e nation, ^t tf^ its radical weaknefs and conilitu-

'

tioaal (Uftempers^ All this howe?er is not without

p^n?*Qff•' The aikthor b in hopes that, when we are

faUen into a fanatical terror for the national iaha-

tion,rwe;ihaU then be ready to throw oorfeWcs, in a
,

fort of precipitate trud, fome ftranpe difpofiiion of f

themiod jumbled up of prcfumption and dcl^pair,fi(

intp the bands of the nioil pretending aiu) forwan} r

underiajLcr. One fuch ^l^rtaker atleall hehas in

rea4inefs for our fervice. But let me aflure .this get

neroMs perfon, that, however he may fucceed ^n exi ;

citiag our fears for the public danger, be wii( find

it hard indeed to engage us to place any confidence

io the fyllem he propofes for our fecurity.

His undertaking is' great. The purpof^. of this

pamphlet, and at whkh it aims dire^ly or. o]bl^i;iely

in every page, is to perfuade the publick of three^
four or the moll dimcult points in the world—^tha^

all the advantages of the late.war were on the part;

of the Bourbon alliai^^e ; that the peace of Paris,

perfe^y confulted the dignity and intereft of this

couqtry ; and that the American Sump-a£l was a
mafter^piece of poUcy and finance ; tlut the only

good milkier this nation has ei^oycd fince his Maief-
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ty's acceflioh,' is the Earl ofBifteVand tllt^'^^m^ |bbd

managcrsofrevcnue^c have feed iure Lord D#^4flfcr
and Mr. Ge6rgeGrenviile ; aiididid'eifthe^M^i^ti^
of linen of viftue and ability, licf holds t'htfiil'i^t= to'

us ai the only perfons fit to pti* dur ftfFaift itt- &Ser»'

Let laot the rekder miftake ?ihc triit does Uot^ftually

name thcfe'tie^fotis; but, haV«i|;-highly appktoded

their cohdiift in all its parts,' atadhefevi'iycchftitdd

every bther f<t cifmen in ihi kingdom, hd then* rc-

c6mmettds us to his men of' virtue and ability:

Such is tfe author's feheme. Whether it will

afifwer his purpofe, I know iiot'i • Bucftirdy that

purpofe ought to be a wondcrfullyj^good one, to

warrant the methods he •htfe'^fceii to iJ^nipafs it.

If the fa^lsand reafoningsTdthis pieceare ftdfliiittedj

it is all over with'us. Thc'(!Aii»i4»uancc of dfaf-tnm-

qnilKtydepenrdstipon th^ ^mpfiiffioii of />ur rivals.

Unable to icchrc to oiiHBv'es' tho advantaged of

peacc^ ^e are at the feme tiineiittcrly tlnfit forMwir.

It is impofffible, if this flate of things be credited

abroad, tliat'v^e can have any alliance; all Rations

will fly froin lb dangerous a connexion, left, inft^ad

of being pafwkers of our ftrcngth, they (houMdnly
become Iharcrs in our ruin.' if 4t is beKeviBd'''at

home, all that firmnefs df mind', and dignfflM fla*.

tional courage, which'uFed toibc rh* great ftipportof

this ifle againft the powers bP the world, nttUft'melt

away, and fail Within xii^.' -^ •> • , . ; .; ,,

In fuch a ftate of things catf it be ttmtfSjif I aim

at holding ouffome comfott t^ri the 'nation ; another

fort of cpftjfort indeed, than that'Which this writer

provides for it ; a comfort; not fV^TU its j>hyfiti'Un,

but from its'cdtiftirmion; it I attempt tolhew that

all the argunrents upon wliich he founds the tlecay

of that cbnllitutii>n, and theneceility of that fyliy-

fician, are vain and frivolous ? I will follow the au-

thor clofeiy in his own long career, througll ^tlie

wur, the peace, the finances, our trade, and our fb-

• *^ it
** reiffn



rdgn poHtioks'rnotfot ih6 faike of th6 pai^tScular

jneafurts which he difcUiTes ; that t;a)i¥ -be of no
«fe; th«f Sire all detided; -their gocdiSAliehJift^'fca,

or th«ff^*»l ihcorrcdrbut'fof the fake df^theprindi-

ples of^«2rnpeace,trade;and finatices. i Tbefe prinV:'!*

ple6 afe«of infinite ttiotnetft.
;
They munidMin^ ag^n

and'iag^iil tfnd^i' ct^fifideraddn ; and it impom the

pubtick,' of i all tUiogk, that thofe of <its miniliei: be
enlarged, and jaft, and well cdtifirmed; upon all

thcfe ftibjci^s. What notions this author enter-

tains, welhall fee prefently J notions in my opi-

nion very irrational, and' extremely dangerous

;

and which, if they ihauld cfa\^l frcrm pkiiiphlcts

into counf<dk, and bfc 'realiKcd from private fpccii-

lation into national meafure^j^rannor fail of Infleh-

ing and complcating OUT ruin, ' '

This author, after having paid his complinteht to

the Ihewy appearatices of the late war in our favour,

is in the titmoft hafte to tell you! that thcfe appear-

ances Wereya//artW#i that they were nompre thau

9xiimpofition,^^\ fear I muft trouble the reader with

a pretty long quotation, in order to fet before him
th<^ miore clearly this autltor*s peculiarw^ of<op-
<eiVfng and reaionjAg :

. - -

" Huppily (the K.)^(ras thcw adi^ifed by miniflers,

" who did not fuffer themfeWesito be dazzled by the
•^ glareof brHliant appearances j but, knowing them
*' to b*tfallaciousJ they \vtfelyrcfoWed to profit of
** their fplendour befofc dur'enettties Ihould alfo

" difiover the impojiti&n^^'-rha iwereafe in the ex-
*' ports Was found to have been occafjoned chiefly by

the demands Iof ourownfitets andarmkfi and, in-

ftead of bringing wealth to the nation^ were to be
paid for by oppreflfive taxes uport -the fiepplc of

Eiigland. While (he Britilh feaftiett were confu-

ming onboard our men of war and privateers, fo-

" reign (bips ard foreign fcamen were employed in

*' the tranfportutioii^of our merchandize ; -'arid' ttie

!* carrying trade, fo great a fourcc ofwealth and ma?

B 4 "riaf,
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'* riQ9> was eirtirfify enff^d^ tkerteMtralmliom.

" llie number of Britmi^ps annually arriving io

" oar p<nrtswas reduced i754fail,coQtaiiung99*559

" toas> oaa fnedium of the fix years war, compared
" with the fix years of peace precedisg it.—The
*' conquell of theHavaQiiah had, indeed^ (lopped
'* the femittaQce:offpecie from Mexico to Spain;
" but it had not enabled £ngland.iofeiie it: on the

'* contrary, our raeivhants Mifofd hy^i^e detention

" of iht galleoQf,*.as th&r cfrre^tuieHii m Spain
'* iV4re dijable4/rm papngthmjor their goodsfent
*' tOyAmerica, WkeJijfs (ftbe\tradHA OidSpain^was
** a farther har tpan iiifiimofJpecie% and the at-

<* tempic upon Portugal hiad not only deprived ust>f

** an imppnof^buUion frQm.then0s, but the pay-
** ment of our troops employed in its defence was a

^' freih drain opened for the diiainution of our cir-

*' culating ip^cictrfrThe high premiums given for

*< new loans had fnnk (he price of the old (lock near
" a tl^ird of it^ original va!ae» fo that the-purcha-
*' ferahad «n obligation from the (latetore-pay them
*' with an addition of 33/rr ce^t, to their capital*

" Every new loan required new taxes to be impo-
** fed; new taxes muft add to the price of our ma-
" nofazures, and lejfen ikfir eot^mption amongfo-
** reigners. The decay of our trade muft ne^a-
'< rily oceqfion a decreafeofthe pvblic revenue ; and a

" deficiency of our nmds muft either be made up
" by freih taxes, which would only add to the ca-

" lamity, or pur national credit muft be deftroyed,
*' by ihewing the public creditors the inability of
*' the naiion to re*pay them their principal money.
«< ..^Bountie^ had already been given for recruits

" which excieeded, the year's wages of the plowman
'* and reaper} and as thefe were exhaufted, and
** hufiandr.y,^9od\fiiUforwant of bands, the manu-
^* fa<h^rei:8 were next to be tempted to quit the an-

^ ?il and the loom by higher offers.-—fraitrf.
<c



SfTATE Of THI: 4TI0N.
« bankmpt France, badmfucb ^aiamitiies impending

** MUf ben />er df/frefee were freaty hut they were
« immediate and temporary; her want ef creditfre*
•*ferved ber/rem a great inerea/e cf debt, and tbe

" lofs ^ ber idtramarme dominient bffened ber ex-

"fences* Hercehmetbad, indeed, fat tbem/ehks
« into tbe bandteftbe Englifi>\ but ibe ftoperty of
« berfubjeils badbeenfrejirvedby capituUtttent, and
« a way opened fir maitif^ berfbo/e remittances,

** which tbewar badbeforejitfpetided, with as much

**/ecurity as in time efpeace,"<*iict armies in Gcr-
<* many had been hidbcno prcfeated from feizing

" upon Hanover; but they condiraed to encamp
« on the fame gronnd on which the firft battle was
** fonght ; and, as it mnft efer happen from the
" policy of that goferament, tbe hji tro^sjhe/eni
«< into tbe field were alm^s ftmd to be tbe he/f,

*< and her freonent loffes iniy firved tefiU ber regi-

** ments witb betterfiidiers, 'The conpeft if Hano"
** ver became therefore every campaign more prebabfe,

** It is u> be noted, that the French troops feceiTed
** fitbfiftance only, for the laft three years of the
« war; and that^ although large arrears were due
** to theto at its cottclufion, the charge was the leis

«* during its continuance V'
If any one be willing to fee to how much greater

leogths the author carries thefe ideas, he will re-

cur to the book. This is fufficient for a fpeciihen

of his manner of thinking. I believe one reflection

uniformly obtrudes iifdf upon every reader of thefe

paragraphs. For what purpofe hi any caufe (hall

we hereafter contend with France? can we ever

flatter ourfelves that we ihall wage a more fuceefs-

ful war ? If, on our part, in a war the mbft prof-

perous we ever carried on, by fea and by land, and

in every part of the globe, attended with the on-

paralleled circumftance of an immenfe increafe ef

* P. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10.

trade
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trade aod augirientaddii of reVeinie ; if « conTikaied

• i<eries of\ difappoimmentiii<^()Mjjfraee«, and ilefieats,

.followed by publk fa3nkiiiit>tot,Wn- tiie partbf

vf^rance ; if ,aH thefe.ftill>lea|re>ner*4 en^er oh the

..wlfeple bahitkcc, {will ic'not bedowtiri?nivpt)>riQzy1n

ua everto^lo^vkec in ^the face agaih, ^t^o-fCk-

\ (H)ce vi<^oryjmd dlefeat^ thougb^ b^ dlf]fef>etl^'wa^s,

^ coiially condo^us to oor ruin^Hu^«dion to Frafite

, >V4thouta fti^Ugglr^Ml ipd^cd be lefs for our hb*

. nourj bttttOO: ev^ry principle of .bur authorir mtid

• bis more for our . adfastage.' ; lAccot-ding to his Ife-

(
ppL^efeQtandn. ofrthiiigs» the qn^ftionis otiiy voi^Qett*

.1^ tbe mod eafy fall. Fcance< had not*dilbbver6ll,

cur; ;ftaief^n;jttlh^ ns, jat.tlie end xSf that \rar^ ^ the

'. triumphs, or defeat,, and '/the Tcfources whiot) iVe

flerived frojB baokruptcfw ."For 'my pdor.^paft,

! I do not vondeir , at ^their blindneft." i- But . the

. Ei^gHth mif^iftcrs faw further. Oar author' has' ^t

iangth let ioteigners alfo into the fecret) and made
< them ahogether -as wife as ourfeives. i Ic is ih^ir

, own, fault if {^Igato imperii af%^/mo)tfaey: '< ahe iih-

pof«4- upon any longer. They now arefiipprized bf

, the ,f^timeofp wliich the great carodidatelor the gb-

veiinment of this great empire entertakas ; and thfey

. wiU;a^ accordingly <. They are taught onrweaknels

ajnd their own advantages, f » 'jj-i'>[

^'.9t »«•
. He telU the world, that if France carries <in the

war againil. us inGermany, etery lof^ ibe? fuAains

contributes :t» the- atchicvcinent of hep conqueft.

Ifher armiesi;ate three years unpaid, (he is th^ lefs

exhauiicd by expen^^e^ If her credit is dcftroyed,

ihe i8>the left oppwffcd with; debt. If her troo\)s

are cut to pieces^ they will by her policy (and * a

. wonderful pioHcy it is) be improved, and will be

(applied with much better men. If the war* is- car-

ried o^ in the colonies, he teils them that the Iqfs
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of her ulti^marite domhiions lefftttS her !ex|rendes». ^* 9*

and cnfti^es her remhtances t
"'*';'

^J^'Y
' '
—''

' ?tr damna;fertades^ abiffi ^ ""^ ^|H

If fb, '^kat is it\^c<an do to ht»h. hef^M-ft x^iH'

be all ail imp^dri, ' TAVftUaeious, yThfthe rcfult

rtuft hc'^Oceidif, gecimt^jhhtmtmi^f^-fortuna no/'

Thebrily teay "which the Author's prihHple^ Icare

for ioiir efcape, is'to'teverfc Our totoditJbiJ into that

of France,, and to. take ]|ier lofing cards into our

'

hands; ' Bfttj though' his prihciplcs drive him to it,

his poRticks will ndf^cr'- him to "waBc on this'

ground. ' Talking at* our eafe aftd C^ other' coun-"

tries, we may bcari tip he difcrted with fuch fpccu;- ; '

htions ; but in England wc (ball ricrer hk taught to

look upon -the annihilation of onrtratdei the ruin"

of our credit, thfc defeat of our armne^, and the lofs

of our ultramariiic dotninions (whatevcrrthc authdf

ffiean ferioufly to fet abdut the rcfUtatfon of thcfe
'

uningenious paradoxes and- lievreies without imagi-

nation. I ftatc them' drily that we may difcem a^
little ill' the qucftiont ipf war and peace, the moft

'

weighty of all qtidftions, what, fethe wifdom of

'

thole men tirhp are held 'out'tb tfsa^ the "only hope *

of an e'x|)}ring natidn. The prcfent liiiuiftry is in-

deed of a ftrangechara^cri at tiUc^ indolent and

diftrafted. But if a miiiifterial 'lyfteta fliould be ^

formed, aftuated by fuch man'ims'asare atowed ill
*

this piece j the vices of* the pi^efcnt miiuftry would '

become their virtucsV theft* indoleiiCj^ wiould be the ^:

greaicft of all public benclits, and' a diftraftion that

entirely defeated every one of their "fchemes would
;^

be our only fccurityfhoitt deftru^ibft;'*^*^ **
'

* "'

- -4'-* ' To
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OBSERVATIONS ON A LAT£
ToJuve ftated thefe reafoaings is eooagh, I pre*

fame, to do their buiinefs. But they are accopnpa-

nied with h&s aiid records, which may feem of a

little more weight. I truft however that the fa£b

of diis author will be as far from bearing the

touchftoner » his argumeois. On a little rnqniry,

they will be fonod as great an ioAp^tion ap the

faccefles they are meapt to depreciate;, for they

are all ciiber ^e,or fallaeioimy applied; or not

in the 1^,^,^ piufo^lor nfhicb they arc; pro*,

.FiiiE the aivhor» in order to fupport his hfW'i
rite paradox, .tHat pur poflellion of the French. GQ*i

loales was of no ^fO^iiaent tt> France, has thought

proper to inforni bs tluit,'*they put th^mfelyes ia*>

** to the hands of the Eiigli(h. He ufes theijune

.

aOenion, in,^iearly the Tame word^;, in jif^ther

place; ** her ophmies had put themfe|ire%4i|^?ouf

" han^.'V .IJkvv^; in juftice not only, |q- /aA i9o4

1

cQjQiMnop («^<p^>ut;o the ipcompar^b^ valcmij^m^!

pe^e?erance of our military and navsjl fpri^ ihmi
unhandfopieiy iraducedv I niuft tell this author,, $bai. i

the French cplonies did not " put theipif^vet^iptp
*' the hands of the Eiigtiih." They were compi^4

i

to fubmit; ^ev^were iubdued bydint of^Eog^fii

valopr. Will tuie five yotfy war carried ion iu C%f>n

nada, in whichiell one of ;he principal hopesj^JF,

this nation, amd all the battles loft and gained

during that anxious period, convince this author of

his miftaice ? Let him inquire of Sir Je£kryAmherfl,

under wbofe condu^ that war was carried on ; of

Sir Charles Saunders, whofe fteadinefs and prefence

of mind ikvcdour fleet, and were fo eminently fe^

viceable in the whole courfe of the (lege of Que-
bec ; of General Monkton, who was (hot through

the Jsody there, whether Ffance *' put her colonies

** iVto t^ hands of the EogUtu"
. , , Though

1^
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Though he hu made no exception, yet Iwduld
be liberal to him ; perhaps he means to con&ie
himfelf to her colonies in the Weft Indies. But
furely it will fare as ill with him there as in North
America, whiUl we re^Kmber chat in onr iiri( tt-

tempt on Martinioo we were anally defeated;

that it was'three months beforewe reduced Gna-
daionpe ; andtkat the couqueft of the Hovannah
was atchieved .)>y the higheft CQuduA, aided^ by
circumftances of the greateft good-fortune. He
knows -the expence lx>th of men aqd treafure ac

which we bought that place. Howerer, if tr had
fo plea£^ the peiicc^nuJter^ it was no dear pur-^

chafe; for it wa»^ decifire df,^<i fortune Of thfe

war and the term^ of the trditf ; the Duke of Ni-
Tcraois thought fo ; l^r^ce^ . England, Europe,
confidered it in that lij^t ; all the world, except

the theii friendr'ttf the then mhplfftiy, ^Who wept
for.our vidk)nek,'tod wtre in hsjfte'w get M oi
the%uMhen of our coiiquefts. This vofoidt knows
that France did ltot put thofe colcnies kto tu;

hands df inland; but he well knowri^b':^
pot thembft valuable of them into i^tk nstntb^df

,;

mnce.-- :

^^-:.- "; .. ;'^

In the next i^hee, our author is pleadre4td^^n-f. »•

iider the conq[ndl of thefe colonies in Ua other

light ttem as a eohteaience forthe Teibittasces td,

France, which he averts that the W)»r bdd tiefofie
'

'

fufpcnded,Nbut for which a wa^rriji/^^ opened (bj^

our conqueft) as fei^re as in pti^ i>f peace. ,1

charitably hope he ki^s uotlitU^ of theiUbje^
,

I referred him'^itdy td^ou/ eofednis^rs for^
refift^c of" the fVencBf coloniie?!*' J «*<>Jf ^ he

'

woulii ^i^ply to olir i6uftdm^hbu(e t^i^ries, and tm^ '

merchant^ '^ the adfaatages- whi^ we deme^
froitf'theita. '

y}i

'%tejx':i i>i'*l^ c!

V4 vv * bi
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OBSERVATIONS ON A LAtE
iJolti i'jSXt (there was n6 entiy of goods frdin anj

-of the conAuered placesIftic GuadMoUpe ; tii th^c

,1^,,;.' • ... ,r. ..; (
- :.,

{i; .,^ .,,,'» i:;>m:-'?^.:

Im^rtsfromGiiadaloupe^'i ^''' ^'Va^tfe^ 482.^179

In 1762, when we had ner yfc€^-|
Vf^t Jiv^red tipbufconquefts, the at-

'

'Gnadaloopci'- ''''f" >'' '^'"*'' fj^aj.r- j

fMirtlnko>'^^^V'''ii .'.ot.| tjah : :./•

Total imports in i^ii, oTitissh Yjrtu^, /.Sot .66$

Jn 1 7 63* aft^r wp ;had 4cliyerc4 ,up
,

^j;,. Ac, foverqgmy of ihefe iflands,
, , .. j ,W kcp^ ,ODen a compv^nfafiqa,,^,,,,,, ^y,, tU

VIO'

ii

'28"8i4J'c

•li

i,
,1

.q^aaay)upe^,iv.3 ,,^, ., ;„,| 3^„ hiL 'x." 4«!2i3P3
Marjiijuco, .„^, |^<^^ .,,j ,^,. j . i,„^;f,^|y:i . S44-,l<5?

< •
"

.';'.'.'!,,'i'f

, ^ To^al imports in f 7 63, ,
?^ttc, £*. i »oo5l85o

fiefides, I find iii the account 6F btillion imported

•a:hd brought 'to the3ank, thati "diiring that period

tn which the intercourfe with the Havannah was

open, we received at that one (hop, in treafure,

from tha^ one place, jf.559 .810 ; in the year

'7^3i iC'389»45o; fo that the import from thefc

places in that year amounted to /. r . 295 .
3qo.^

•

' On thfs ftaic the -reader will ohferve, that I

take the imports from, and not the exports to,

thefe conquefts, as the meafure of the advantages

which we derived from them. I do io for reafons

which



which Witr be*fdmewfaat worthy the AttUHtiqn 4f
fuch } readeritiiAv^Be foiid €i AhkApkcxtMci) iiir< *

qtiry. '• I lily 'tlttrcfore'Dcli66fe.i]ie import .artickU'

as tn<j bed, and '(iirde^d the oilytihvidflni-wecaii >

havei, of the value df (he Wbililddiaitrtde. Our >

expdK^«ntr^'doer«oti€impr«bciid!the grcateft ^ade
we carrjr on whhi aaif< cf tlicf .Weil 'India ifla^tr

'

the "file* of iie«^9&' ikMr 4e<i it give .any idea\of ..

tv^o otiier'advUcB^'^e draw (rsoAi them/{;«hb;!i

remiotances for f nuiney fpent ;hcrey • aad the pay^ ;.

nttit oif"{iaK of the balaface ofvthc No^th »Aiiierv* ^ >

csin tfad<(i ^It'iii'itbeiieFore quite. Kidionlows, lav r

ilrike^S'btikiiiee • iiiereiy^oa khe'ifacr^jctf - an exceft- \

id fstofk foreign bratfcfacb^ it is, 'on Ibewhole, the >

beil method. If V'd 'iboild take that ftandardi it

:

wbiild^ apftear, that thiS' - foaiai^efei iwithr onr own t

;

ilhtufe il'^ annttally/^rciTeral hiindccid> thousand f

pounds 'ogainfb this cotintry ^i' Suchi iti'its ialpeft >

oA'the <;ttftoixii-bo»fe'i6iitrieft'$ btc vrevkitioiw tiie di- \

reft ttorttrktfy to be • the fafti :We <know that the .

l^ft'lodkint^ife always indebted to our. merchants^ \

and^th^ the value of^ every IhiiKiig voft^Weft'Indilii -

p^<5dtice^1^-£ngllih^rtdiperty. So that our import r

frbm^heinj and'^not^our exponv^osght always to

bi coAfid'ered as tbeip tl?ue value ;iJai|dtliis.correc-!^

tiite ought to be appiiedlto all gendral. bahoces o£

oiir trttder vi^hicb^re forme4 on.theio^dmary.prin)- f

ciples. .

^
,

• ' '

f Tptfil ^qiports froifi the We^ Iiu^e; in. x 704* 2.909.4 1 1

.

lucporM to ditto in ditto, .; 896.5h '

Excefs of importar'nii:*).* .id ;ii ii.'ji? ^£. i,oi^.q<io j

«|l

Inthis, whreh is tl^e comiqop way of ftating the bialanw, it

will appear upwards of two' milliony againftus; wluchian-
diculoui.

..
•':

•

-.'.;.. ^i ..,,••"•<:.. If



I« OBSERVATIONS OH A LATI
If poffible, this vas more emphatticallr true t>f

the Fraich Weft India iflandi* wUlft they- con*

tiimad in one handk That iioiie» etf only. a yer|

coii(cai|idble part^ o$ the talue of tUs produce,

could be remitted to France, the author miW iee,

perhaps with nnwitlhigoefs^ but with the cleaieft

conviAion, if he oonfiders^ that in the year lyjSg,

4fier wi had eeajhd t§ tttftri to the iiies of Quar
dalonpe and Marunioo, and to die Hatranoah^ and

after the cdoniet were free to fend all their pro-

dace to Old France and Spab* if they had. siny

renittaace tonnke i he will iee» that we impoftod

fpom thefe ^hcop in thac>year» to the amount of

/• f•395*|oo« So fu ih» the whole annnal pKo-

doce of tnefe iiands from being adequate to the

payments of thdr annwd eall upctn \\$, diat this

mighty additional importacioa was neceflary, though
not quite falfident, to diftharge the debts con-

traced in the £ew years we held them. The pro-

perty, therefore, of their whole produce^ vai
oars ; not only durmg the war, but eTen for more
than a year after the peace. The author, I hope,

will not again Tenture upon fo rafli and diicpu-

ncing a pfopofidon, concerning the nature gnd
etted of thoic eonqiiefts» as to call them a 0Qn¥e«

nicace tty the nnntiancea of SVance j he fees by
' tint acconnt, that what he 9&ftfk i8> not only

without foundation, but even impoffible to be
true.

As to our trade at that time, he labours with

all his might tp reprefent it as abfolutely ruined,

or on the yetj edge of ruin. Indeed, as uiiial

with- him,, he is ouen as equivocal in his eicpref-

fioa» as he is clear in his defign^ Sometimes^^ he

more than infmuates a decay of our commerce in

thai^ war ; ^metimes he admits an encreafe of ex-

ports; but it is in order to depreciate the ad-

vantages, we might appear to derive from that

encreafe
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.cncretlJB,, whenev9r it (houkl come to be prored
again(l him. tie tells you, '* that ic Wu chiefly p. «.

.

** oaaiipijc^ by the demuuls . of our own fleets

** and |Hrmie8| and inftead piF biringing wealth to

** the liapqA, werf to be jiid for bv oppref-
<* fite tax^ upon the pipoj^le of England*" Never
was any thihg more oemtute of foundation^ It

might pp proved with the greateft eafe, from> the

nature ?jiq quality of t)ke goods exported, a^well

as from the tttuation of t^e place» to which our

nierchandiic was fern, j^id' Yhich^Vthe wa^ could

no wiiiiiiffl^ft^ that thie fupbly of our fleets and
armies could not hai|^vl>e!nx tliie <^ufe of this won-
derful iracfeauf o/ ti!|dir^ltiptl^^^ to

the wh(Md wbrldj'iliferain of the trade ofTrance,
and ourJ[)qireflibh 'bf her ^blohfes. What yicn-

derful e&£|s ^%% caufe'jprcd^^ the rl»dar will

fee .beloyr.^'i' a^d ,ii^. wiUr fortia^^m^ account

* Total 9M^fH of IBtlmi gtita», valoe, S^ji/.toS x'5 3
Ditto of ^NVfgfijjpQ^ii^ twe, >

. 2.91.0.836 14 9
Ditto of dittooot of dme»^ ;

' .— >o. . —

t»,'

5S9«485
9

2 10

Total exjpbrta of iSkkmdu ^^'j . V 1 - Atj

Tottl iihportii i\:V;.v"|!j;ay^:^)^- r

Balance inf^vwit 0? EDglind, '•:[

a-il: o*'

; Total export of IBritiih gooda^

'Dxttp of foreign gopda in time*

Ditto of ditto pat of timie^

Total 6(pfma pf iill kinda.

Total impom*

, Jlalancfjin %iqat of Eoglaod,

il.787.8a8 IX to
^8.pq3.47a 15 -o

iC-3-694-3S5 17 10

to.549.581 12 6
3.553.691 7 I

355.015 o a

I
x4.558.a88 29
9'^94-9i5 '

if r,*

fome



it oiiilkvi^io^s on a l'aVe

fotne judgement of the lauthor't ctndoiir^ thlb^*

•* ^ mation:^^

Admit howeter that a great pan of our ex*

port, though nothing is more remote from fad,

was otvini^ to the Aippfy df our fledts ami anhieii

was it nciffomethingr—%tis it not pecttlhirly for-

tunate for a bation, ifha): ihe was able /roi]|i her

own bofjim to contribute' largely to tl^c Tuppty of

her armies militating In, fdi many dift^t countries?

The author allows th^t Fraiice did not dijoy the

fame advantages. But' it is remarkable through*

out his whole book, that thofe drcudiftanc^

which have ever been confidered at grdtt l)eifeefits,

and decilive proofs of national fiiperidric^r, att,

when in our hands, taken either in dimmution
' of fome dther apparent advantage, ot cVen fonie-

times as tldfirive mi&fortunes. The opticks bf

that politician mnil be of a ftrange ^onfbrma-

tion, who beholds everv thing in this diftorted

•ihape. r

So far as to bur trade* Wi(h> regard to our

navigiition^ . he is dill more uncafy at our fituaticti,

and A ill more fallacious in his (tate of it. * In his

text, he affirms it ** to have been entirely en-
'* groflied by the neutral nations*." This he aflierts

roundly and boldly, and without the lead con-

.eerji; a|ihpugh it coftnomore rhaliis^ftgle glance

of the eye upon his own margin to fee the full

Hertf is tb6 ^Aate of oar trade jn. 1761, coniipared with a v;erx

good year of proPtfund peace: 6odi ai« talceh mrtft' die autVntic
entiles at thb cftltom houfe. How the authot' t!ai iAtitri«e to'make

this cnCMtiTf^of the export of Englifh prodate l^itcf 1»itk hii k-
count of tHe dreadful want of hands in Enslapd, p. 9,.nnlers

Jie ^ppof^ itfanfl^aAures to be made withoutliaiidi, I rnlly 4p
hot-fee. Ir is gainful to be fo frequently obliged^ lb fer this ati<

tT)6r ri^lirrn'mattf^rs of fafl. This ilaie .will fuUy reiiite 1^
thAt^he^Ras ^ or' inlinuated upon thedlfictitffir H^ dea^

^ '^Four traded p. 6, 7, and 9.

*.T* 7* Seealfop. 13.

refu«



t^TATE OF THE NATION.
fcfutatkai pS tkAi aflerfion. ; His own account

groves a^i^ioftbftin, that in the year 1761 the

fitiih (hipping amounMd (o 527*557 tpii^-<-|he

foreignitO: no more than i8o.)03. The medium
cf his fix years'Britiib, 2.449.555 tops—foreign
ooljTi 9O<S«^90., .' This lUce (hi9owi?)deq[ioailrates

that the neufcid Aations did not entirtly engrejsovr

I am willing from a drain of candour to admit,

that this aDtnpr fpeaks at random ; that he is

ooly floTcnly and inaccurate, and not fallacious.

In mattert <i accomit, however, this want of care

is not eicufeable: and the diffi^r^nce btetwecn

neutral nations entirely eogrolSng our navigation,

ai^d being only fubfifiyary \q i yaftly augmented
tFade, majces w moft material diffierence-iQ his ar-

g))ment. From that, prini^iple of f?>rnefs» tbougb^

tl^ author fpeaJcs o^herwife,. I. am wiiiing; tp fup>

ppfe he means 00 more than that our t^^vigation

had fo dfeciined as to alarm us with the probable

-

lofs qF thiSk vfalnable obje^. I Aiall ,however Ihew,
,

that his whole propofition, wh^itevfir mgdifica'

tioas he maypleale 10 give it, if without f<m^a-
ti{>n ; that our -navigation wasQOK deoie^fed ;, that,

OB thje contrary* it w^s greatly ^ncr^afed in |he

w^rr that it was) encreafed by the war;. ai^^ that

it-was probable the fame qauie ^Vfould ^oj^^inuf,^
augment it to a ftiii greater hekb^i to wbH ^
height it. is hard to fay, had oiitr (uccefs co^tmiiedp

.But firft l mnil obferveji I am much lefs (^iiU^

ous whether his faft be true prnoi than wbftbcr
his. principle, is well eftabliihed. Cafes an^ deajd

things, principles are living and produAiv^. Ith^^
afprm that, if in time of. war our, trade h^d the ,

good fortune to encreafci and. at the fame time a
large, nay the larged^ proportion of carriage had ;

been engroffed by neutral nations, it ought noi
in icfelf to have been coniidered as a c^cumAs^ce

..; C 2 of

»>
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3d OBSERVATIONS ON A LATE
of dillrefs. War is a time of ihconYenience X9

trade ; in general it muft be ftraitened, and mud
find its >iyay as it can. It is of:en happv fo^ na-

tions tliat they are able to call in neutral natiga*

tion* They all aim at it. France endeavoured

at it, but could not compafs it. Will this author

r.iy, that, in a war with Spain, fuch an afliftance

t^ould not be of abfolute necelTity ? that it would

hot be the moll grofs of all follies to refufe it ?

In the next place, his method of dating a me-

dium of fix years of war, and fix years of peace/

to decide this quellion, is altogether unfair. Td'

fay, in derogation of the advantages of a war, that

uavigation is not equal to what it was in time of

\^iice, is what hitherto has never been heard of.

No war ever bore that teft but the war which he'

fo bitterly libbnts. One may lay it down as a

maxim, that an average eftimate of an obje£l in

a Heady courfe of rifing or of falling, mufl in its

nature be an unfair one ; more particularly if the

'

caufe of the rife or fall be viiible, and its con-

tinuance in any degree probable. Average eAi-

mates are never juft but when the objeft flu6tu-

ates, and no realon can be aifigned why it fliould

not continue ftiH to flu^buate. The author chufes

to allow nothing at all for this : he has taken an

average of fix years of the war. He knew, for

every body knows, that the firft three years were
on the whole rather unfuccefsful ; and that, in con-

fequence of this ill fuccefs, trade funk, and na-

vigation declined with it; but that grand delu^

Jion of the three laft years turned the fcale in bur
favour. At the beginning of that war (as in the

commencement of every war), traders were ftruck

with" a fort of panick. Many went out of the

freighting bufinefs. But by degrees, as the war
continued, the -terror wore of; the danger came
to* be belter Appreciated, and better pro*''' -d

againil;
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STATE OF THE NATION/
againft ; our trade was carried on in large fleets,

under regular convoys, and with great fafe*

ly. The frielghting bufmefs revived. The ihipl

were fewer, but much larger; and though the
number decre&fed, the tonnage was vaftly aug-
mented; infomuch that in 1761 the Britijb itix^"

ping had rlfen by the author's own aaount to

527'557 tons.---In the lad year ho has given us
of the peace it amounted to no more than 494.772 ;

that is, in the laft year of the war it was 32.785
tons more than in the correfpondent year of his

peace average. No year of the peace exceeded it

except one, and that but little.

The fair account of the matter is this. Our
trade had, as we have jufl: feen, encreafed to fo

aflonifhing a degree in 1761, as to employ Britiih

and foreign (hips to the amount of 707.659 tons,

which is 149.500 more than we employed in the

laft year of the peace.—Thus our trade encreafed

more than a fifth; our Britiih navigation had en*

creafed iikewife with this aflonifhing encreafc of
trade, but was not able to keep pace with it ; and

we added about 120.000 ton of foreign fhipping to

the 60.000, which had been employed in the lad

year of the peace. Whatever happened to our

(hipping in the former years of the War, this would
be no true (late of the cafe at the time of the

treaty. If we had loft fomething in the beginning^,

we had then recovered, and more than recovered,

all our loiTes. Such is the ground of the doleful

complaints of the author, that the carrying trade

was wholly engrojfed by the neutral nations.

I have done fairly, and even very moderately,

in taking this year, and not his average, as the

flandard of what might be expe^ed in future, had
the war continued. The author will be compel-
led to allow it, unlcfs he undertakes oa (hew;

Mi that the pofTefTion of Canada, Martinico,

C
3

Guadaloupe,

21



«2 OBSERVATIONS ON A LATE
Gtxaidaloupe, Granaid», the Havuinah,, the Phi-

lippines, the whole African trade* -the whole Eaft

Ii^dil trade, .and the whole Newfoundland fi(h*

ery, had no certain inevitable tendency to encreafe

the BritiHi ihipping ; unlefs, in the /econd place,

he can prove that thofe trades were, or might,

^ by law or indulgence, be carried on in foreign

veflels : and unlefs, thirdly, he can demonflrate

that the premium of tnfurance on Britifli ihips wa^

rifmg as the war continued. He can prove not

. one of thefe points. I will (hew him a faA more,

that is mortal to his aifertions. It is the ftate of

our ihipping in 17^2. The author had his rea-

fons for flopping (hort at the preceding year. It

would have appeared, had he proceeded farther,

that our tonnage was in a courfe of uniform aug-

mentation, owing to the freights derived from our

foreign conquefts, and to the perfeft fccurity of

, Dur navigation from our clear and decided iupe-

riority at fea. This, I fay, would have appeared

. from the flate of the two years

:

ly^i.Britiih, 527.557 tons.

1762. D% 559.537 tons,

' 1 761. Foreign, 180.102 tons.

1762. D% 129.502 tons.

The two laft years of the peace were in.no de-

gree equal to thefe. Much of the navigation of

17^3 vras alfo owing to the war; this is mani-

feft: from the large part of.it employed in the car-

riage from the ceded iflands, with which the com-

munication ftill continued open. No fuch cir-

cuiufbnces of glory and advantage ever attended

upon a War. Too happy will be our lot, if we
-fliould again be forced into a war, to behold any

thing tint ihali refemble them ; and if we were

not then the better for them, it is not in the or-
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dinary courfe of God's providence to m^nd our
condition.

In vain 4oes the author declaim on tlije high
premiums given for the loans during the.#ar. His p. s.

long notd iwelled with calculations on that fubje£);

(even fiippofing the mod inaccurate of all calcula-

tions to be juft) would be entirely throvcri away,
did it not ferve to raife a wonderful opinion of his

financial ikill in thofe who are not^ lefs rurpri7ed

than edific4, when, with afolemn face and mjrfteri-

ous air, they are told that two and two make four,

for what clfe do we learn ffom this note ? That
the more expence is incurred by a nation, the

more money will be required to defray it j that,

in proportion to the contmuance of that expence,

will be the continuance of borrowing; that the

encreafe of borrbwing and the encreafe of debt

will go hand in hand; and lallly, that the more
money you want, the harder it will be to get it

;

and that the fcarcity of the commodity will en-

hance the price. Who ever doubted the truth,

or the infignificanCe, of thefc propofitions ? what
do they prove ? that war is expenfire, and peace

defirable. They contain nothing more than a com-
mon-place againft war; the eaficft of all topicks.

to bring them home to his purpofe, he ought
to have (hewn, that our enemies had money upon
better terms; which he has not fhewn, neither

can he. I fliall fpeak more fully to this point in

another place. He ought to have (hewn, that

the money they raifed, upon whatever terras, had
procured them a more lucrative return. He knows
that our expenditure purchafed commerce and
conquefl ; theirs acquired nothing but defeat and

bankruptcy.

Thus the author has laid down his ideas on the

fubjeft of war. Next follow thofe he entertains

on that of peace. The treaty of Paris upon the

'?

*i t

V .1 -
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yiihole has * his approbation. Indeed, if his ac-

coui^t ^f> the war be juft, he might haVe fpared

^

.
hifljifelf all further trouble. The reft is drawn

P* "» 13' on as an inevitable cpnclufion. If the houfe of

Bourdon had the advantage* (he muft give ^he la^

;

and the peace, though it were much worfe than

it is, had (liir been a good one» But as the world

is ye^ deluded on the date of that war, other ar-

guments are neceflary ; and the author has in mj
opinion very ill fupplied them. He tells of many
things we have got, and of which he l^as made
out a kind of bill. This matter may be brought

within a very narrow compafs, if we come to con-

fider the requifites of a, good peace under fome
plain di{lin£l: heads. I apprehend they may be
reduced to thefe : i. {lability y 2. indemnification

;

3. alliance. ;,

*

As to the firfl;, the author more than pbfcurely

hints in feveral places, that he thinks the peace

not likely to lad. However, he does furniih a
fecurity ; a fecurity, in any light, I fear, but in-

fuilicient ; on his hypothefis, furely, a very odd one.
" By ftipulating for the entire pofTeifion of the
*• continent, (fays he) the reftored French iflacds

" are become in fome meafure dependent on the
'* Britifh empire ; and the good faith of France
" in obferving the treaty is guaranteed by the va-
** lue at which fhc eftimates their poffcffion.**

This author foon grows weary of his prin-

ciples. They feldom laft him for two pages to-

gether. When the advantages of the war were

to be depreciated, then the lofs of the ultamarine

colonies lightened the expences of France, facili-

tated her remittances, and therefore her colonijis

put them into mr hands* According to this au-

thor's fydem, the a^lual poffefrion of thofe colo-

nies ought to give us little or no advantage in the

pegociation for peace ; and yet the chance of pof-

feffing

p. 17.
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felTing them on a fnture occafion giyes a perfeft

fecurity for the preferratidn of that peace. The P. c.

cbnqueft of the HaTannah, if it did not ferve Spain,

rather diftrefled England, fays our author ^ But

the moleftation whidi her galleons may fuffer from

our ftation in Penfacola gives us adTancaget, for

\irbich we were not allowed to credit the naooa

for the Hayannah itfelf ; a place furely full ai well

fituated for every external purpofe as Penfacola,

and of more internal benefit than ten thoufand

Penfacolas.

The author fets very little by conquefts ; I fup- p. „, , j,

pofe it is bccaufe he makes them fo very lightly.

On this fubjed he fpeaks with the gredteft cer-

tainty imaginable. We have, according to him*

nothing to do, but to go and take pqiTeiTion, when-
ever we think proper, of the French and Spanifh* .

fettlements. It were better that he had examined

a little what advantage the peace gave us towards

the invafion of 'thefe colonies, which we did not

poiTefs before the peace. It would not have been
amifs if he had confulted the public experience,

and our commanders, concerning the abfolute cer-

tainty of thofe conquefls on which he is pleafed

to found our fecurity. And if, after all, he (hould

have difcovered them to be fo very fure, and fo

very eafy, he might, at leaft, to prefervc con-

fiflency, have looked a few pages back, and (no

unpleafmg thing to him^ liftened to himfelf, where
he fays, " that the moit fuccefsful enterprize could P. 6.

*' not compenfate to the nation for the wafle of
" its people, by carrying on war in unhealthy di-
*' mates." A pofition which he repeats again,

p. 9. So that, according to himfelf, his fecurity

' " Our merchants fuficred by the detention of the galteont,

" as their correfpondents in Spain were difabled from paying
*' the:n for their goods Tent to America.'* Sute of the Nation,

P.' 7' .
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ia^Qot worth th^, fnit,; accoriEiing to faA, he has

2 tooly a ichance» God.kupws what a chaoce* of gc$-

tiog at it; apd therefori:» according to reaion,'

the giving up the moil valuable of all po0eifions,

iu. hopes to conquer them back, under any ad-

vantage of fituation, is the moft ridiculous fecurity,

that ever was imagined for the peace of a nation.'

It is ;ruei his friends did not give up Canada ; they

could not give up every thing ; let us make the

moft. of it* We have Canada, we know its va-

lue. We have not the French any longer to fight

in North America ;. iind, from this circumftance,^
' we derive confiderable advantages. But here let

me reft a little. The author touches upon a

firing, which founds under his fingers but a tre-

mulous and melancholy note. North America
was once indeed a great ftrength to this nation,

in opportunity of ports, in fhips, in provifions,

in naen. We found her a found, an a£live, a

vigorous member of the empire. I hope, by
wife management, ihe will again become fo. But
one of our capital prefent misfortunes is, her dif-

content and difobedience. To which of the au-

thor's favourites this difcontent is owing, we all,

know but too fufficiently. It would be a difmal

event, if this foundation of his fecurity, and in-;

deed of all our public flrength, fhould, in reality,'

become our wesucnefs; and if all the powers of

this empire, which ought to fall with a compacted

weight upon the head of our enemies, fhould be,

diflipated and diflrafted by a jealous vigilance, or

by hoflile attempts upon one another. Ten Cana-

das cknnot reflore that fecurity for the peace, and

for everj' thing valuable to this country, which we
have loft along with the affe^ion and the obedi-

ence of our colonies. He is the wife miniiler, he
is the true friend to Britain,- who fhall be able to

reflore it;
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,
To return to the feqniity for the p4;ai;er: The ^* "•

author tells us, that the originalm^t fisqpofei of
jthewar weve more thui stc^oinpH£f41^ ihi! tn^iy-
!Surely he has expenence -aad reading enough to

Jcoow that, in the course plFr a war, ef^nt^ Bia|i

happen, thaf render its oi;jgipal 'veij far fRup be-

ing hs principal purpofe. Tl|is originaliOiaydwin*

die by ctrcumftances, To as to beomie qct « pnr*

^ofe of the Tecond or even die third mjtgnitude I

trud this is fo obvious, that it will not be neceflaiy

to pUt cafes for its illuitration. In that war, ai

foon as Spain entered into the qaarrel, the fecuritf

of North America was no longer the fole nor the

forenioft objed. The Family Compail had been
I know not how long before ih agitation. But
then itixras thavwe faw produced into dayflight

and afkion the mod: odious and moft formidable of
all the confpiracies againd the liberties of EuroM^
that ever has been framed. The war with Spam
was the firft fruits of that league ; and a fecuritf ^

againd that league ought to have been the fun-

damental pointof a pacification with the powerswho
compofe it. Wc had materials in our hands to have
con{lru£ied that fecurity in iiich a manner as never

to be (halfen. But ho^ did the vinnous and abl«

men of our author iaboor for this great end^
They took ao one ilep towards u. On the con-

trary they countenanced, and indeed, as far as it

depended on them, recognized it in all its partr;

for our pleiiipocentiarytreated with thofewho a^ted

.

for the two crowns, as if they had been different

miniders of the fame monarch* The Spaniih mi-

nifter received his inilru^ions, not from Madrid^

but from Verfailles.

•This was not hid from our minifters at home,

and the diicavecy ought to4iave alarmed ihem^' if

the good of their country had been the obje6l of

their anxiety;. They 4:ottId not 4>ttt have fees that

the
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' the whdk Spanifli mpharehy was melted down into

the cttbbiet of Verfailleai. But they thought thii

•cfatiiiiiftahee an adrantag^; as it enabled them to

'go through with' their work the more expediti*

'ouflv. Expedition was every thing to them ; be*

cauA^ France might happen during a protracted ne-

gotiatloni to difcorer the great impotition of our

viApriesr

In the fame fpirit they negotiated the terms of

the peate. If it were thought advifable not to talce

any poiittve fecurtty from Spaiui the moft obvious

principles of policy diChited that the burthen of

the ceffions ought to fall upon France ; and that

every thing which was of grace and favour fliould

be given to Spain. Spain could not, oh her part»

have executed a capital article in the family com-

pact, which'obliged her to compenfate the lofTes

>of France. At 'lead (he could not do it in Ame-
rica; for (he was exprefsly precluded by the treaty

» ' of Utrecht from ceding any territory or giving any

advantage in trade co that power. What did our

minifters? They took from Spain the territory of

Florida, an object of no value except to ihew out*

difpofitions to be (juite equal at lealt towards both

powers ; and they enabled France to compenfate

Spain by the gift of Louifiana; loading us with

all the harflinefs, leaving the a£t of kindnefs with

France, and opening thereby a door to the fulfil-

ling of this the mod confoiidating article of the

i^ family compact. Accordingly that dangerous

league, thus abetted and authorized by the Englifh

miniftry without an attempt to invalidate it in any

way, or in any of its parts, exifls to this hour;

and has grown flronger and ftronger, every hour

of its exigence.

As to the fecond component of a good peace,

eompenjation, I have but little trouble ; the author

has faid nothing upon that head. He has nothing

to
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10 fay. Ahtr a war of foch expence, tfait ought

to have been a capital cotiTideration. Bi^f dn Wnat
ht hai been fo prudently filtot, I think It is ri^lir

tbfpeak plainly. Ail our new acquifitj^tts 'toge<^

thir, at thistime» fcarce afford mat^r ofmdiuo
dther at home or abroad, fufficient to defi^' the

expence of their eftablilhttaentif not one (bilKng'

towards the redtt^n of otxr idebt. Qijtacliiloipe'

or Martinico alone would have given ns ifia!;ertal

aid { much in the way of dutic^i much U tfie way
of trade and navigation. A g0Od mitlifh^imuld

have confidered how a'reneiiialof the JJtefitottiigltiv

have been obtained. Wie lad as mucli^right to

aflc it at th^ treaty of Paris as at tbd treaty Of
Utrecht. We had Incomparably mo^e in our*

hiinds to pUrchafe it. Floods oif treafnre Would'

Have poured into this king^binl^coiH foch' a foUhre;

and, under proper mianageihent, no fmallpartof

it would haire taken a public dlrd6Hon, aUd have
fruAilSed an exhauded exchequer.

If this gentleman's hero of finance^ infl^ad of

flying Arom a treaty, which, though he now defends,

he could not approve, and would not bppOfe ; if

he, inftead of mifting intO an officj:, which re*'

movied ^ms from the manufo^re c^ the treaty,

had, by -his credit with ^he then great director,

acquired for us thefe/or any of thde.obje^, the

pofTeifion of Guadaloupe or Marttqique,. or the

renewal of the^if»/», he.might have held his

head high in his country ; becaufe he.would hate
pierformed real fervice; ten thoUfand times more,
r^^l fervicci thai) all the oeQono;ny of which, thb
writer is perpetually talking, or all the little tricks

of finance which the ^xpeftefl juggler of the trea-

fury can pra^fe, could amount to in a thqufand

years. But the occafion is loft; the ume is gone»

perhaps, forever. ' ^-

4 •:. -
.
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,/i4.;p the tbinl ctqviKkri aUiatpcf^ thtfc toothy

autboi^ii meat. lX%||trwgth of tkat kknl dki iHqj}

ac<|uirc/ They gpt, no pne oeW; .i^Ufr ^)rt ftfipt

^Ihe ciieBur of not a fiagl^ old oqc. . Tticy difguM
(hov i^ftljt or Dnjuidy, amten pott) evefcy ^\\$i

ve baa I ^od ipm t)ifit tioie to tbMf !wet (laiid

^etidl^eu in Sarope. 9ttc of tlk» t»He4 coodkioii)

(if 4)dr„«ountryr t know fome peo{>lQ are not;

afiiamed^ Tl^ bave t^eir fyftem of poUiicks ; ouv

anceftoi^ grew g|«^ by;;anotber. Infihis roanper

t^eieiictuoat Bifa concluded the pfaceiandtbeiff

pti^r^ is only opn^nafit to their ibeory.

.

. J^any.thing;« i|[^>re .might be.obferved on tfajs cu-i

noushe^^ otpur autbor'a fpeculatiom. rBifttftak^

ing. leave of what ,t^ writfr fays ia.his Umw
I»ct^ if l^tbe fcfiji^m H^m p?rt«I (h^l only )n(l'

pQini;pttt a (jpcc of. b^ plc;a(afntryf Ko Ban> I

by^icYe, c;^ dcnjci^.tbat the time for jpp#king;

pca/ci jsi that ia^^ich rt^f ^^ terni^»^yb«. ob-
tained. But what that ,time is, together wkb the

.

uTe that bas been |n^e of it, w<; aire tajndge >y
feicang wh^thertevinsradequaite to our ^dyaoiages*

SHod to our neceflitj^ ^ye been a4Hial)y.obt9^Qi*

ecC.;-]^re is the i^ncb of the qHeilio)|« and to'

wh(cli.tlic,auiiioE pngb« to have kx bis ftpuklos-

iaearneilv loilead of doifigthisR b« flips ont. of

the|iarne6 by ajcftj^ and meeris^y jceHa^uSufbatf

tQ c^tpfmine Obti^ poin^r we muft. know, th^ i^crets

ci tl^^^ra^ob and .^paniib j^binets S, and that.

. . .*
"• ,-.,'' --^

;

' ' i ,

ir Somcthiqg. Vowevfrw tranffwed in the diiaif!el»,aiiMMttr

t\iti^ ebjttftntd ja thit Mnftaibii. It feetns thejWGflnaioF'
Betaiiir"fi» nMC& vnJMef Ihr ^mr aiithor,«di<l hit dttiy nobljr.

"^Mil^!wf 111^ gPtting- ifiiqi advuiia|89i tike cout of Fnuioe

tm «fiooUh(d 4t.our coo^efiont. ** I'n appQrtSl.VeHnllei,, H >

"'eft vnXf'lci ratificatioiii d^'Roi cl'Aqgleterr(r4v«^r<^iM^ /'«** •

<*^H(MMr; ff ^ tritt 4etit9 d^anfrii. j6 dbb cela ta bont^ da
'VftotfAfatflMne, I'caUs* d» MHtovd Bdk^, S IMonr. le Comte ^

** de Viry, a Moof. le Due de Nivernoit, et eafiiLi BiqB ^cavoir

,

"Jaire.'* Lqttres, &c. da Chev. D'Eon, p. 51.

parliament
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parliameht wtt pleaifed i^ appfofe the treaty ibf

peace without calling for the Cdrrefpondence con-

cerntDg it. How jufl thii htafm on that' par-

liament may 1>e, I lay not; hut how becoming- hi

the author, I leaye if to hitf friends to deterfliineo

HaTing thus gone through the qusftiooiiof War
and peace, the author proceeds ro ftate'Onr debt,

and the ftttereft which it carried, at the time of

the treaty^ with the unfairnefs and- inaccuracy,

however^ ^hich diftinguifh all his afiertions, and

all his calculations. To dett6k- every failacyj aiid

rectify every miflake, would be ^dlefs. It will be
enough to point out a few of them, in order ro

ihew how lirifs^fe it is to place any* thing like an
implicit truft in fuch a writer. '

.j' 1

The interefl: of debt contraAed during the wV
is (hted by the'Author at £* i;6 14.892 . The ^r-
ticularsap|>ear^n pages 14 and is. Among thetn

isdated the unfunded debt« ;^49*975.oi7, fttppofed

to carry interefl on a medium at 3 per cent, which
amounts to j[,2^^,i$o, We are referred t6 the

Confideraihnt en the Trade and Finantes of the

Kingdom, p. 22, for the ps^ticulars of that.jin-

ftinded debt. Turn to the Work, and to the place

referred to by the author himfeUv if you have a
iiiihd to fee a clear detection of a capital fallacy of
this article in his account. You will there fee that

this- unfunded debt confiils of the nine following

imicles; thfe remaitiing fubfidy to the duke ot

Brunfwick.; the remaia»ng dedommagement to the

landgrave of HeiTe ; the German demands; the

army and ordnance extraordinaries; the deficien*

cies of grants and funds ; Mr. Touchit's chim ; the

debts due to Nova Scotia and Barbiadqe^i Exthc-
quer bills ; and Navy debt. The extreme fallacy

of this (late cannot eicape any reader who will be itt

the pains to compiire- the interefl: money, wit^

which he affirms us to have been loaded, in his

State

V
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St0ii tftkt Nttmf with the itemi of the prindpal

dtbt to which he refers in his C»nfidtratktu» Hit
reader muft obferfe» that of thit long lift oJF nioe

trticlet, only two, the Exchequer Billy, and pan
of the N«Ty Debt, carried any iqtereft at all.

' The iirft amounted to £* 1.800.000 { and this uq-

donbtedly carried intereft. The whole Nary dek
indeed amounted to jC* 4*57^«9i5 i but oit this

, only a fart carried intereft. The author of the

Caifideratio/Ut &c. labours to prove this yery point

in p. 18; and Mr. G. has always defended him-

: felt upon the fame ground, for the infufficieot

' pro?ilK>n he made for the difcharge of that deb^.

. The reader may fee their own authority for it ^.

Mr. G. did in . fa£^ provide no more tb^^n

£» ».f50.000 for the difcharge of thefe bills in

two years. It is much to be wiih^d that thefe

gentlemen would lay their heads together, that

thejf ,W!0HJkl C9P0der well this matter, and agree

tk: ,'* y Tie ntf ^* V^ POt ^ue till fix moitdu after tbey have

. " bem ifliied; fix moaUw alfo of the feament wagin by t&, of
'* parBameiu nrnft be, and in confeqaence df thetures prefc|ib<d

* ** oy that aft, twelve nontlia wasei geaenHly, -and often much
— mi6ttt are letaiMdf and there has been befiidei at all timei/a

")lafge1tfi|(«roif|^ay»whpch( though keptt in the accoan^ coold

' ** never be daioiMt the peribnt to whom it was doe haViag left

** nuAkr a^giMKa nor reprefentatiTei. Tlie piedfe aoionnt ef

**fach fimi cnoot be aibertained} bat thnr can hardly be

** reckoned k& than 13 >or 14 hoadred djoaund poan<|s. Qa

-;v 31^ Dec i7C4t when die navy debt wai reduced nearly ju

,^* low as it could be, it ftiU amounted to 1.296.(67/. 18/. i i|4f.

** confifting chiefly of articles which oodd not ttiien be dSfcharg-

** cd; fuch artides will be larger now» in proportion to the ea-

»**cnadeof thec^Mifliment; and an allowaace, nuft always be

.** made far them in judging of dbe ftate of the navy debt, Aougb
' ** they^u« not diftinguiuabie in the account. In providing for

'^ diat which is payable, the principal objeA of the Icgiflature is

'** always to diftuarge the bills, for they are. thf greateft article;

. ^ tbe}r bear jui intereft of. 4|tfr <tMt. ] and, when die quantity <^

.«* them is large, they arc ft lieavy incomUancc upon all moan
;r tr4nfiiaion».'»

%'M^'j WP0«
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upon fomething. For when the fcanty proTiHon

made fof the unfunded debt is to be vindicated,

then we Mre told it ik a very /mall part o( that

debt which carries intereft. But when the publick

is to be repreiei^ted in a miferable condition, and
the confequenees of the late war to be laid before

us in dreadftil colours, then we are to be told that

the unfunded debt is within a trifle of ten millions,

and fo large a portion of it carries intereft that

we muft not dompnte left than 3 percent, upon
the wbele.

In the year 17^4, parliament voted jf.d50.ooo

towards toe- difcbarge of the navy debt. Thb fum
could not be applied folely to the difcharge of

bills caifrjing intereft ; becaufe part of the debt

due on ieamens wages muft have been paid, and
fome bills carried no intereft at all. Notwith«

ftanding this,- we find by tin account in the jour-

nals of the H. of C. in the following feillon, that

;he navy debt carrying intereft was on the 31ft of

December 1764 no more than ;^. 1.687.442. t

aiii fnre therefore that I admit too much when t

admit the navy debt carrying intereft, after the

creation of the navy annuities in the year 1763,
to have been ^f. 2.200.000. Add the exchequer

bills; and the whole unfunded debt carrying inter-

eft will be four milHons inftead of ten ; and the

annual intereft paid for it at 4 per cent, will be

£, il$o.Qoo inftead of £. 299.250. An error of

no fmall magnitude, and which could not have been

owing to inadvertency.

The mifreprefentation of . the encreafe of the

peace eftabliihment is ftill mote extraordinary than

that of the intereft on the unfunded debt. The
encreafe is great undoubtedly. However, the au-

thor fii^ds no fault with it, and urges it enly as a

matter of argment to' fopport the ftrange chime-

lical propofals he is to make us in the dofe of his

D "work

hi
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work for the encrcafc of revenue* The greater

he made that eftabliihment, tlie ftrongcr he ex-

peftcd to (land in argiiment: but, whatever he ex^

peftcd or propofed, hcihould have ftated the mat-

ter fairly. He tells us that this eftibliOiment is

near ^'. i .500.000 more than it wad m 1752, 1753;
and other years of peace. This He has done in

his ufual manner,^ by affertton, without troubling

himfclf either with proof or probability. For he
has not given us any ftate of the peace eftabli(h-

mcht in the years 1753 and 1754, the rime whicK
he means to compare with the prefent; As 1 ant

obliged to force him to that precifidnjj^^ from which
he always flies as from his moft dangerous eriemyj

1 have been at the trouble to fearch the Journals

in the period between the two 1aft wars: and I find

that the peace eftablifliment, confifting 6f the navy,'

the ordnance^ and the feveral incidental expehces,

amounted to ^.2.346.594. Now is this writer

wild enough to imagine, that the peace eftablifh-

ment of 1764 and the fubfequent years, made up
from the fame articles, is ;4*. 3.800.000 and up-
wards? His affertion however goes to this. But I

muft take the liberty of correfting him in this

grofs miftake, and from an authority he cannot

refufe, frbm his favourite work, and ftanding au-

thority, the ConfideratioDs. We find there, p. 43 *,

*Nai7, i.450.900
Army, 1.268.500
Ordnaqce. 174.600
The Four American Governments, 19.200.
General Surveys in America, i {600
Fotmdling Hofpital, ' 38.000
To th^ African Committee, 13.000

:. . tor tbie Civil fiftablifluneat an the Coall of Africa, 5.500
J, Militw,

; . 100.000
Deficiency of Land and Malt^ . 300.000

' Deficiency 'Of Funds, ,
; 20?.400

Es^raordiRarteaofthe Army and Navy, - - 55.000

:. ,

...
Total, ^^''S'fiog^oo
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JStAJE. OE THE NATJQN^
the peaciJ, eftablifhmcpt of 1764 and 1765 ftatcd

at /". 3.^6p.709.. Tbi^ is near two huncjred thou-

fand poi^nds^ lefs ,tharn' tjiat given in,tjie,jS^ate pf

theJ^ajtioDv But even fr^m this^ in pr4ejr to rent-

ier t^c
'firwl69. which cqmpofe the peace eflablilH-

"ment ia^ rflf? Wo pcncids. correjfpondqnt (^or otheiv

wife they cahhct be 'compared), we rauft cieduft

firft, ' ^bis ^ticleS' of ^the . deficiency of land and

malt, which amount to £, 300.000. They certainly

are no part of the eftabliflimentj nprjarethcy i«T

eluded in thaffum* whith I have dated above for

the eftablifhm^nt in t|ie time of the ioi^mer peaces

If they^were proper to be ftated at all', they ought
tobeftated in both accounts. We muft alfo de-

duft the deficiencies of funds, £. 202.400. Thefe
^eficienccs ,are th? difFj^rencj? between the intereft

charged on' the publiclc tpr monies borrowed, and

the product of th^ taxes laid for the dlfchatge of

that intereft. Annual provifion is indeed to be
made for them by Parliament : but in the enquiry

before ils, which is only what charge is brought

on the publick by intereft paid or to.be paid for

money borrowed, the utmoft that the author fbould

do is to bring into the account the full intereft for

all that money. This he has done in p. 15; and

he repeats it in p. 1 8, the very page I am now
examining, 3^. 2.614.892. To comprehend after-

Wards in the peace eftablifliment the deficiency of

the fund created for payment of that intereft,

would be laying twice to the account of the war
part of the fame fum. Suppofe ten millions, bor-

rowed at ^per cent, and the fund for payment of

the intereft to produce no more than
jf.

200.000.

The whole annual charge on the publick is

1^.400.000. It can be no more.* But to charge

the intereft in one part of the account, and then

the deficiency in the other, would be charging

;(. (Joo.ooo. The deficiency of funds muft there-.

,. ..i' • tiz " ' ' fore

|i I
^
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fore be alfo deduced from the peace eftiblUhmem .|

in the Confideradons ; and then the peace eftn-

blifliment in that author will be reduced to the

fame articles with thofe incloded in thefum Ihate
already mendoned for the peace edablUhmeot it*

fore tne lait war, in the year 1753, ^^ '754*

Peace eftabliflimcnt in the Confident-T ^ ^^^ .^^
lions,

|3.<Jo9.70i

Deduft deficiency of land! '^ -^
and malt, J 300.000

Ditto of funds. 202.400

"'581.40a

J.rc^.gpo
Peace eftabliihment: before the latel

war, in wfiich no deficiencies of land >2.34<$^594

and malt, or funds, are included, J

*
Difference, /*. 7^0.70^

Being about half the fum which our author has

been pleafed to fuppofe it.

let us put the whole together. The
author dates, £•

Difference of pcaco edablifliment be-l - -q^^qq^.
fore and fincc the war, J *> •

Ihtereft of debt contra^led by the war, 2.^,14.192

The rwfdifference iti the"

peace edablifliment

Tbe nCtvoA intireft of']

th«f«ndeddcbtfin- I ^ -{• .

clwUng thatebarg. ?2 •JI.5»04a
cd.on the finking J

TlteaAuBlintcKftori -^^^^^
unfended debt at > 100.00^

4.114.8^2

760.70^;

IMOIF, Total
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£^ C

Total intereil of debt con-1 . ^ ^ - ^ , <.

traaed by ihc war» /M75.64«
, .^

SncreatTe of peace cftabliflimeAti and If - ^ .^>f , ^»
mtcreftof thenewdcbt, / 3-23«-34»

Error of tbe author, £, 878.544

It is true,.!th« exiraordinaries of the ^rmy hav^
been found conOderabiy greater than the anthof

of the CoofidcraMOBs Wiks pleafed to foretell 4iey
would be* The author of the Prefept State avaiU

himfeif of that encreafci and, finding it fuit his

purpofe, fets the whole down in the peace'eda'^

blifhment of the prefent times. If this is allow*

ed him, his error perhaps may be reduced to

/". 700.000. But 1 doubt the author of the

Confiderations will not thank him for admitting

j^. 200.000. and upwards, as the peace-ellabliih-

ment for extraordinaries, when that author has fo

much laboured to confine them within £, 35.000.

Thefc arc feme of the capital fallacies of the

author. To break the thread of my difcourfe as

little as poifible, I have thrown into the margin
many inftances, though God knows far from the

whole, of his inaccuracies, inconfiftencies, and

want of common care. I think myfelf obliged to

take fome notice of them, in order to take off from
any authority this writer may have ; and to put an

end to the deference which carelefs men are apt to

pay to one l^ho boldly arrays his accounts, and

marflials bis figures, in perfed confidence that

their correfhiefe will never be examined ^.

^ Upon the aoney borrowed in 1760, thepreninm of one
fir CM, WM for.ti yean, not for ao; tbii annmty has been paid
eight yeart inftead of feven ; the (iun paid ia therefore £. 640.00a
inEead of jf. 560.000 ; the lemaitiing term is wcnh 10 years and
a quarter inAcad of 1 1 years * ; its valne is £, 82^0.000 inftead

t See Smact and Dcmoivre.

D 3 HowcTcr,

ti
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However, for ^gumcnt, I am coutent to tak^

his (late of it.; Xbe,debt v^as and Ms tedOrntoO!^'

The war was expehfivel Thtfbed becbnbiA/had

not perhaps been uf<^; But I nittft obkrwe, \ thai

war aiifd oeconomy arc* things not eailly reconciled;

and that the attempt of leaning towards parfimony

in flich a ftate may be thd wonl nmilstgement, and

in the end the word oeconomy in the world, ha-

izardiflg the t6tal loilof all the charge hicurted^

and of evtry thing elfealOhg withk.- b«m;ji it )s*t

V But ir««rifttf«« all this detail of o\ir debt ? iHastfie

author giiFJen a {in^lo light towards 'anv material

reduftion of it ? Not a glimmering. We fhall fee

In its place what fort of thing he j^ro'pof^cs. But

befoire he commences his^ opeFations, in order to

of £'.98o.oo6^; «tid thfe Wh'ole '
vajlae .oTi. that '^premium i>

£. 1 .460.000 inilead qf jQ', 1 .44.0.000. Thie 1)^^ ercors are oIh

lervable in his computation 00 the adqitional capital of three /«f

crnf. on the loan of that year. In like manner, dn the loan of

T762, the anchor computes bh'ilivo years piayineots^nftead of fix

;

and iays in exprefs terms, thjuttake five ftDmJi^iand there re^

mains 13. Thefe ard n<ftierroi| of th9 pen or the prefs ; the fe-

verni cop^p^tations purfued intais part .of the wotlc with great

diligence and carheftnc/J.prm'iJ'^htm errors upon 'much deiibera-

tjon. Thus tifbpreniiiimV'ih 17^ ai« baft- up ^f. 90.000 too

little, .an frror in the firft rR|4 ibf urithmetic^, '< Tht; annuities

»' borrowed in 1756 and. 17^8 are," fays he, < to continue til^

•* redcdnic^ by parliament. .JJe docs not take notice that the

firft nrc irredeemable till February 1771, the other till July 1782.

In this the Miount of the pMmiums is computed, on the time

tvhich they hav(; run. <Weak!y and ignorant^y ; :f<Jr he might

have added tq thi$, and ^reo^thened his ar^ui^eiit, fuel) as i^ is^

by charging alio the value ofthe additjonfil one iifrvrt/. from the

day qn \vhich he-wrote to^at^eaft thaed^on^whichtheibainhaities

become rcfleemable. To mak^ amjftle.amends^ however, he has

added to thepfemium^ (if ^efif cent, in 1 159. and three /i«^

ant. in 1760, the annuity paid for tlhem fince their commence-

iment; thefkllacy of w)^\ h manifefi : for' die vpreroiums in

thefe c^fes can be neii)^:tooi4PiH>r lefs than tbc additioDal capital

for which the puliMe'k ilatidifdb^iaged, and is'jttitthe iamt whether

five or 500 yitts aonuCty ha« biMQ jMid for it. In private life,-

no man perfnaties.himfdrifaarhe has borlowed/;aoo, bccayfe

Ik^ happens ip have paid 20 ^years inter^ on lean of /^, loo.
"

- fcitfC
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fcare the public unaginatloii; be raifes by art magic

a thick mift before our eyes, through which glare

the moft jghaftly and horrible phantcrms

:

Hunc igitur terrorem ariimi tenebrasquc necejfe eft^

Non radiifolis, neque hicida tela diet '
'

Di/cutiant, fed natura/pedes ratioque.

Let us thefefore diilmry. If We can for the fright

into which he has put us, appreciate thofe dreadful

and deformed gprgons and hydras, which inhabit

the joylefs regions of an imagination, fruitful in

nothing but the prodi^fli^n of monflers.

His whole reprefentation is founded on the Tup-

pofed operation of our debt, upon our manufaci

tures, and Our trade. To this caufe he attributes

a certain fuppofeddearnefs of the neceiTaries of
life, which mui^ cbmpel our manufaflurers to emi-

grate to cheiciper countries, particularly to France,

'

and with them the manufafture. Thence con-

fumption declining, and with it revenue. He will'

not perjnit the real - balance of our trade to be
eftimated fo high as£. 2 .500.000 ; and the intereft.

of the debt to foreigners carries off ;^. 1.500.000

of that balance. France is not in the fame con-

dition. Then follow his Wailings and hmentings,

which he renews over and over, according to his

cuftom——a declining trade, and decreafing fpecic

— on the point of becoming tributary to France—

'

of lofing Ireland—-of having the colonies torn away
from us.

The firft thing upon which I fhall obferve is, p. 30, 3 1^

what he takes for granted as the cleareft of all S'-

propofitions, the emigration of our manufafturcrs

to France. I undertake to fay that this affertibn is

totally groundlefs, and I challenge the author to
]

bring any fort of proof of it. If living is cheaper
in France, that is, to be had for left fpecic, wages
•.\.// D ^ are
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arc proportionably lower. Np jpanufa^UFcr, let

the livifig be what it will, was ever knp)vn to fly

for refuge to low wages. Money js the forft thing

which attrads him. Accordingly our wages attraft

artificers from all parts of the world. From two

ihillings to one (hilling, is a fall, in alt mens ima-

ginations, which no calculation upon a diifercnce

in the price of the neceffaries of fife can compen-

fate. But it will be hard to prove, that b, French

artj^cer is better fed, cloathed, lodge^i and warm-
ed, than one in England ; for that i& the fenfCf

pd tl|e only fcnfe, of living cheaper. If, ia

truth and fa£b, our artificer fafes as well in all

t][iefc refpc^ls as one in the fame ftate in France—
hpw itapds il^e matter in point of ppif^ipo apd pre-

judipc, the fprings by which pcpplpln that pl^f^

€^f li^e are chiefly a£luated ! The idea of q^r coqi-

mpp people, concerning French Ifvitlgi \^ 4fea4-

ful; altogether as dreadful as pur ^utl)or*s cam

pQffi|)ly be of the ftate of his ow^ country ; a way
qf thinking that will hardly ever p^evfijl pQ them

tp dcfert to France ^
But, leaving the authpr*s fpeculatiqQS, the (zSt

is, that they hav£ not deferted ; a|id pf cpqrfe the

manufgj^re cannot be departed, or deparung,

with theni* 1 am not indeed able to get at all the

detail^ pf all our manufactures ; though* I think,

I have taken full as much pains for t];^at purppfe a^

mx author. Some I have by me ; and t^ey dp not

hitherto, thank God, fupport the authors com-

plaint, unlefs a vaft increafe of the quantity of

gpods manufactured be a propf of lofing ^hema-
nqfa^re. On ^ view pf the veg^ers i^ the

I In a coarfi of yean a few qmmufiiftorefa l^vp bee^ t|W»P^
abioad, not by cheap living, btut by immenfe pr;miuog^^ tt^ <et

up as maften, and to introance; tne manafi^AUre. This srn^
happen in every country eminent IRnt the fluli of iti artifi^en, and

Imt oothine to do with taws aa«i tbf price of ptonifioni.

Weft.
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Wcft-ridm^pf Yorkflwrp, for diyj^e
y.^^i;{^J^fofi^

the war, w4 for t^p thr^e feft, « ^pqjars*
}fi^\

i . . . * - . - -

1753"

1754'

Pieces broad'.'

66'.'} 2A

i72'iS2

vA.
PiecM narro^.

216.4^4

if

Pieoti bMMJ.

17^5. s^.666
I76d. 7a»57S
17^7. 102.4^8

3 years,ending 17^7]

3ycar8,ending I7S4»

229.66^

luo ^JJ III

PittelMrro^.

77.4*9
76:893
78.8x9

tld.454
.iaw ii « i I tl*»

;

Encreafe, 57.5 1 1 £ncreafe» 1 8.^77-

In this manner this capita) brapch of roanofao*

tore has encreafed^ under th^ enoreaii; of taoces;

and this not from a declining, but from a greatly'

flouriihing period of commerce. I may lay thif'

fame on the befl: authority of the fabrick ei thin

goods at HaUfax; of the bays at Rochdale; and
of that infinite Tariety of admirable n^mufa^ret •

that grow and extend every year among the ipi*

rited, in?entive, and enterprizkig traders of Man*
cbefUtP.

A tr^e femctlmes feems to periih when h only

aflnmes a difforent form. Thus the ooarfeft wool*

looawere formerly exported in gteat quantities t^
Ruffia. The Ruffians nowfippty themfplveswithi

thefe goods. But the export thither of finer cloths
'

ha»
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haijeircreafed in prc^poftion as the other has de-

clinfed. Poffibly fome parts of the' kingdom raajr

have felt fbmeiihing: hke a languor in burmefs.

Obje^s like trade and nianufa£hire, which the very

attempt to confine would certainly deftroy, fre-

quently change their place ; and thereby, far from
being loft, are often highly improvcjd. Thus fome
manufa^ures have decayed in the weft and fouth,

which .have made new and more vigorous fiioots

when tranfplaiited into th^ north. And here it is

impoffibie to pafs by, though the author has faid

nothing upon it, the vaft addition to the mafs of

Britlfti,trade, which has been made by the improve-

ipentof Scotland; What does he think of the

commerce of the cky of Glafgoyr, and of the ma-
Bufa^kupes of Paifley and all the adjacent county ?

Has this^any' thing^like the dea^y ^tpe& andfader
Hippotratica which the faUe diagnqftic of our ftate

pbyficiftnhas given to our trade in general ? Has
he not heard of the iron work^'of fuch* magnitude

even in their cradle which are fet up on the Carron,

and which at the fame time have drawn nothingfrom
Sbefficid, Birmingham^ or Wolverhampton? rJ

• This might perhaps be enough to fliew the en-r

xvffi falfity of the cdmplaint concerning the decline:

of our matiufaftures.. But every ftep we advance,;

this matter cleatsup more and more; and the falfei

t^irrors 6f the author are dilfipated, aiid fade away

'

a$ the light app^rs. ,<f The trade and manufac- >

"- tures of : this country (fays he) going to ruin,;
' ' and adiminution oi on^vrevemtefrofti confumftion

i

muft attend the lofs of fo many feamen and ar-

'

tific^." Nothing more true than tlie general

obifervation : nothing more .falfe than its applica-':

tion tpiour circumftances. Lec the revenue on con* ^

filinption fpeak for itfelf;

if.

iHi

^ Average
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duties, three.yean CQcting 1^67, l.\t?^'^^^:

Ditto before th«v new dutieii' thrcci u^'ig' 5'^
years coding 17591 < • f * 1 u'' J

<*
>
*^^^

1 1

1

1«

Average cDcreafe, £,1*^2^,01^^
',
< .

11
.'•

Here is no diminution. Here Is, on 'the contrary,

gn immenfe entr^afe. This is owing, I ihall be
told, to the neVduties, which may encreafe the

total bulk, but at the fame tiftie may make fome
diminution of thi^ produce oiP tlie old. Were this

the faft, it would be far from (upporting the au-

thor's comt>Iaiiit. It might have proved that the

burthen lay rather too'heivy j biit it wotild never

prove that the revenue from confumptim was im-

paired, which it was his bufinefs to do. But w^ar
Is the real fa6^ ^ Let us take, as the b^ft inftance for

the purpofe, the produce of the old hereditary

and temporary ; excife grsinted in the reira of

Charles the Second, whofe objeA is that or mod
of the i^ew impofi^ons, from two averages^ each

of eight yeairs: '

^
ATerage, firltperiqd, eight years, end- 1 ...

^^1S'^*''r' ^ ]
5»5.3«7

pitto, fetond period, eight years, end-

1

«

iflgini767^, I
>3»-542

;

Encreafej ^.13,225

I have taken thefe averages as including in each, a
war and ajbi£face period ; jthe firft before the impo-

fitioQ of tnfe new duties, the other imce thofe im-

poiitions;>nd fuch is theftate of tbeoidefl branch

of
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of th^. rcvenae from confumption. Befides the

^ccDiifitlp^ (tF^niKh sunr, Uitt mttvin, to (peak xi

116 OtiMrV^As rfdtjo* yoowtftd afdcr idie|prdfiire

pf ^1)j^o/q ad<iido9id fiUKs «D wfaibhtlic tathor U
pleaTed to (attribute its delUin^pn. Bat as the

miclior4w9iKade his grand efibrt againft thofe mo-

4^KUfy judicious, aad nccdfafiy levies, which fup-

pertttU the <lignity, the credit, and the power of

h^x;pHMry^ the r^^d^r will c;icc*if|C a little further

4c^a>l Qji fiii94w>}t<l^i tl^t ifc jpay fc« how little

Ojwri^yjp thofc la^cpiarcfli* tbefiouldcjrs of the

pjibJ^ci^with whicbjfic U&puw fp c»r»e(lly to load

up ih^^'mumr J?Qr *Ji'« jpi^rpofcwe t^ke the llatc

of t%/p^fic jwticic -upoj) which the two wpit*!

bvwrthcn^ of Oie'warfcatio^thc moft. immediately,

7$9 Bar.

Ehcttafe in the tail period, 145.667 Bar,

HetQ H ihe c^cGl of two fach daring t^es as 3^
by the bu(h^ additjwwl P^ wait, and . g s* by th«

bairrel additional on beer. Two ih)po0tions laid

without remiffion one upon the neck of the other;

ai)4 laud upon an oMei^ which before had been im-

inenfelj loaded. Tliey did not in the leaft impair

the confumption : it has grown under them. It

^joQ^c? ^V.«^»tl>e,wlu)Je, the people did w\
^e3ijjiiw<AiiM:*n!fei>Ip»ce.fr^ the aewduues a&

to phjige tte» ti?. yJse xffuge in the jprmte brew^
qry, ^JJi^j? i^^ jcwtjarjr &ppened ia both tliefe

f^pefts in the reign ofkmg William j atfd it hap-

pened



peoed from fttiidi ili^tifef im^ofitionft^. Np ,pc(^

pie can tong cotCiMati, <!difaih6dity for wUkh. thcj

are not well able, tojpay. An q^lightcned r^er
laughs sa i!tyi intoniment! cibmera of our. aucHor,

of a people uniVi^rfatiy liiHurlbiis^ an^ at j(tie iaine

time oppreited With taxeViradrdecHaing.in tra^tf.

For niy piitt, I cannot Iodic, on theie 4'utie^ as i!hc

author does. ,tfe fees noticing, ibut tte buct&cn.

I can percdve th'e burthen as wett as he ; but t

cannot avoid cotlfetnplating affo the ffrennh t&at

fbpports it.- Ftbiit thence t draw the mdE com^
fortable ainiratfce^ of the future yigour» anct the
ample ttC<mct$, of this great mirreprefented

country ; afid c^li ticwpreyait on nyfclf to mdktf
complsunts ^Afhitch have no caufejr iii order i^iiitie

hopes which hite no foundattom

when a -tepfeientatidn is l^uilt on truth and na*

ture, one member fupports the other, and mutual
lights are ^irtn and feceited from every part.

Thus, a&our.manufaflurerslBwt not deferted, nor

the naAttfa^re left us,> bo? ffee confumiitien de«

cline4 norttfe revenue Ouakf f<^ neither h^ trade,

which is at once the refiilv tneaiurc, and caiife of
the whdTet. in^the lead decfaj^tdr-as our author has

thought' pfeper fometimes to affirm, conftandy to

fappo(H ^ i^ it weretfie mofl'itidirputabie of all

propoiitrons. The reader will fee. bdow the com-
parative ikaixt^ of our trade in three of the beft

45

*" Althott^ t^ public brewt%I)iM o»«fiderably eatetfed in

diis latter padodf.Uieprodoce of t&«iiMlt tax has M^ifome-
thing M% t&ao & the former.^ thia-caaaot be attributed to the

new oult tax. Had this been the€mA of the leflene&etfffuiiip-

tioni> the pulUc tiicwerv, (b nmct mwr burthcned, muft have
felt it <bore. lliiB. cauw of this dimination of the malt tax, I

ttke tabave heeor principal^ owiMr !• the greater deamefs of
com in dtb iifioad period than the hrft^ which, in all its confer

^uences, aiB»ded th<i^eopl»iiMt)i»«(|Mit^ thofe

in the tOwns«^ftitnc revenue from confumptlon was not on the

vhole impaired, as we have feen in the foregoing page.

4 years
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yean before our encreaie of deht ,a|id taxes, and

with it the three tail years fince the ^mhor's date

of our ruin".

In the laft three' ydars the Whole of our exponi

ira between 44 ?J^,45 |iulUoi^9r In the three

years preceding ^e,^* itwas.Q^ mbce thanfroQ

35 to g6million$. Thie averajje^ balao<;e, of ,t>f

former period^ viis' jf. 3.76^.000 j of the laiteri

fomcthing abote four nuilioii^* ^t is true, that

Whilft the impreifions of the ai^thdr's deAruAive

war continued, our trade Was greater than it u at

prefent. One of the ncceffarv^ cpnffqijienccs of

the peace was, that l^rance muu gradually r^coTer

a part of thofe markets of w))i^ ihe had .been

originally in pofleilidti. Hpwfv^, af^ter all thefe

de&dibns, ftill the grofs trade jp thipworft year of

the prefei^t is better than in th« be;(l.year of any

1751. 7.889.369 I 1.694.91a

tjs$. 8.6x5.029 ; y. ,':ii.s43.6o4

1754. 8.091.47a •y^K^-'.iiiyijiSiS

Total, £* n.Soj.iyo

^ .Exports exceed iiDportij,^

Me^am bdanoe,

10.319.940
10.889.742

11.475.825

Total, ^.33.685.513

Expofts exceed.

35.7a6.144
a4.607.870

.: 1 1. 1 18.474

JC- 3.706.158

£'
1^.164.532

.

>4-55o-507
' 14.024.964

44.740'«>03

32.685.513

'

12.054.490

Mediam bdaKCf» three laft yews, £» 4.01 8. 163

former
£:
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.

former period of peace. A very great part of

oQf taxes. If hot the greateft, has been impofed

lince the beginning of this century. 09 the au-

thor's principle3| this cointinua) encreafe of ^axes

muil hate 'rMiincd our 'tratle, or at lead, entirely

ciieckcd its. growth. But Ihave ;a inanur<7rjlpt (^
Davenanti tt$ich contains, an abJlbaJ^ of^pur trade

for the years ^1703 and 1704 ; by which it o^
pears, thaithe Whole e^rt from £nglapd,dt^:npt

thea ex't^ed ^. ((.552.019. It is now confideirabl/

more, than double that amount. Yet Engjaiyl ,wwi

then a rich and flourifliing nation. !i : :-I

The author endeavours to derogate from: the
balance in biir favour as it f!ands on the eptriet*

and reduces it from four millions as it there appears

to no mpr^ than ^.2.500.000. ' His obfervation on
the loofenfefs and inaccuracy of the expQrt;;entries

isjufl; and that the error is always an error of
excefs, I readily admit, ^ut becaufe, as ufual*

hehas wholly bipitted fome verv material faAs, his

conclufion is.as erroneous as the entries he com-
plains of.' ' • .

On this point of the cuftom-houfe entries I (hall

make a few bbfervations. ift» [The inaccuracy of
thefe entires can extend only to Free Goods,
that is> to fuch Britiih produ£b and maoufa6lures,

as are eTiported without drawback and without
bounty ; which do not in igeneral amount to more
than two thirds at the very utmoft of the whole ex-

port even of our home prodftiis. The valuable ar-

ticles of corn, malt, leather, hops, beer,, and

many others, do not come under this objection of

inaccuracy. The article of Certificate Goods .

re-exported, a vaft branch of our commerce, ad-

mits of no error (except fome fmallcr frauds which

cannot be eftimated), as they have all a drawback

,

of duty, and the exporter muft therefore cbrrcftly

fpecify ihpir quamiiy andkiad. Thq aijithor.jthere-

forc

4?
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kri is itoi #^aiited fitm the knd^^ e^f iq foioe

$i tU€ tiitri^, tomM^ geHe^ai (iefaildtioiii from

t&« %HgI6 bahitce hi oittf favoar. This error caa-

ftdc aisa ^lidre than hafff, i^ fo uiti^, d^theex.

«<Ht' aQfti(^< idly. In the account iiiicle up at the

Mlfie^ (H^^r^^ ^'^^» tl^y eftimat;^ only the

^litf tofi 6f Bridlh ftoduas ais they arehere

l^cKaii^^ aiid on fbreifi^ goods, only the i>rices

Ifl t^ iim^tff fidM yirhhict they afe rem. This

W^ i^ tnttHiifd eifltabiRhed hf m. Dafenaot;

Mtf, mMt^ it mt^, k ceitainly is a good one.

But the profits M^tfae merchant at h6fne, and of

etit fllAdti^abfcMJd, ate not taken into the account:

iiW^ pfeifit-6n {u£h an hnnienfif Quantity of goods

etj^€i iM re-exported cannot' fail of being very

§^smi H^ ftf itnt. upon the \i^hole, I ihoald

mislfl a 'Mxi iSMdefatW^lotTance. j^ly, it does

itof^«mi^hetkr tit adV^ta|;e ^ri^hg from tht

dtt^yie^nf «f ^do.dr6o toiis of ihipping, which

ttttft M> ptft! by fht fbrdign confumer, and which,

hi' KkSH^ Bnlk/ a^tict^ S commefeie, is equal to

the value, of the commodity. This can fcarcely be

liaMd a« lie& thati a mil^n annually. 4thly, the

^dte M^Bi^tjtt fibilfi Mand and America, and from

ti£ Weft fiiidi^, h felt agalinft us in the ordinary

vi^ df ftiikbgf af balj^ce of imports and exports;

^h«i^aW tH^ iipjkyrt' and export are both our own.

'i^fb'i^liift ail ridktiiciiisi a(s to put againft the ge-

ntfftil M^^e* of tht tfatidn, how much more goods

eheihiMI rttdei^tf frdnf Ibnddn, than London from

<Slkf(hif^ Th^e* wht^ i^evolvies and circulates

tttfo«i*g1^thilMtig(fGiM, and is, {q far as it regards

im'i^f, m- the nistttfrd' of holfte tr^de; as much

atf if «&« i^t^M etHinVtfe^ of Ameti(f;^ and Ireland

\flBi?€J aH' piec<M tb'tdfrfWail. The CoUrfe of ex-

ctoge ^th sdl t!iiftre;^lktfs t& fully ftffficient to

dltihonftf^te^M th^ Hn^ddm has the whole ad-

vantage df* thtii' cbmirttYcci Whefl rfie 0nfl profit

upon
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jjppn a ,yf^|e fyHcip ^f fcca^e rcftp ,^nd centers in

a icertf^in pli^ce;, $i ^haij^ice {Iruck jn thiit pjacd

jfoet^y on tt^e i#^^igi ^M^ 9^ comipodlties is qiiite

juHjLjqipjji^i 5thly;, Jhe cuftoHi-houfe entries fur-

^i(h a li^pil.^efe^iive, and indeed ridiculous idea,

.qf jthe mp^ v^luahie branch of traijle we have ill

.^jie wprlji, tl^at ^5^Uh Newfoundland. Obfcrye
^hat ypu cpcpprt t^iither; a little fpirits, pro*

,vjfion, ^itijc^ liujC?, apd filjiing hoqks. Is this fx-

port ti^c tE\ie idea ^.,tj|e NewfoupdV^ji trade in

,tbe l^gh.t of a bene^cji^l branch of commerce?
jaqthi^g 4efs. JE^Hamine o^r imports from thence,;

k feetfi|S, yipqn this^ viii)gar idea .of exports and

;jfPport§> 40 fturp ,t^ b^Iance ^ainit you. But
^i^r cjcpgffts tp Ne^fp^ndliind aijeypurpwn goods,

ypi^r 4j|\port is your ,pwa food ; as, , n»uph your

^^n,, ;as fillet yop rajfe with your plpp^j^s out of

jfpur qyfjafo\l; ;ind nqt your lofs^^ut y<^ur gain ;

your ricj^es, .pot jour poverty, 3ut fo' f^^llacious

istbis HrajV of j\idgi?^i that neither tjje expprtnor

ilfli^poi^, p6r jwth' tqgether, fupply fny idea ap-

d^r^^^^biAg tp^ade^ua^e of that bfan^iu pf bufinefs.

The veffeis in that trade go ftrait fropfi Newfound^.

^lan^ jto ;^|ie ipreigfi mar^6t; an4 the.fale there,

.tiot tl^Cjifnpott hcr^, is the ra^fufe of its value.

That trade wljich is ppe pf your greateft and beft

jis hardily fo mpch as feen in toe cuftom-houfe

•entries ; ,and « is pot of lefs annual value tp this

nation 5h^pX-4P?'PP°« ^ihly, TJie quality of your

;jinpprt^ inuil be qpnii^ered as well as the quantity.

fEp ftj^te.tjbe.wjiole of the foreign impprt as hjs^

.is.e^jsedingly abfurd. Alt t{ie irpni ;hemp, flax,

.Gpt:on, 3pani(hwopl, ^fiw filjc, wpplen and linen

(yiirn, .wbicb we JPIPPrt, ^re .by np, means to be

.^onfiderpd jas the ifpj^tti^r oi a merely Iwxurioi^s

co^ifupiptiqn.; which is tjie idea too generally and

ilQpfely annexed to our import arttclc. Thefe above-

mentioned are materials of indudry, not of lux-

E ury.

-»?
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ury, which arc wrought up here, in many inftail.

ces, to ten times, and more, of their original value.

Even where they are not fubfervient to our export$,

they dill add to our internal wealth, which confifts

in the flock of ufeful commodities, as much as in

gold and filver. In looking over the fpecific articles

ofour export and import, Ihave often been aftoniih-

ed to fee for how fmall a part of the fupply of our

confumption, either luxurious or convenient, we
arc indebted to nations properly foreign to us.

Thefe confiderations arc entirely pafled over by

the author ; they have been but too much ne-

glebed by moft who have fpeculated on this fubjed.

But they ought never to be omitted by thofe who
mean to come to any thing like the true ft'ate of

the Britifli trade. They compenfate, and they more

than comptofate, every thing which the author

can cut off with any appearance of reafbn forthfe

bvcr-entry of Britiin goods ; and they reftore to

us that balance of four millions, which the author

has thought proper on fuch a very* poor and

limited comprehenfion of the objeft to reduce to

.

^
£* 2.500.000.

In general this author is fo circumftancdd, that

to fupport his theory he is obliged to aflume h?s

fafts ; and then, if you allow his fafts, they will

not fupport his conclufions. What if all he fays

of the ftate of this balance were true \ did not the

fame obje6:ions always lie ro cuftom-houfe entries?

do they defalcate more from the entries of 1766
than from thofe of 175^4? ^^ they prove us ruined,

wd were always ruined. Some ravens have always

indeed aoaked Out this kind of fong. They have

a malignant delight iir prefaging raifchief, when
they are not employed in doing it ; they are mi-

ferable and difapppointed at <every inftance of the

public
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|)Ublic profperity* . They overlook us like the-

malevolentibeing pF the poet

:

Tritonida cmfpicit arcem (^

!n^emutOpibufque,etfeflaj[>acevirentem; ,

. Viieque tenet latrymas quia nil Uurymabile cerhttt

It is in this fpirii that fome have leoked upon
ihpfe accidents that caft an occafional damp upoii

trade. Their imaginations cSntaii thefe accidents

iipon us in perpetuity. We have had foixie bad
harvcfts. This muft very difadvantagepufly affect

the balanceof trade, andthenavigation of a people^

(o large a part of whofe commerce is ingrain.

But, in knowing the caufe^ we afe morally certain,

that, gceording tp the courfe ef events, it cannot

long fubfift. In ^hf three laft years, we have ex-

ported fcarcely i:ny *?bi} in good ytiars, that ex-

port hath been w i^ ' welve hundred thoufand

pounds and more ; iq tbe two laft years^far froni

exporting, we have been obliged to import to the

amount pei'haps of our formerexportation. So that

in this article the balance muft he j(^» 2<ooOiOod

againft us ; that isj one million in the ceafmg of

gain, the other in the increafe of expenditure.

But none of the author's promifes or projeAs could

have prevented this misfortune ; and, thank God*
we do not want him Qr them to relieve us from it;

although, if his friends ihould now come into

jjower, I doubt not but they will be ready to take

credit for any encreafe of trade or excife, that

may arife from the happy circumftance of a good

harveft.

This contefta with his loudltunepts^ and mela»i-

tholy prognoftications concerning the high price of

the neccflaries of life and the produfts of labour.

With all his others, I deny this faft; and I again

call upon him to prove it. Take average and not

accident, the grand and firft neceflary of life is

cheap in this country ; and that too as weighed,

£ 2 not
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not againft labour, which is its troe eounterpeft,

but againft moneir. Does he call the pfice W
wheat at this day, between ^2 and 40 (hillings /er

quarter in London, dear "? He muft know that fuel

(an obje6l of the higheft order in the neceflaries of

life, and of the fii^ft neceflity in almoft every kin(l

of manufacture) is inmany ofour provinces cheaper

than in any part Of the globe. Meat is on the

whole not exccffively dear, whatever its price may

be at particular times and from particular accidems.

If it has had any thing like an uniform rife, this

enhancement may eafily be proved not to be owing

to the encreafe of taxes, but 10 uniform encreafe of

confumption and of money. Diminlfh the latteir,

and meat in your markets will be fufficientlv cheap

in account,but much dearer in eflfeA ; becauie fewer

will be in a condition to buy. Thus your apparent
plenty will be real indigence. At prcfent, even

under temporary difadvantages, the ufe of fleihis

greater here than ^ny where elfe; it is continud

without any interruption of Lents or meagre da3Fs;

it is fuftained and growhig even with the encreafe

of our taxes. But fome have the art of converting

even the figns Of national pit>fperity into fymptoms

of decay and ruin. And our author, whafo loudly

difclaims popularity, never foils to ky hold of the

mod vulgar popular prejudices and humours, in

hopes to captivate the crowd. Even thofe peevifli

difpofitions Wtikh grow out of fome tranfitory

liiftering, 'thofe parang clouds which float in our

changeable atmofphere ; are by him induftrioufly

if^ted intafrightfiil fiiapes, in order fi^to terrify

and then to goVeftti the populace.

It'Was not enough for the author's purpofe fo

give this h\{c and difcouraging pi^re of '&e ftate

"It tt'dearer in fime fdaces, •ndttilRr cheaper in others

;

but it^aft (bon all come toa level.

ef
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STATE OF THE NATION.
of his own tountry. It did not fully aufwer his

end, to exaggerate her burthens, to depreciate her

fucceffeS) and to vilify her chara^er. Nothing had
been done, unlefs the fituation of France were ex-

alted in proportion as that of England bad been

abafed. Tfaie reader will excufe the citation I make
at length from his book; he out-doe& himfelf upon
thisoccafioB. His confidence is indeed unparalleled,

and altogether of the heroic call

:

** If our rival nations were in the fame clrcum-
'* fiances with ourfelves, the augmentation of our
** Taxes would produce no ill confequences : if we
'' were obliged to raife our prices, they muft, from
" the fame caufes, do the like, and could take no
*^ advantage by under*felling and under-working

"as. But the alarming confideration to Great
" ^itain is, that France is not in thefame condition,

" Her diflreCes, during the war, were great, but
'^they were immediate; her want of credit, as
" has been faid, compelled her to impoveriih her
" people, by raifing the greateft part of her fup-
" plies within the year ; but the burdens Jhe impofed

"on them were, in a great meajure, temporary, and
** muji be greatly diminijhed by afew years ofpeace.
" She could procure no confiderable loans, there-
" fore ihe has mortgaged no fuch opprejftve taxes
" as thofe Great Britain has impofed in perpetuity

"for payment of interefi. Peace muft, therefore,
" foon re-e{labli(h her commerce and manufactures,
" efpecially as the comparative Ughtntfs of taxes, .

" and the cheapnefs of living, in that country,
" muft make France an afylum for Britifli manu-
" faAurers and artificers." On this the author refts

the merits of his whole fyftem. And on this point

1 will join iflue with him. If France is not at leaft

in the fame condition, even in that very condition

which the author falfely reprefents to be ours, if

the very reverfe of his propofition be not true, then

E 3 .
I will
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I will admit his State of the Nation to be jufti

find all his inferences from that flate to he logics}

and conclufive. It is not furpriziqg) ttiat th^ authqi?

ihouid hazard our opinion of his veracity. That
is a virtue on \(rhich great (latefmen do not pprhaps

pique themfelves To much : but it is fpmewh^t ex-

traordinary, that he ihould flake on a. very poor

calculation of chances, all credit for care, for ac-

curacy, and for knowledge of the fubje^^f which

he treats. He is rafh and inaccurate, bec^ufe he

thinks he writes to a publick ignorant and inattenr

tive. But he may find himfelf in that refpe^, as

in many others, greatly miftakenf

In order to contr^ the light and vigoroqs con-

dition of France with that of England* weak* and

finking under her burthens, he (lates in his loth

page, that,France had raifed ;^.5q.3 14.375 ftcr-

ling by taxes vJithin tbefenieral years frqm the year

' i75<!» to 1762 both incluiive. An Englifhman mud
fland aghaft at fuch a reprefentation : To find France

able to raife within the year fums little inferior tq

all that we were able even tp borrow on interell

with all the refources of the greatefl: and raoft efla-

blifhed credit in the world ! Europe was lilled with

aftonifliment when they faw England borrow ii] one

year twelve millions. It was thought, and very

J j"ftly> no fmall proof of national ftcength and

financial /kill, to find a fund for the paymcpt of the

intereft upon this fum. The intereft of this, com-

puted with the one per cent, annuities, amounted

pnly to j^. <5qo.ooq a year. This, I fay, was,

thought a furprizing effort even of credit. But this

author talks, «|sof a thing not worth proving, and

but juft worth obferving, that France in one year

paifed fixteen times that fum without borrowing,

and continued to raife fums not far from equal to it

for feveral years together. Suppofe fome Jacob

J^enriques had propofed, in the year 1762, tq pre-

vent••*r* i* *-,
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vent a perpetual charge on the nation by ri^fing

ten millions within the year. He wpuld have been
conHdered, not as a harfh financier, who laid an
heavy hand on the publick ; but as a poor vifionary,

who had run mad on fiipplies and taxes. They
who know that the whole land tax of England, at

4 J. in the pound, raifes but two millions ; will not

eafily apprehend that 'any fuch "^nr the autl^r

has conjured up can be raifed e«v.. in i mod opu-

lent nations. France owed a large debt, and was
incumbered with heavy eftablifhments, before xhit

war. The author does not formally deny that (he

borrowed fomething in every year of its continu-

ance ; let him produce the funds for this adonifhing

annual addition to all her vail preceding taxes, an
addition equal to the whole excife, cuftoms, land

and malt taxes of England taken together.

But what muft be the reader's alroniftiment, per-

haps his indignation, if he ihould find that this

great financier has fallen into the mod'unaccount-
able of all errors, no lefs an error than that of

miftaking the identicalfitms borrowed by France upon

interejif for fitpplies raifed within the year. Can it

be conceived that any man oiily entered into the firft

rudiments of finance fhould make fo egregious a
blunder ; fhould write it, fhould print it ; fhould

carry it to a fecond edition; fhould take it not col

-

laterally and incidentally, but lay it down as the

corner ftone of his whole fyftera, in fuch an impor-

tant point as the comparative flates of France and
England^ But it will be faid, that it was his misfor^

tune to be ill informed. Not at all. A man of any
loofe general knowledge, and of the mofl ordinary

fagacity, never could have been mifinformed in fo

grofs a manner ; becaufe he would have immediately

rejected fo wild and e?itravagant an account.

The fa^ is this s the credit of France, bad as it

migjit have been, did enable her (not to raiffe

E 4 whhin
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within the year) but to borrow the very fums tlie

^lutlior meoiioDs; that H to fay 1.106.^16.261.

iivresi nuking) in the autlun'*s c6mputatioD,

/'•5®'3*4^37^* The Credit of France was loWj

tut it wasnpt annihiIiitt<iU She did not derive, sts

ppr author phoofcs to aiTert* any advantsi|ges from

the debility of her credit. Its confcqutnce was the

natural one ; llie borrowi^ ; but (he borrpv^ed

upon bad terms, indeed on the molt etorbitaot

^^fury.

\ tn fpeaking of a foreign revenue, tl^e very pre*

tence to accuracy woulJ be the moft inacc\iratc

thing in tlie world* I^either the author nor I can

n^ith certainty authenticate the infonnatipn we com-

municate to the publick. nor in an aiffair of eternal

iluftiiatiou arrive at perfe^ exa^ncfs. AW we can

do, and thjs we may be exp^ed to do, is to avoid

grofs errors and blunders of a capital nature. We
cannot order the proper olfiecr to lay the accounts

before the houfe. But the reader muli judge on

the probability of the accounts we lay tiefore him.

The autnor (peaks of France as raifihg her fupplies

^or war by ti^ijes within the year ; iha of her debt,

as a thing fcqrccly worthy of notice. I affirm that

ihe borrowed large fums in every year j and has

thereby accumulated an immenfe debt. This debt

continued after the war infiiiitcly to emjbarrafs Iiep

affairs ; and to 6nd fume means, for its redu6>ion was

rheh and ha«j ever fincc bcqh the firfl obje£l of her

pplicy. But /he bus fo little fucceeded in all her

efforts, that the p&pehal dt\ii of France is at thisi

hour Uttlc {hort of
jjf\

r 00.000,000 ^eriihg;and

i^e ilands charged with at leafl: 40.000.(^00 pf

fengliih poutids on lite-rents, and tdhtine"i^. The
annuities paid at this day at the Hbtelde Ville of

V'Wx^y which are by no means her fofe payments pf

jhai nature, amount to 1 39.000.000 6^ livres, that

l§f tp 6.3 f BfOoo ppunds \ beiide'^ ^itlefs duporUurt

and
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find vMious detached and unfunded debts* to a great

amount, and ivKith bear to tikXttt%
'

At m end df tlrewiir, theitat^df^^^bltf on
her debt amotittt^d to uprwitfd$ of feten: mitKons

fierling. M. tl6 \t 'VtrAf, the laft hope of thtf

French finances, was called in, to aid \ti tbetedibc-

tion of an intereft, fo light to our author, fo into-

lerably heaty \/ii66ti thdtH WHO are tb pvfh Jihtt
many unfuccef#ul efforts towai\!b fMOntilhilf atbi-

trary redu6lion with public credit, he was obliged

to go the plain high road of ppwcr, and (6 litobfe

^ tax of I o per eeni» upon a Y6ry grpat part ot tht

capital ciabt of that kingdom ; and this m6ifur6 of
prefent eafe, to the deilhi^ion of future trcdit»

produced about /. 500.000 a year, irWth 1i(^

carried ib their tajfe {Tamoriffiment or lifiking

fund. But fo unf'aitnAilly and unAeskdily has this

and all the other articles which compofe that fund
beeti applied to their purpol'^s, that they have
given; tjlte itate btxt very littte even of ttetefit

tolM, fince k i^ knowit to tb^ whole tvbfid that

9ie IS behind-hand on every one of her ift&bUfii-

rnents^ Since the year I70gy there has been 60
operation of any confequence on the f'reiich ^ilan-

ces: and in this enviable condition is Ffinceat

prefeht with regard to her debt.

;£yerv body knows that the jpriucipa! of the

debt is out a name ; the intereil is the only thing

which can di^re^s a nation^ Take thid idea, Ti^hi^h

will not be difputed, and compare the intei^eft p4i4

i>y ilngland with that paid by France

:

5r

intercft
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^
.

- *'•
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' '
, £

Intfreft paid by France, funded and 1

pVnfufided, for perpetuity (^ on > ^.500.000

. jivcSi aft^r jche ;ax of i o per cent.
^

Interefl paid l^y England, as dated

, by ;he author, p. 27,
4.<Soo*ooo

Intereft paidby Fiance exceeds that 1 - ,

p^^d%|;ngland, |r-«-90o.ooo

Thi:' author iaAhot complain, Skii'l ftaW the in-

tereft paid by Ebgland as too low. He takes it

hinirelf as the .extretneft term. Nobody who knows
any thing of the Freiich finances will affirm that I

ftate the intcrcft jitiid by that kin^gdom too high.

It might be eafily proved to amount to a great deal

mo|re: eten this is near two millions above what is

paid l^y Englaiid. *

iTJierc are three ftandards to judge of the good

^on^itibn of a nation with regard to its finances.

|ft,.Tlhe relief of. the people. 2d, The equality of

fupp^esto eftablifliments. 3d, The^ate of public

credit. T^ry Finance oft all thefe ftandards.

'Although pur iaiithor very liberally adminifters

relief, to th^ jpcbple of France, its governnient has

rot been altogctherf fo gracious. Since the peace,

4i9,h{is taken off but a tinjp;le Vingfieme, or ihiHing

ip th^ pound, ahd' fbme . fmall matter in t|ie ci^i-

tatiQii, Put, if the government has relieved tKem

ip onQ point, it has duly bprth^ped them the n^ore

Heavily in another. The Taiiie % that grieyous and

deflruAivc i'mpofition, which all their financiers la^

ment, without being able to remove or to replace,

has been augmented no lefs than 6 ;niIlions of

livres, or 270,000 pounds Eaglifli. A further

• A ta:r rated by the intendant in each generality on the pre-

(Utaai lar^une oi every perfon below the degree of a gentleman.

augmentation
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•STATE OF THE NATION,^ />

{u^gmentation of this or other duties is now talke4

of; and it is certainly necefla^y to their affairs;

Jo exceedingty remote from either truth or Terifi?

ipilitude is the author's ^mazipg aff(pr;lon, t^fit the

'

bftrtbens tf Fraffc^ in the war were in a ^rcflt mear

fure temporaryf and muji be prfatly iimn}Jh(jd by

fewyean 0/ peace.

In thf next pla/ce, if the people of France are

oot lighJtened 9f ta^ices, fo nehher 14 the (late difr

burthenejd of charges. 1 fpe^k from very good
informatiooi fhat the annual income of that flate is

at this d^y, 30 millions of livres, or £, 1.350.000
|erJi,ng. Inort of a proviiion for their ordinary

peace elbibiiihnient ; fo f^r arethpy froQ} th<? attempt

Qf eveu hppe to clifcharge any part of the capital

qf their 'enormous debt. Indeed un^er fuch ex-

u-eme flraitucfs and diflra^on labqurs the whole
body pf their finances, fo ffir does their charge

patrup tj^eir fupplv in fvery pajrticul^r, that no
man,! |}e|iey,e,Voo das cpnfidfrj^ t^eir affairs.with .

^ny degree pf attention pr information^ but muil
bouriy look fqr fomie extraordinary cpffvulfjon iu

jthat whole fyfjem ; the ejTe^ pf whi^h pn France,

and even pn all Eurppe, if is djffijcult tp copje^re.
In the third point pf vjew,|iheir predit. Let the

reader caft his e^e pn a table of the price of Frencl^

jfunds, as they ftpod a few ^eeks ggp, compared
with the iiate pf fome of our £i»gli$ ftocks, even

in their prefent low condition

:

French. ^ritiih*

$ per cents. 63. BankJlock, ^f, I59«

4 per cent, (uot taxed) 5 / • ^ percent, conf. 100,

3 per cent, ditto, 49. 3 per cent. conf. 88
This (bate of the funds of France and England

is fuificieut to convince even prejudice and obilir

nacy, that if France and England are not in the

fame condition (as the author affirms they are not)

l|ie difference is infinitely to the; d^fadvantage of

France,

^»
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France. Thif depreciation of their fbndt hu im
much the air of a nation fightemn^ btiitheni m4
difchargfng debts.

Siich if the true eompxratiye ftate of the rm»

kiagdomt k ^xtCc capital pointf of rtew. Not
'AS to the nature of the taxev which provkle fer

this debt, as well as for their ordinarjr eihblift*

mems, the author has thought proper to affirm

that •* they are comparatlTeiy light t* tfctt •* fte
'* has Aiortgjiged no fuch oppreffivt t^lxes ai

** ours:" his effrontery on this head h intblcrahle.

t^oes the author recolte£l a fingle tax in Ei^land

to which fomething parallel in nature, andfaa neary

in burthen, does not exift m France ? does he not

know that the lands of the npbleffe are ftil! nn-

der the loacf of the greater part of the did feudal

charges, frpm whith the gentry of Eiig&Qd haTe

,been relieved for upwards of too years, and which

Were in khid, as w^H as burthen, Much worfe

than our modem labd taxf Befides that al| the

gentry pf France ferre in the army on tery flen-

der phy/And 10 th^ utter ruin of fh^ir fortunes;

all tWe who are jiot nbble» have their lands

heavily taxed. Does he not know, that wine,

brandy, foap, catidles, leather; &lt-p'etre, gun*

powder, Urc taxed in France? Has he not heard

that government in France has made a monopoly
of that great anicle of/alt f that they compel the

people to take a certahi quantity of it, and at a

certain rate, both rate and quantity fixed at the

arbitrary pleafure of the impofer p? that they pay

id France the Taifie, an arbitrary hnpofition on

prefunled property ? that a tax is laid in h& and

r Before the wu- it ww fold to, or father forced on, tlic cen-

fuiixr at 1 1 fous, or about 5 ^. the pound. What it is at jpre*

fent, i am not informed. Even this will appear no trivial im-

pofidsn. In London, fait aay 1)e ha4 at a penny forthing per

potfnd frem laftMttAvr

name,
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same, 'on the (me aHriirarf ftftndafd, upon "rite

aoqoiiitioiM "of their indtt/lryf and thai in 'France

tktuvf ufitatUn-tatc is atfo paid, from che hightfft

lO'the veryipeoreft ibrt'Cif people.^ have tire taxes

«f Ifuch weiffht, or aay 'thing at ail of the com-

SifioDt ki fhe article aifiitt do we pay any iaU'

e, mfa(Ui/y*tMf any induftiy-4axf do 'we pay '

any tafttation^sic mhzmwcttt belieTeth^ people

of London wonid h\\ into an agony to hear of

iach taxei propofed upon them as are •pakl at •

fun* There is net a fingle article of profifion

lor aun or beaft, which enters that great 'city,

and is not exciied i corn, hay, meal, hntchers

neat, fifli, fowls, every thing. I do not here

tDsan toiocaiiirethe'poliqr of tastes laid on'tbe con-

iiimption of great luanirious cities. 1 only ftate

the fa^ We fliould be w^th difficulty brought to

hearof a tax of 50/. upon every ox fold in Smith-

fieid. ¥et this tape Is paid in Paris. Wine, the

lower <lbrt of'wine, livtle ^better ^ihan En^lifli ifmsll

beery pays<2^a>botlle. 1¥e indeed -ta9e<oiir beer^

but^ impofition on fnN(ll<heer'is very far 'from

ilveavy. 'In 'no part ^of Enghrnd 'are •eatables -^f

any ikiod :tbe objeft of taxation . In > alinoft :CTcry

other'country in ^Europe they are exefied, more «r
lefs. I hove «by me Hie ftate of the revenues «f
many oof the ifprincipal 'nations on «the contincBt

;

md, on comparing them wifh ours, ^i^ildcl'anI

fairly ^HKiiTanr^ to aflert, that Englandi is'the'm<ift

iightly taxed of any of the great ^es ^f<£uix>pe»

l^heywhofe unnatural and Tutlen joy arilfes frem

a contemplatian of the diflreffes of theiroouucry

will 'fevoh at this pofitbn. But, if Tarn eiUed

trpon, il will prove it beyond fldl pcffibilityofMdlf-

pute; even though this proof (houid deprive thefe

gentlemen of the finguiar fatisfailron o^ eoniidering

their cotmtry as undone ; and though the -bdt

^ivil

«t
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dfil government, the beft conAituted^ and thd

beft managed revenue that ever the world bebeldi

ihouid be thoroughly vindicated from their perpe-

tual elamouts and complaints. As to our neigh-

bour and rival Franeci in additioi^ to what I have

here fuggefted^ I fay, and wh6n the authbi^ choofes

formerly to deny, I fiiall formally prove it, that

her fubjcAt pay more than England, on a compu-

tation of the weadth of both countries ; that her

taxes are more injudicioufly and more oppreffiyely

.impofedi more vexatioufly eolle^ed ; come in a

fmaller proportion to the royal coiiers, and ye
lefs applied by far to the public fervice. Issi

not one of thofe who choofe to take the authoi^s

word for this happy and flourifiiing condition of

the French ^nances^ rather than attend to the

changes, nthe violent pu0ies, and the defpair, of

all her own financiers. Does he ehoofe to be re-

ferred for the cafy and happy conditio^ of the

fubjeA in France to the remonftrances of their

own parliaments, wiitten with fuch an eloquence,

feeling, and energy, as I have not feen exceeddd

in any other writings? The author may fay their

complaints are exaggerated, and the eSc6ks of fac-

tion. I anfwer, that they are the reprefentatioDS

of numerous, grave, and mod refpe£lable bodies

of men, upon the affairs of their own country.

But, allovnng that difcontent and fa6Hon may per-

vert the judgement of fuch venerable bodies in

France, we have as good a right to fuppofe that

the fame caufes may full as probably have pro-

duced from a private, however refpe6table perfoo,

r that frightful, and, I truft I have (hewn, ground-

lefs reprefentation of our own affairs in Eng-

land.

The author is fo confcious of the dangerous ef-

fects of that reprefentation, that he thinks it ne-

ceffary, and tery neceffary it is, td guard agaioft

them<
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tbem. He aflures us, ** that lie has hot made that

« dlfplay of this difficuhics of liis country, tp cx-

«pofe her counfels to the ridicule of other ftates,

"or to proVok^ a vatiquiihed enemy to infult her;

<*iior to ekcite ttie'|>eoples rage againft their go-
** Tcrnors, or (ink them into a defpondericy of the
" public welfare." I readily adoiit this apology

for his intentions. Cod forbid I (hould think any

man capable of entertaining fo execrable and

ienfelefs a ddign. The true caufe of his drawing

jb fliocking a pidhire is no more than this; and it

otight rather to claim our pity than excite our In-

dignation ; he finds himfelf out of power ; and

this conditioti is intolerable to him. The fan^efua

which gilds alf nature, and exbil^irates the %hol^
cfeatibti, does not ihine upon difappointed amr
bition. It IS fomething that rays out of darknefs*

and infpires nothing but globm arid melariclidly.

Men, in this deplorable "ftate of mind, find a com-
fort in fpreading the contagion of their fpleen.

They fiiid ah' advantage too; for it is a general

popular error to imagine the loudeft cpmplainers

for the publick to be the moft ahxibus tot its wel-
fare. If fuch perfons can anfwer the ends of rer

lief and profit to themfelves, they are apt to be
carelefs, enough about either the means or the cop.

fqnences.

Whatever this complainatit^s motives may be,

theeffe^h can by no poiCbility be other than thofe

which he fo ftrongly, and I hope truely, dijT-

cbums all intention of producititg. To verify this,

the reader has only to confider how dreadful a
pi^re he has drawn in his g 2d page of the ftate

of this kingdom; fuch a pi£lure as,l believe, has
hardly been applicable, without fome exaggeration,

to the moil degenerkte and undone comnionwealth
that ever cxifted. Let this view of things be
compared with the profpeft of a remedy which' he

propofes

«3
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ginc^ .it -pplJl)]^, ^jliQCjpt fqr sfep Jftke P^ lw4et
iqui»g.?iXubjp^, ,^0 plH^C ;cfii9c4w»,f944i9^1o!£}fljf

iaifprppotwimajp tp jlbc eYJi^, J(b fy)\ Sii ^ffitx^tf
in tbeir c>psr.?ti^p^ im4 .4<5P(Wl4wg fe*" tlwiir fiJo

cefs ia cvfry ;0;«p ^ipop Ac *^I^ ^cj^t iqf .fo

inany P^jnr, :4iW[V0WS» .^|l ^fioA?grj^ pjrqjp^. ^
^ not AmiC^ t&t Jbic Jti^ .tfequQli^t Rriiipi^^o^w!

the ,public|c torn Mp «««»pc <V ^t ^\^cjm
<iommittc4 tp th^r JWPijjt^smsf^tj. ^^M^ 4ee Ijpjy

^hc accpspt^of difeafe ,jM»^ ^f;,q(^^d|r jare .l>ialjiu(i«4

1n,l\i8 Sf^tp-pf t;l»f:;^>tiw. .|[i;i .^ficM Jffep?, o^i

tjic Me of ,<.^U>, \^ .lUtc^ ",?ui ,cpij(|j^V9q(}i(|^

*< and ilCjivilytlk»»rtl»fiac^ pjj^ck. Ad«ri»nwg ui^
« an4 iipwsafilj^ .IjipQcifi. Tjtp ,pp5i^^ pjF^^c jcrpw^p

^flCfW Xp nw-ch fijctffiidpd pTf^r ,^}^e^fiftj ibju

"•* tlie.gr<»t jVWihoillt Mvc»pe.p.ifj;r(^hp4pvpr.lQif^.

**The ypificpf wic ^ttlqwwjfs ftt ^p ^gfWnft ^e
-" fcaS^cpf,tl^c.^j^(lv^^e,;:?pcppJplMP^^

"** a^nthQrjQr. Mpywninent i:<J»j«;d wcFcty fincg,

"^ An ><|piiiip^ pf «l»w;y:» .%tfth,c '5>rm pf go-

*** verament is not wortn contending for. ',]^p SX'

« tach®ent Jn ^l^p \m\k pf ,^hc pepj^e .tpv^irds

"* tjic cpnftitwwpp. ^P rjB^wrWf^e ,fqr ^he qi(kqff¥

*• of pwr jngftdtors. jNp at^jglifncnt »bac tp jpri'

«• ?iitc intgreO:, ijpr .g»y ^ei^ bw-for fcl6j(h grjiu-

«• totJQPS* Jr»^ ^d .^na^amfa^wes gpjijg w
^* Spip. Great Britain: ip d^i^r pf ,l?pc(»pipg ;trl-

*« J)utary ,to irnwicq, ^md ^hc dfl^ccnt of ,|fte t?fpwfl

^ depjiodei^t op Jijcr jP^^fpce. IreUiiid 4n,c^ie,of

*«ia war tp b<:cpjne ,? p?^y.to fiance J ?^pd Qr^ai

^•.Britaji^, ypaljle .to i?ec6jror Ii^^Uod, c^dc it by

t^^aiy (tJve ,m\h9t nevfr ,<;an ;^hip)i: xjf ^.treaty

I *« without

«(
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' without making ceflions), in order to purcbafe:
" peace for herfelf. The colonics left expofed

.

« to the ravages of a domefticj or the conqueft of.

« a foreigncuemy."— Gloomyenough,God knows.
The author well obferves, that a mind not totally v. 31.

devoid 6ffteling cannot look upon fuch a profpeh
without horror / and an heart capable of humanitf

muji be undble to bear its defiriftion. He ought to

have addedi that no nlian or common difcretion.

ought CO have exhibited it to the publick, if it

were triiej or of common bonefty^ if it were
falfe.

But now for the comfort; the day-ftar which
is to arife in our hearts ; the author's grand fcheme
for totally reverfmg this difmal ftate of things,

and making us ** happy at home and refpe£kdiP'33«
'* abroad, formidable in war and fioarhhing in;

•* peace."

In this great work he proceeds with a facility

equally aftonifhing and pleafing. Never was finan-

cier lefs embarrafled by the burthen of eflablifh-

ments, or with the difficulty of finding ways and
me^ns. If an eftabiiihnient is troublefome to him,

he lops off at a ftroke jufl: as much of it as he
choofes. He mows down, without giving quarter, -

or affigning reafon, army, navy, ordnance, ordi-

nary, extraordinaries ; nothing can ftand before

him. Then, when he comes to provide, Amal'
thea*s horn is in his hands ; and he pours out with

an inexhauflible bounty, taxes, duties, loans, and
revenues, without uneafmefs to himfelf, or bur-

then to the publick. Infomuch that, when we
confider the abundance of his refources, we can-

not avoid being furprized at his extraordinary at-

tention to favings. But it is all the exuberance of
his goodnefs.

This book has fo much of a certain tone of

power, that one would be almofl tempted to think

F it
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it written by fome perfon who had been in high'

office. A man is generally rendered fomewhat

a worfe reafoner for having been a minider. In

private, the afTent of liitening and obfequicus

friends ; in public, the venal cry and prepared

vote of a paffive fenate, confirm him in habits

of begging the quedipn with impunity, and afTert*

ing without thinking himfelf obliged to prove.

Had it not been for fome fuch habits, the author

could never have expe£^ed that we fhould take his,

ellimate for a peace edablifhment folcly. on his

word.

P. 3s. This eftimatewhich he gives, is the great ground-

work of his plan for the national redemption ; and

it ought to be well and firmly laid, or what muft

become of the fuperftrudture ? One would have

thoi'ght the natural method in a plan of reforma-

tion would be, to take the prefent exiting ciH-

mates as they fland; and then to (hew what may
be praAicably and fafely defalcated from thetn.

This would, I fay, be the natural courfe ; and

what would be expefled from a man of bufmefs.

But this author takes a very different method.

For the ground of his fpeculation of a prefent

peace cftablifliment, he reforts to a former fpecu-

lation of the fame kind, which was in the mind of

the miniller of the year 1764. Indeed it never
**• 5> cxifted any where elfe. " The plan," fays he,

with his ufual eafe, •* has been already formed,

and rhe outline drawn, by the adminiftration of

1764. I fliall attempt to fill up the void and

obliterated parts, and trace its operation. The
Handing expence of the prefent (his projefted)

peace eftablifhment improved by the experience of
the tzvo lajl years may he thus ejiiniated }** and

he cftimates it at ;f. 3.468.161.

ii

«(

«(

4t

«i

<t

Here
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Here too it would be natural to expert foiue

reafons for condemning the iubfequent a£tual eita-

bliOnnents, which have fo much tranfgrefred the

limits of his plan of 1764, as well as lome argu-

ments in favour of his new proje^ ; which has in

fome articles exceeded, in others fallen Ihort, but

on the whole is much below his old one. Hardly
a word on any of thefe points, the only points

however that are in the leaft eiTentiai ; for unlefs

you aifign reafons for the encreafe or diminution

of the feveral articles of public charge, the

playing at eftabliihments and ellimates is an amufe-

mcnt of no higher order, and of much lefs inge-

nuity, than ^ejtions and commands^ or What is my
thought like? '}[o bring more diflinAly under the

reader's view this author's ftrange method of pro-

ceeding, I will lay before him the three fchemes

;

viz, the idea of the minifters in 1764, the adiual

cftimates of the two laft years as given by the au-

thor bimfelf, and laftly the new proje^ of his po-

litical millennium

:

61

£•

> 1 3.609.700
Plan of eflablifliment for 1764, as

by Confideratlons, p. 43,
Medium of 1767 and 1768, as by

State of the Nation, p. 29 and
J-

3*9 19*375
30, }

Prefent peace eftablifliment, as by*

the projeft in State of the Nation, • 3.4 68.1 6

E

P'33.

It is not from any thing our author has any
where faid, that yo\i. are enabled to find the

ground, much lefs the juftification, of the immenfe

difference between thefe feveral fyftems ;
you

muft compare them yourfelf, article by article;

1 The figures in the Confiderations are wrong cad up ; ;'t

Ihottld be jC« 3.608.700.

Fa no
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St. of N.

P* 33«
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OBSERVATIONS ON A LATE
no very pleafmg employment, by the way, to com-

pare the agreement or difagreement of two chi*

meras. I now only fpeak of the comparifon of

his own two proje^. As to the latter of theiOj

it diflFers from the former, by having fome of the

articles diminiihed^ and others encreafed. I find

the chief article of redaftion arifes from the fmal-

ler deficiency of land and malt, and of the annuity

funds, which he brings down to £. 295.561 in his

new eftimate, from £. 502.400, which he had al-

lowed for thbfe articles in the Confideratrons.

With this redu^hn, owing, as it mnft be, merely

to a fmaller deficiency of funds, he has nothing

at all to do. It can be no work and ho merit or

his. But with regard to the encnqfe, the matter

is very different. It is aH his own ; the publick is

loaded (for any thing we can fee to the contrary)'

cmirely gratis. The chief articles of the encreafe

are on the navy, and on the army and ordnance

extraordinaries ; the navy being effimated in his

State of the Nation ;^. 50.000 a year more, and

the army and ordance extraordinaries ^40.000.
piore, than he had thought proper to allow for

them in that eftimate in his Confideratiom, which

he makes the foundation of his prefent projeft.

He has given no fort of reafon, Aated no fort of

necelTity, for this, additional allowance, either in the

one article or the other. What is flill flronger,

he admits that his allowance for the army and

ordnance extras is too great, and exprefsly refers

you to the Conftderations ; where, far from giving

;^ 75.000 a year to that fervice, as the State of-

the Nation has done, the author apprehends his

own fcanty provifion of £. 55.000 to be by far

loo confiderable, and thinks it may well admit of

further reduftions '. Thus, according to his own

' The author of the State of the Nation, p. 34, informs us,

thst thftfum of £,. 7 5.coo, altowed by him for the extras of the'

principles,
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principles, this great oeconomift falls into a vicions

prodigality ; and is as far in his edimate from a con-

fiftcncy with his own principles as with the real

nature of the fcrvices.

Still, however, his prefent eftablifliment differs

from its archetype of 1764, by being, though
raifed in particular parts, upon the whole about

jf.
141.000 fraaller. It is improved, he tells us,

by the experience of the two laft years. One
would have concluded that the peace eflablilh-

ment of thefe two years had been lefs than tiiat

of i7<$4> in order tofuggefb to the author his im-

provements, which enabled him to reduce it. But
how does that turn out ?

enny and ordnance, is far left than was allowed for the fame (er»<

vice in the years 1767 and 1768. It is fo undoubtedly, and by
at lead ^. 200.000, He lees (hat he cannot abide by die plan of
the Conftderations in this pdnt, nor is he willing wholly to give

it up. Such an enormous difiference as that between ^. 35.000
and j^.'300.000 puts him to a ftand. Should he adopt the latter,

plan of encreafed expence, he muft then confels, ttiat he had,

6n a former occafion,eg*7gioul|y trifled with thepubticki at the

fame time aH his future promitts of reduction Jiiaft ^ to the

ground* If he ftuck to the ^. 3^.000, he was fure that ever/

one muft expeft from him fame ascount how this monftrous

charge came to continue ever (ince •ihe war, when it was cleaHy

unnecefiary ; how all thofe fucceflions of miniflers (his own in«i

eluded) caoM lo pay it ; and whyhis great friend in parliaroeBt,

and iiis parttzaas withojat doors, came not to purfue to ruin, atr

leaft to utter fliame, the authors of fo groundleis and fcandalous 9:

profufion. In this ftrait he took a middle way ; and, to come
nearer the real ftatt of the ftrvice, he outbid the Confidcmions,-

at one ftroke, {,. 40.000; at the fame time he hints to you, that

,,-:.A may expeQ fome beoe&t alfofrom the original pkn. But
ihe author of tlie Confiderauons will not fuffer him to efcape fo.

He has pinned him down to his £,. 35.000; for that is the fum
he has.chofen, not as what he thinks will probably be required,

but as making the moft ample allowance for every poffiblfr con*,

tingency. See that author, p. 42 and 43.

^

?3 PeaqQ
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P.3*«

F. 33«

3-9>9-37S

3.609.700

2d

Foun

i)urv<

lervic

W
>C-309-<57S

very

•« thi

Peace cftabliflimcnt • 1767 and 17^8,

medium,
Ditto, eflimate in the Confiderations,

for 1764,

DifFerence,

A Taft cncreafe indead of diminution. The ex-

perience then of the t\7o lafl years ought naturally

to have given the idea of an heavier eftablilh-

mcnt ; but this writer is able to diminifh by en-

creafing, and to draw the efFefts of fubtraftion

from the operations of addition. By meins of

ihefe new powers, he may certainly do whatever

he pieafes. He is indeed moderate enough m the

ufe of them,.^ and condefcends to fettle his eftabliih-

ment at ;^. 3.468. 161 a year.

However, he has not yet done with it ; he has

further ideas of faving, and new refources of re-

yei^iue. Thefe additional favings are principally

two : ift, // Is to be hoped^ fays he, that the fum
of ^. 250.000 (which in the eftimatc he allows

for the deficiency of land and malt) will be lefs by

jC-37.9M*« .

* He has done great iiyuftice to the eftablifliment of 1768;
but I have not here time for this difcuffion ; nor is it nece^y to

this argument.
' In making up this account, he falls into a furprizing error of

arithmetick. " The deficiency of the land-tax in the year 1754
" and 175;. when it was at %t. amounted to no more, on «'

'* medium, than ^. 49>372 ; to which, if we add half tbe/umt
*' it will give us j^. 79*05 8 as the peace deficiency at 3^."

Total, 49'37*
Add the half, . 24.686

Refult, £. 74x58

Which he makes £. 79.058. This is indeed in disfavour of his

•r^ument ; but we ihall fee that he has ways, by other errors, of
jeuDburfing himfelf.

ad, That
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2d, That the fum of ^.20.000 allocked for the

FuundUng Hofpititl, and ;^'. 1.800 for American
Surveys, will foon ceafe to be necciTary, as the

ferviccs will be compleatcd.

What follows with regard to the refources, is P- 34>

very well worthy of the reader's attentioti. " Of
' this eftimate, fays he, upwards o£ £, 200.000
" will be for the plantation fervice ; and that fum,

**Ihopet the people of Ireland and the colonics

"might be induced to take oiF 'Gteat Britain, and
"defray between them in the proportion of
." jT. 200.000 by the colonies, and £. 100.000 by
" Ireland."

Such is the whole of this mighty fcheme. Take
his reduced eftimate, and his further reduflions,

and his refources all together, and the refult will

be ; He wjU certainly lower the provifion made for

the navy. He will cut off largely (God knows
what qr how) from the army and ordnance extra?

ordinaries. He may be expe^ed to cut ofF more.
He /joi>es that the deHciehces on land and malt will

he le/s than ufua) ; and he hopes that America and
Jreland might be induced to take off jT, 300.000 of
pur annual charges.

If any one of thefe Hopes, Mights, Indnua*

tions, Expe^ations, and Inducements, Ihould fail

him, there will be a formidable gaping breach in

bis whole project. If all of them diould fail, he
has left the nation without a gliminering of hope
in this thick night of terrors which he has thought

fit to fpread about us. If every one of them,

which, attended with fuccefs, would lignify any
thing to our revenue, can have no effeft but to add .

to our diftraftion^i and dangers, we ihall be if

poflible in a ftill worfe condition from his projefts

of cure than he reprefents us from our original

diforders*

F4 Before
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Before wc examine into the eonfequencc of ihcfc

Ychemes, and the probability of thcfe Ikvings, let

tis fuppofe them all real and alt fafe, and then fee

what it is they amount to, and how he reafons oo

them

:

I*
37.000

20.000

1.800

Deficiency on land and malt, lefs by
Foundling Hofpital,

American Surveys,

£* 58.800

This is the amount of the only articles of faving

he fpecifies ; and yet he choofes to affert " that
** we may venture on the credit of them to rc»

** ouce tne {landing expences of the edimate
" (from j^. 3.468. 161) to jf. 3.300.000;** that is,

for a faving of £, 58.000, he is not albamed to

mice credit for a defalcation from his own ideal

eflablifhment in a fum of no lefs than /*. 1 68.161

!

Suppofe even that we were to take up the eftimate

of the Confiderations (which is however aban-

doned in the State of the Nation), and reduce his

^.75.000 extraordinaries to the original j^. 35.000.

Still all thefe favings joined together give us but

A 98.000; that is, near ;f. 70.000 ihort of the credit

Ke calls for, and for which he has neither given

any rcafon, nor fumi&ed any data whatfoever for

others to reafon upon.

Such are his favings, as operating on his own
projeft of a peace eftablifhment. Let us now con-

fider them as they affeft the exifting eilabliOiment

and our aftual fcrvices. He tclk us, the fum al-

lowed in his eftimate for the navy is " ;^. 69.3 21

" lefs than the grant for that fervice in 1767 ; but
** in thiit grant £» 30.000 was included fot the pur-
** chafe of hemp, and a faving of about j[. 25.000
** was made in th<it year.'* The author has got

. ;

•
. ' : . . ; fome
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foroe fecret in arithmetick. Thefe two Aims put

together amount, in the ordinary way of com-

puting, to £» 55.0001 and not to £• 69.32 1. On
what principle hag he chofen to take credit for

£, 14.321 more ? To what this ftrange inaccuracy

is owing, I cannot pofTibly comprehend ; nor is it

very material, where the logick is fo bad, and the

policy fo erroneous, whether the arithmetick be jud

or otherwife. But in a fcbeme for making this

nation ** happy at home and refpeAed abroad,
" formidable in war and flouriihing in peace,*' it is

furely a little unfortunate for us, that he has

picitcd out the Aiivy, as the very firft objcft of his

oeconomical experiments. Of all the public fer-

vices, that of the nav^y is the one in which tam-

pering may be of the greateft danger, which can

vorfl be fupplied upon an emergency, and of which
any failure draws after it the longeA and heavied

train of confequences. I am far from faying, that

this or any fervice ought not to be condu^d'with
oeconomy. But I will never fufier the facred name
of oeconomy to be beftowed upon arbitray defal-

cation of charge. The author tells us himfelf,

" thut to fuffer the navy to rot in harbour for want
" of repairs and marines, would be to invite dc-
** ilk'action.*' It would fo. When the author

talks therefore of favings on the navy eftimate, it

is incumbent on him to let us know, not what fums
he will cut off, but what branch of that fervice he
deems fuperfluous. Inftead of putting us off with

unmeaning generalities, he ought to have dated

what naval force, what naval works, and what
naval ftores, with the loweft eftimated expence,

are necefiary to keep our marine in a condition

commenfurate to its great ends. And t)i!s too not

for the contrafted and deceitful fpace of a fingle

year, but for fome reafonable term. Every body
knows that many charges cannotbe in their nature

regtil'dT

T3
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regular or annnal. In the year 1767 a Hock of

hemp, &c. was to be laid in ; that charge inter*

inits, but it doe$ not end. Other charges of other

kinds take their place. Great works are nov

carrying on at Portfmouth, but not of greater

magnitude than utility ; and they mud be provided

for. A year's edimate is therefore no j ull idea at all

of a permanent peace eftabliihment. Had the author

opened this matter upon thefe plain principles, a

judgement might have been formed, how far he had

contrived to reconcile national defence with public

oeconomy. Till he has done ir, thofe who had

rather depend on any man's reafon than the greateft

man's authority will not give him credit on this

head for the faving of a fmgie (hiUing. As to

thofe favings which are already made, or in courfe

of being made, whether right or wrong, he has

nothing at all to do with them ; they can be ilo

part of his project, confidered as a plan of refor-

mation. I greatly fear that the error has not lately

been on the fide of profufion«

Another head is the faving on the Army and

Ordnance extraordinaries, particularly in the

• American branch. What or how much reduction

may be made, none of us, I believe, can with any

fairnefs pretend to f^y ; very little; I am con^

viuced. The ftate of America is extremely un*

fettled; more troops have been fent thither ; new
difpofitions have been made ; and this augmenta-

tion of number, and change of difpofition, has

rarely, I believe, the e£fe6b of leffening the bill for

extraordinaries, which, if not this year, yet in the

next, we muil certainly feel. Care has not been

vranting to introduce oeconomy into that part of

the fervicc. The author's great friend has made,

I admit, fome regulations j his immediate fucceflbrs

have made more and better. This part will be

bandied more ably, and more minutely at another

.#1 ' • "
.
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time : but no one can cut down this bill of extraot*

(iinaries at his pleafure. The author has given us

uothingi but his word, for an/ certain or conti*

dcrable reduction ; and this we ought to be the

more cautious in taking, is he has proniifed great

iiivings in his Confiderations, which he has not cho*

fen to abide by in his State of the Nation,

On this head alfo of the Apfierican extraordl-

naries, he can take credit for nothing. As to his

next, the lefTening of the deficiency of the land

and malt tax, particularly of the malt-tai t sinjr

perfon the lead converfant in that fubjed cannot

avoid a fmile. This deficiency arifes from charge

of collection, from anticipation, and from defe^ive

produce. What has the author faid on the re-

duAion of any head of this deficiency upon the

bnd tax? On thefe points he is abfolutely filcnc.

As to the deficiency on the malt tax, which is

chiefly owing to a defe^ive produce, he has, and

can have, nothing to propofe. If this deficiency

ibould be leiTened by the encreafe of malting in

any years more than others (as it is a greatly fluc-

tuating objeft), how much of this obligation ihall

we owe to this author's miniflry? will it not be
the cafe under any admini(lr;ition ? mufl it not go
to the general fervice of the year, in fome way or

other, let the finances be in whofe hands they will?

But why take credit for fo extremely reduced a
deficiency at all \ I can tell hini> he has no rational

ground for it in the produce of the year 1 767 ; and
I fufpeCl will have full as little reafon from the

produce of the year 1768. That produce may
indeed become greater, aed the deficiency of
courfe will be lefs. It may too be far otherwife.

A fair and judicious financier will not, as this wri-

ter has done, for the fake of making out a fpecious

account, feleft a favourable year or two, at re-

mote period!^) ^<^ ground his calculation^ on thofe*
• u
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In 1768 he will not take the deficiences of 1753 •^"d

1754- for his ftandard. Sober men have hitherto

(and mull continue this eourfe.to preferve this

charafter) taken indifferently the mediums of the

years immediately preceding. But a perfon who

has a feheme from which he promifes much to the

publick ought to be ftill more cautious ; he Ihould

jD^ound his fpecuiation rather on the loweft me-

diums; becaufe all new fchemes are known to

be fubjeft to fome defeft or failure not forcfccn

;

and wMch therefoiC etery prudent proppfer will

be ready to allow for, in order to lay his founda-

tion as k)w and as folid as pofTibie. C^ite con«

trary is the praftice of fome politicians. They

firft propofe favings, which they well know cannot

be made, in order to get a reputation for oeco-

nomy. In due time they affume another, but a dif*

ferent merit, by providing for the fcrvicc they Lad

before cut off or ftraitened, and which they can

then very eafily prove to be neceffary. In the fame

fpirit, they raife magnificent ideas of revenue on

funds which they know to be infufficient. After-

wards, who can blame them, if they do not faiisfy

die public defircs ? They are great artificers ; but

they cannot work without materials.

Thefe are fome of the little arts of great

ftatefmen. To fuch we leave them, and follow

where the author leads us, to his next refource,

the Foundling-hofpital. Whatever particular vir-

tue there is in the mode of this faving, there feems

to, be nothing at all new, and indeed nothing won-

derfully important in it. The fum annually voted

for the fiipport of the Foundling-hofpital has been

in a former parliament limited to the eftabliihment

of the children then in the hofpital. When they

are apprenticed, this provilion will ceafe. It will

therefore fall in more or lefs at different times

;

and will' at IciJgt^ ceafe cntirtl-y. But, until it

•-- ^ :
.
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STATE OF THE NATION.
does, we cannot reckon upon it as the faving on
the eftabliftimcnt of atoy given year: nor can any
one conceive how the author comes to mention

ills, any more than fomc other articles, as a part

of a new plan of oeconomywbrch is to retriere our
affairs. Tim charge will indeed ceafe in its otvn

rirae. But will no other fttccccd to it ? Has he
ever known the pubHck free from fome contingent

charge, cither for the jtift ftrpport of roy^ dig-

nity, or for national magnificence, or for pnhnt
charity, or for public fervice ? does he choofe to

flatter his readers that no fuch will ever return I

or docs he in good eamefl declare, that Jet the

reafon, orneccffity, be what they will, he is re-

folved not to provide for fuch fervices ?

Another refource of oeconomy yet remains, for her

gleans the field very clofely, £, i .800 for the Ante-

ricau furveys. Why what fignifies a difputc about

trifles ? he fhall have it. But, while he is carrying it

off, I fliall juft whifper in his ear, that neither the

faving that is allowed, nor that which is doubted of,

can at all belong to that future propoied adminifira-

tion, whofe touch is to cure all our evils. Both
the one and the other belong equally (as indeed till

the reft do) to the prefcnt adminiftration, to any ad-

ttiiniftration ; bccaufe they are the gift of time, and

not the bounty of the exchequer.

I have now done with all the minor preparatory

parts of the author's fcheme, the feveral anicles

pf faving which he propofcs. At length comes

the capital operation, his new refources.* Three
hundred thoufaud pounds a year from America and

Ireland.—Alas I alas ! if that too fiiould fail us,

what will become of this poor undone nation ?

The author, in a tone of great humility, hopes

they may be induced to pay it. Well, if that be
all, we may hope fo too : and for tiny light he is

plcdfed to give us into the ground of this hope,

aud

'2"
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obferved, that when any man propofes new ta5res

in a country with which he is not perfonally con-

Tcrfant by refidcnce or office, he ought to lav open

its fituation much more minutely and critically than

this auchdr has done, or than perhaps he is able to-

do. He ought not to content himlelf with faying

that a fmgle article of her trade is encreafed

jf.
100.000 a year; he ought, if he argues from

the encreafe of trade to an encreafe of taxes, to

ftate the whole trade, and not one branch of trade

only; he ought to enter fully into the ftate of its

remittances, and the courfe of its exchange; hie

ought likewife to examine whether all its eftabli(h-

meats are encreafed or diminifhed ; and whether it

incurs or difcharges debt annually. But I pafs over

ail this ; and am content to aik a few plain quef-

tions.

Does the author then ferioufly mean to propofe

in parliament a land tax, or any tax for /.loo.ooo

a year upon Ireland ? If he does ; and if fatally,

by his temerity and our weaknefs, he fhould fuc-

ceed ; then I fay he will throw the whole empire

from one end of it to the other into mortal con-

vulfions. What is it that can fatisfy the furious

and perturbed mind of this man ; is it not enough
for him that fuch projefbs have alienated our colo-

nies from the mother country, and not to propofe

violently to tear our fifler kingdom alfo from our
fide, and to convince every dependent part of the

empire, that, when a little money is to be raifed,j

we have no fort of regard to their ancient cufloms,

their opinions, their circumftances, or their affec-

tions? He has however a douceur for Ireland in

his pocket ; benefits in trade, by opening the wool-
len manufafture to that nation. A very right idea

in my opinion •, but not more ftrong in reafon, than

likely to be oppofed by the moft powerful and mofl

violent of all local prejudices and popular paJTions;.

:.! Firfl,
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"BirA, a fire is already kindled by his fchemesof

taxatioo in Amei ica ; he then propofes one which

will fet all Ireland in a blaze ; and his way of

quenching both is by a plan which may kindle per*

haps ren times a greater flame in Britain.

Will the amhoT pledge hirofelf, previoufiy to hit

propoial of fuch a tax, to carry this enlargement

of the Irilh trade? if he does not| then the tax

will be certain ; the benefit will be lefs than pro*

blematical. In this view, his compenfation to Ire-

land yanifhes into fmoke^ the t3X, to their preja*

dices, will appear flark naked in the light of an

a^ of Arbitrary pow^r and oppreffion. But, if

he fliottld propofe tht benefit and tax together, then

the people of Irelsmd, a itty high and fpirited

people, wpuld think it the word bargain in the

world. They would look upon the one as wholly

-vitiated and poifoned by the other $ and, if they

could not be feparated, would infallibly refill them

both together. Here wduM be taKes indeed,

amounting to an handfome fum ; £^ loo.ooo very

effeftually voted, and pafled througli the befl: and

moft authentic forms ; bnthow to be oollefted?—

This is his perpetual manner. One of his proje£b

depends for fucceis upon another p«d}e£V, and this

upon a third, all of them equally viQonary. His

finance is like the Indian, philofopby ; his Earth is

pcufed on the horns of a Bull, his Bnll Hands on

an Elephant, his Elephant is fupported by a Tor-

toife ; and fo on for ever.

As to his American £, 200.000 a year, he is

fatisfied to repeat gravely, as he has done ?t^ hun-

dred times before, that the Americans a. j to

pay it. Well, and what then ? does he lay open

amy part of his plan how they may be compelled

to pay it, without plunging our'felves into calami-

ties that outweigh ten-fold the propofed benefit ?

or docs he fliew how they may be iadttccd td fub%

jnit
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nit to it quietly; or does he give any fatisfa<H;ion

concerning the mode of levying it, in commer-
cial colonies one of the moil important and diffi-

cult of all confiderations ? Nothing like it. To
the (lamp a^, whatever its excellencies may be, I

think he will not in reality recur, or even choofe to

aifert that he means to do fo, in cafe his minifler

fhould come again into power. If he does, I will

predi£l that fome of the fafled friends of that mi-

nifler will defert him upon this point. As to port

duties, he has damned them all in the lump, by
declaring them " contrary to the firft principles of P.

" colozination, and not lefs prejudicial to the in-

" terefts of Great Britain than to thofe of the co-

" Jonies." Surely this fmgle obfervation of his

ought to have taught him a little caution; he ought

to have begun to doubt, whether there is not

fomething in the nature of commercial colonies,

which renders them an unfit objeft of taxation

;

when port duties, fo large a fund of revenue in al-

moil all countries, are by himfelf found, in this

cafe, not only improper, but deftruftive. How-
ever, he has here pretty well narrowed the field

of taxation. Stamp aflr, hardly to be refumed. Port

duties, mifchievous. Excifes, I believe, he will

fcarcely think worth the colleftion (if any revenue

Hiould be fo) in America. Land tax (notwith-

ftanding his opinion of its immenfe ufe to agricul-,

tare), he will not directly propofe, before he has

thought again and again on the fubje£l. Indeed

he very readily recommends it for Ireland, and

feems to think it not improper for America ; be-

caufe, he obfervcs, they already raife moft of their

taxes internally, including this tax. A mofl: curi-

ous reafon truly ! bccaufe their lands arc already

heavily burthened, he thinks it riglit to burthen

them ilill further. But he will reroHeft, for fure-

ly he cannot be ignorant of ii:, that the lands of

G America

Bt
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America are not, as in England, let at a rent cer-

tain ip money, and therefore cannot, as here, be

taxed at a certain pound rate. They value them

in grofs among themfelves ; and none but them-

felves in their feyeral diftri^s can value them.

Without their hearty concurrence and cooperation,

it is evident, we cannot advance a ftep in the aiTeiT-

iDg or colle^^ing any land tax. As to the taxes

which in fome places the Americans pay by the

acre, they afe merely duties of regiilaiion j they

,^re fmall/and to encreafethem, notwithftanding
* ' the fecret virtues of a land tax, would be the moft

clTeftual means of preventing that cultivation they

are intended to promote. Befides, the whole

Country is heavily in arrear already for land taxes

and quit i^ents. They have different methods of

taxation in the different provinces, agreeable to

their feveral local circumftanCes. In New England

by far the greatefl: part of their revenue is iraifcd

by faculty taxes and capitations* Such is the me-

thod in rtiany others. It is obvibus that parliament,

unaffifled by the colonics themfelves, cannot take

fo much as a fingle (lep in this mode of taxation.

Theh what tax is h he wiUimpofc? Why, after

^ all the boailing fpeeches and writings of his faftion

for thefe four years^ after all the vain expe<ftations

which they Bave held out to a deluded publick,

this their great advocate, after' twifting the fubjeft

every way, afcr writhing himfelf in every poffure,

after knocking ut every dooi, is obliged fairly to

abandon every mode of taxation whalfoever in

P. 37» 38. America. He thinks it the bed method for parlia-

ment to impofe the fum, and referve the account

to itfelf, leaving the mode of taxation to the co-

lonies. But how and in what proportion ? what

does the author fay ? O, not a fingle fyllable on

this the moft material part of the whole queftion.

Will he, in parliament, undertake to fettle the
"^ '

propor-
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proportions of fuch payments from Nova Scotia to

Nevis, m iio fewer thart fix and twfenty different

Countries, varying in almod every poffible circum-

ftance one fironi another ? if he does, I tell him, he
adjourns his revenue td a very long day. If he
leaves it to themfelvcs to fettle thefe proportitins,he

adjourns it to dooms-day.

Then what does he get by this method oil the

fide of acquiefcence ? will the people of Ame-
rica relifh this courfe, of giving and granting and
applying their money, the better becaufe their

aflemblies are made commifTioners of the taxes?

This is far Wbrfe than ail his former projects;

for here, if the aflemblies fliall refufe, or delay,

or he ne^igent. or fraudulent, in this new im-

pofed duty, we are wholly without remedy ; and

neither our cudom-houfe officers, nor.our troops,

fior our armed fhips, can be of the lead ufe in the

coIle£lion. No idea can be more contemptible (I

Virill not call it an oppreffive one, the harihnelii

is loft in the folly) than that of propofing to get

any revenue from the Americans but by their

freeft and mod chearful confent. Moft monied
men knoW their own intereft right well j and are

as able as any financier, in the valuation of

rifques. Yet I think this financier will fcarcely find

that adventurer hardy enough, at any premium, to

advance a (hilling upon a vote of fuch taxes. Let

him name the man, or fet of men, that would do

it. This is the only proof of the value of reve-

nues; what would an interefted man rate them at?

His fubfcription would be at ninety-nine per cent*

difcount the very firft day of its opening. Here is

our only national fecurity from ruin ; a fecurity

upon which no man in his fenfes would venture a

fhilling of his fortune. Yet he puts down thofje

articles as gravely in his fupply for his peace efta-

bllQiment, as if the money, had been all fairly

lodged in the exchequer: Amc-

H
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American rcVcnue, 200.000

Ireland, 100.000

Very handfome indeed ! but if fupply is to be got

in fuch a manner, farewell the lucrative myllcry

of finance ! If you arc to be credited for favings,

without (hewing how, why, or with what fafety,

they are to be made ; and for revenues, without

fpecifying on what articles, or by what means, or

at what expence, they are to be collected ; there

is not a clerk in a public ofEce who may not out-

bid this author, or his friend, for the department

of chancellor of the exchequer ; not an apprentice

in the city, that will not flrike out, with the fame

advantages, the fame, or a much larger, plan of

fupply.

Here is the whole of what belongs to the au«

thor's fcheme for faving us from impending de-

ftruftion. Take it even in its moft favourable point

of view, as a thing within poffibility ; and imagine

what muft be the wifdom of this gentleman, or his

opinion of ours, who could firft think of repre-

fenting this nation in fuch a flate, as no friend can

look upon but with horror, and fcarce an enemy
without compaffion, and afterwards of diverting

himfelf with fuch inadequate, imprafticable, pue-

rile methods for our relief? If thefe had been the

dreams of fome unknown, unnamed, and namelefs

Writer, they would excite no alarm ; their weak-
nefs had been an antidote to their malignity. But

as they are univerfally believed to be written by
ill*- hand, or, what amounts to the fame thing, un-

der the immediate direftion, of a perfon who has

been in the management of the higheft affairs,

and may foon be in the fame fituation, I think it

is not to be reckoned amongft our greateft confo-

lations, that the yet remaining power of this king-

dom is to be employed in au attempt to realize

i notions
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notions that are at once fo frivolous, and fo full of

danger. That confideration will juftify me iiji

dwelling a little longer on the dimculties of the

nation, and the folutions of our author.

I am then perfuaded that he cannot be in the

lead alarmed about our lltuation, let his outcry be
what he pleafcs. I will give him a reafon for my
opinion, which, I think, he cannot difpute. All

that he bcftows upon the nation, which it does not

poflTefs without him, and fuppofmg it all fure mo^
ney, amounts to no more than a fum of ;^. 300.000
a year. This, he thinks, will do the bufincfs com-
pleady, and render us flourilhing at home, and
refpeftable abroad. If the option between glory

and (hame, if our falvsuion or deflru^ion, depended
on this fum, it is impoiHble that he ihould have
been active, and made a merit of thata£iivity, ia

taking off a fhilling in the pound of the land tax*

which came up to his grand defideratum, and up-
wards of £. 100,000 more. By this manoeuvre, he
left our trade, navigadon, and manufafiures, on the

verge of deftruftion, our finances in ruin, our ere;*

dit expiring, Ireland on the point of being ceded

to France, the colonies of being torn to piece.s, th^

iucceffion of the crown at the mercy of our great

rival, and the kingdom itfelf on the very point

of becoming tributary to that haughty power. All

this for want of ;^. 300.000 ; for I defy the reader

to point out any other revenue, or any other prer

cife and defined fcheme of politicks, which he af-

figns for our redemption.

I know that two things may be faid |n his de-

fence, as bad reafons are always at hand in an in;

different caufe ; that he was not fure the money
would be applied as he thinks it ought to be, by
the prefent minifters. 1 think as ill of them as

he. does to the full. They have done very near as

much mifchief as they can do, tp a cpni^itution fo

- ^.4 .
Q 3 V, robufl
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robuft as this is. Nothing can make xhcm morB

dangerous, but that, as they are already in general

compofed of his difciples and indruments, they

may add to the public calamity of fheir own mea-

fures, the adopti n of his projects. But be the

roiniflers what they may, the author knows th^

they could not avoid applying this j^". 450.000 to

the fervice pf the eflablilhmcnt, as faithfully a$

hev or any other minifler, could do. 1 fay they

could not avoid it, and have np merit a: all for

the application. But fuppofing that they Ihould

greatly mifmanage this revenue. Here is a good

deal of room for mi (lake and prodigality before

you come to the edge of ruin. The difFercnce b^
twcen the amount of that real and his imaginary

revenue is, £. 1 50.000 a year, at leaft ; a tolerable

, . fum for them to play with ; this itiight compenfatc

the difference between the author's oeconomy aod

their p'. ofufion ; and ftill, notwithftanding their

vices .'^nd ignorance, the nation might be faved.

line author ought alfo to recoUeft, that a good

man would hardly deny, even to the worft of mi*

nifter s, the ineans of doing their duty ; efpecially

in a crifis wh^p our being depended on fupplyiog

them with fome means or other. In fiich a cafe,

their penury of nriind, in diibovering refources,

would make it rather the more neceffary, not to

ftrip fuch poor providers of the little ftock they

i^ad in hand.

Bpfi(^e:, here is another fubjeft of diftrefs, and

a very feiiovis one, which puts us again to a fland.

The author may poffibly not come into power (I

only ftate the poflibiljty) : he may not always con-

tinue in it ; and if the contrary to all this ihould

fortunately for us happen, what infurance on his

V life can be made for a fum adequrte to his lofs?

Then we are thus unluckily fiiuated^ that the

ebance of an Americaa and Irilh revenue of

;^. 300.000,
.\
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^.joo^ooo, to be managed by him, is to favc u«

from ruin two or three years hence at bell, to

make us happy at home and glorious abroad ; and

the aftual poiTei&on of ;^. 450.000 Engii^ taxes

cannot fo much as protraft our ruin without him.

So we are flaked 6n four chances ; hist power, its

permanence, the fuccefs of his projefts, and the

duration of his life. Any one of thcfe failing, we
are gone. Propria hac ft dona fuijfent! This 9

no unfair reprefentation ; ultimately all hangs c
bis life, becaufe, in his account of every fet 01

men that have held or fupported adminillration,

he finds neither virtue nor ability in any but him-

feif. Indeed he pays (through their meafures)

(bme compliments to Lord Bute and Lord Defpen^

ier. But to the latter, this is, I fuppofe, butaci-

nlity to old acquaintance : to the former, a little

ftroice of politicks. We may therefore fairly fay,

that our only hope is his life ; and he has, to make
it the more fo, taken care to cut off any refource

which we pofleffed independent of him.

In the next place it may be faid, to excufe any
appearance of inconfiflency between the author's

anions and his declarations, that he tliought it

right to relieve the landed interefl, and lay the

burthen^ where \i qughc to lie, on the colonies.

What! to tak^ off a revenue fo necef&ry to our be-

ing, before any thing whatfoever was acquired in

the place of it ? In firnfjence, he ought to have
waited at leafl for the fhrfl quarter's receipt of the

new anonymous American revenue, and Iriih land

tax. Is there fomething fo fpecific for our diforders

in American, and fomething fo poifonous in Eng-
lifh money, that one is to heal, the other to de-
stroy us? To fay that the landed interefl f0»/c/ not

continue to pay it for a year or two longer, is

more than the author will attempt to prove. To
fay that they wowA/pay it no longer, is to treat the

G 4 landed

fj*
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88 OBSERVATIONS ON A LATE
landed intereft, in my opinion, very fcurvily. To
fuppofcthat the gentry, clergy, and freeholders of

England do not rate the commerce^ the credit, the

religion, the liberty, the independency of theip

country, and the fucceffion of their crown, at a

fhilling in the pound land tax ! They never gave

him reafon to think fo meanly of them. And, if I

am rightly informed, when that meafure was de-

bated in parliament, a very different reafon was af-

figned by the author's great friend, as^ well as by

others, for that redu^lion : one very different from

the critical and almofl defperate (late of our finan-

ces. Some people then endeavoured to prove,

that the redu^iion might be made without detriment

to the national credit, or the due fupport of a pro-

per peace eftablifhment ; otherwife it is obvious

that the r^du£lion could not be defended in argu^*

ment. So that this author cannot defpair fo much
of the commonwealth, without this American and

Iriih revenue, as he pretends to do. If he does,

the reader fees how handfomely he has provided for

us, by voting away one revenue, and by giving us

a pamphlet on the other.

I do not mean to blame the relief which was

then given by parliament to the^ land. It was

grounded on very weighty reafons. The admini-

ilration contended only for its continuance for a

year, in order to have the merit of taking off the

(liilling in the pound immediately before the elec-

tions; and thus to bribe the freeholders of Eng-

land with their own money.
It is true the author* in his eftimatc of ways and

means, takes credit for £. 400.000 a year, Indian

revenue. But he will not very pofitively infill, that

we (hould put this revenue to the account of hi*

plans or his power ; and for a very plain reafon

:

Me are already near two years in poffefRon of it.

By what means we came to that poffeffion, is a

i pretty
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pretty long ftbry; however, I (hall giye.nothing
more than a fhort abflraft of the proceeding, in

order to fee whether the author wiU take to him-

idf any part in that meafure.

The fa& is this : the Eaft India company had for

a good while folicited the miniftry for a negotia-

tion, by which they propofed to pay largely for

fome advantages in their trade, and for the renewal

of their charter. This had been the former method
of tranfa£king. with that body. Govemtnent having

only leafed the monopoly for Ihort terms, the[com-

pany has been obliged to refort to it frequently

for renewals. . Thefe two panics had always nego-

'

tiated (on the true principleof credit) notasgovem-
ment and fubjeft, but as equal dealers, on the foot-

ing of mutual advantage. The publick had deriv-

ed great benefit from fuch dealing. But at that

time new ideas prevailed. The miniftry, inllead of

liflening to the propofals of that company, chof^

to fet up a claim of the crown to their pofleiiions^

The original plan feems to have beeuj to get the

houfe of commons to compliment the crown with
a fort of juridical declaration of a title to the com-

.

pany's acquifitions in India ; which the crowii, or,

its part, with the bed air in the world, was to ber

ftow upon the publick. Then it would'come to

the turn of the houfe of commons again to be li-

beral and grateful to the crown. The civil lid

debts were to be paid off i with perhaps a pretty

augmentation of income. All this was to be done
on the moil public-fpirited principles, and with a

politenefs and mutual interchange of good offices^

that could not but haye^charmed. But, what was
befl of all, theie civilities were to be without a hr->

thing of charge to either of the kind and obliging

parties.—The Eaft India company was to be cor

vered with infamy and difgrace, and at the fame

time was to pay the .whole bUU
m

-:rn
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la oon&qisence of tfaxt feheme,. the terronof ^

parliamciinry etu)tiiry were hang over them. A
jadicacure wa* atflfitrMd in parHasoeat to try thw

queftion. But, left thU iudrdal charaAer moold
chaiice to iafpirec^iaii^ itubbora ideisof law and

righc» it was argiMxl, that the judteaftore was arbla

irary^ and ought fi($t to dec^mine l>f the rules of

hw, bat by ^lek opiaion of poMcy and expedi^

cacy. Nothiag exce«dfed the TiolcBce of fbme of

the managers, except cbck ittpofienee. They were

bewildered by their paffions, aad by their want of

knowiedge or want <n ooafideratioB of die fabje^

'lbs moore they adtoaeed^ the further they found

themfelves frodi their obj^Ar—Alt things r^a into

eonfufioti. The AiiniA«B qoairrelM among tbeia*

fclTe»* They diftlatmed one aaodKi^*. TlKirfuft

peaded violence, and il^rutik from; treaty. The in*

^airy w&s aimoft at its laft gafp) when fome a^Te
perlons of the cowpauf were gif^ to uaderftand^

that thi» hoftile pKM«eding ^ms oaly fee up in

terrtr^n j that goteranMns was fax fk'om an inten)-

fio»of feiakig upidR thepoffsiSoas of die company*

Admii^Mniilon, they faid, was (ttdibiie^ that the

idea was ia every light fttfl of abfundisf ; and thai

fach a feizure was not more oat of tnch- power,

than remote from their wifiiKSS j and therefore, if

the company woald come in a liberal manner to

the botife) they certainly could not fail c aing

a fpvedy end to this dii^^reeable bufmet ^of
opening the way to an advantageous treaty.

On tni^ hint the company aoed: they came at

once to a refolutioa of getting rid of the difficul*

ties which arofe from the complication of their

trade with their peveaue ; a ftep which defpoiled

them of their beftdefeafireannour, aad put them

at once into the power of adminiftration. They
thi^ew their whole ftock of every kind, the reve^

nu6s» the trade, and even their debt from governs

menty
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inenti into one fund, which thty computed on thot

fureft grounds would amouat to £^» 800.000, with)

^ large probable furplus fot the payment of debu
Then they agreed to divide this ium in cquai

portions between themfelv.es and the publicki^

£. 400.000 to each« This gave to the prq>rieton

of that fund an annual augmentation of no more
than £, 80.000 diVideqdf They ongbt to receive.

from government;^. 120^00 for th6 hnn.of their

{Capital, So that, in fa£l, the whole, which on' this

plan they referved to themfelves, from their vaft

revenues, from their cxtenfivre trade, and in confi?

deration of the great riiques and mighty eapence^

which purchafed thcfe advantages, amounted to no
iBore than £* 2&o%ooo^ wfiilft governfflcnt >xras to

receive; as I faid,
j(l*

400.000.

This pfopoial was thought by themfielves libe-

ral indeed ; and they expe^ed the higheftapplaufes

for it. However, their reception' was very differ-

ent from their expeOations. When they brought
up their plan to the houfe of commons, the oner,

as k was natoral, ci £. 400.000, was very weH re-

li(hed. Biv nothing could be more difguftful than

the £. 80.000 Which the company had divided

among (l tbemfelves. A viohsnt tempeft of public

indignation and fury rofe agjainft them. The heads

of people turned. The company was held well able

to pay £, 40Q.000 a year to government ; but bank-

rupts, if they attempted to divide the fifth part of

itamong themfeives. An expeflfa£lolawwasbrought

in with great precipitation, for annulling this divi-

dend. In the bill was inferted a daufe, which fuf-

pended for about a year the right, which, under
the public faith, the company enjoyed, of mak-
ing their own dividends. Such was the difpofition

and temper of the houfe, that, although the plain

face of fa£l;s, reafon, arithmetick, all the authority,

parts, and eloquence in the kingdom, were againft

this

P«
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this bill I though all the chancellors of the exche-

quer, who had held that office from the beginniag

of this' reign, oppofed it
;
yet a few placemen of

the fubotdinate departments fprung out of their

ranks, tbok the Tead, and, by an opinion offonts

Jbrt offecret Jiifport, carried the bill with an high

hand, leaving the then fecretary of (late, and the

chaneellor of the exchequer, in a very moderati:

minority,. Iii this di(tra£led iituation, the managers

of the bill, nptwithilanding their triumph, did not

ehture to propofe the payment of the civil lift

debt. The chancellor of the exchequer was not

in good humour enough, after his late defeat by

his own troops, to co-operate in fuch a defign ; fd

they made an ad, to lock up the money in the ex-

chequer ufntil they (hould have time to look about

them, and fettle among themfelves what they were

to do with it.

Thus ended this unparalleled tranfaftion. The
author, I believe, will not claim any part of the

g\ory of it: he will leave it whole and entire to

the authors of the meafure. The money was the

voluntary free gift of the company ; the refcinding

bill was the a£l of legiflature, to which they and

we owe fubmiffion : the author has nothing to do

with the one or with the other. However, he

cannot avoid rubbing himfelf againft this fubjed,

merely for the pleafiire of ftirring controverfies,

and gratifying a certain pruriency of taxation that

feems to infeft his blood. It is merely to indulge

hinifdf in fpeculations of taxing, that be choofes

to hitt'^hgue on this fubje^l. For he takes credit

for no greater fum thaii the publick is already in

poiTeiBon of. He does not hint, that the company
means, or has ever fliewn any difpoTition, if ma-
naged with common prudence, to pay lefs in future

}

and he cannot doubt that the prefent miniftry are

9$ well incliued to drive them, by their mock en?

quiries.
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quiries, and real refcinding bills^ as he can poflibly

be with bis taxes. Befides, it is obvious, that as

great a fum might have been drawn from that com-
pany, without afieAing property, or (baking the

conilitution, or endangering the principle of public

credit, or running into his golden dreams of cockets

on the Ganges, or vifions of ftamp duties on Pet'

wanna*s, Du^ich, JfG^bundees, and Hujbul/jookums,

For once, I will difappoint him in this.part of the

difpute ; and only in a very few words recommend
to bis confideration, how he is to get off the dan-

gerous idea of taxing a public fund, if he levies

thofe duties in England ; and if he is to levy them
in India, what provifion he has made for a revenue

eftablifliment there ; fuppofing that he undertakes

this new fcheme of finance independently of the

company, and agsunft its inclinations.

So much for thefe revenues ; which are nothing

but his vifions, or already the national pofleffions

without any a^ of his. It is eafy to parade with

an high talk of parliamentary rights, of the univer-

fality of legiflative powers, and of uniform taxation.

Men of fenfe, when new projefts come before

them, always think a difcourfe proving the mere
right or mere power of acting in the manner pro-

pofed, to be no moi^e than a very unpleafant way
of mifpending time. They mufl fee the objedl to

be of proper magnitude to engage them ; they

muft fee the means of compafiing it to be. next to

certain ; the mifchiefs not to counterbalance the

profit ; they will examine how a propofed impo-

fition or regulation agrees with the opinion of

thofe who are likely to be affefted by it ; they will

not defpife the confideration even of their habi-

tudes and prejudices. They wifti to know how it

accords or difagrees with the true fpirit of prior

eilablifiiments, whether ofgovernment or of finance;

becaufe

H
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t>«caiife thtj well know, that in the complicated

oeconomy of great kingdonn^ and hnmenfe rcTenues,

which in a length of time, and by a variety of

accidents, have coalefced into a ibrt of body, n
attempt towards a compulfory equality in all dr*

cumftances, and an exalft prslAical definition of the

fupreme rights in every cafe, is the moft dangerous

and chimerical of all enterprizes* The old build-

ing ftands welt enough, though part Gothic, pan
Grecian, andpart Chinefe, until an attempt is madd

to fquare it into uniformity. Then it may conM

down upon our heads all together itt much uni<

formity df ruin ; and great will be the fall thereof.

Some people, inftead of melming to debate the

matter, only feel a fort of naufea, when they are

told, that " proteftion calls for fupply," and that

'* all the parts ought to contribute to the fupport

" of the whole." Strange argument for great and

grave deliberation ! As if the fame end may not,

and muft not, be compafled, according to itscircum-

ftances, by a great diverfity of ways. Thus in

Great Britain fome of our eilablifhments are apt for

the fupport of credit. They ftand therefore upon

a principle of their own, diftin£^ from, and in fome

refpeAs contrary to,' the relation between prince

smd fubjeA. It is a new fpecies of contra^ fuper*

induced upon the old contradof the ftate. The
Idea of power mud as much a^ poffible be baniihed

from it; for power arid credit are things adverfe,

incompatible ; Non bene conveniunt, nee in vnafede

morantur. Such eftabKlhments are our great monied

companies. To tax them would be critical and

dangerous, and contradictory to the very purpofe

of their inflitution ; which is credit, and cannot

therefore be taxation. But the nation, when it

gave up that power, did not give up the advantage

;

but fuppofed, and with reaufon, that government

was overpaid in credit for what it feemed to lofe

,
- in
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Id aathotity. In ftich a tiafe, to talk of the rights

of foTereignty, is quite idle. Other eftabliflunents

fuppiy other modes of public contribution. Our
trading companies, as well as individual importers,

are a fit fubjed of revenue bv cuftoms. Some
eftablifhitients pay us by a monopoly of their confump-

tion and their produce. This, nominally no tax,

in reality comprehends all taxes. Such eftabliih-

ments are our colonies. To tax them, wotild be
as erroneous in policy, as rigorous in equity.

Ireland filpplies us by fumifliing troops in war

;

and by bearing part or our foreign eftablifhment in

peace. She aids us at all times by the money that

her abfent'ees fpend amongfl: us ; which is no fmall

part of the tental of that kingdom. Thus Ireland

contributes her part. Some objeAs bear port du-

ties. iSonie are fitter for an inland exci(e. The
mode varies, the objed is the fame. To (train thefe

from their old and inveterate leanings, might impair

the old benefit, and not anfwer the end of thenew
?roje£t. Among all the great men of antiquity,

Vocruftes fliall never be toy hero of legiflation

;

with nis iron bed, the allegory of his government,

and the type of fome modem policy, by which the

long limb ^as to be cut fliort, and the Ihort tor-

tured into length. Such was the (late bed of uni-

formity ! He would, I conceive, be a very indif-

ferent farmer, who complained that his Iheep did

not plough, or his horfes yield him wool ; though
it would be an idea full of equality. They may
think this' tight in ruftic oecdnomy, who think it

available in the politic ;

^/ Bavium non odit, amef tuacarmina, M^i!
Jtque idemJungat vuipes, et mulgeat hircos.

As the author has dated this Indian taxation fot

no vifible purpofe relative to his plan of fuppiy

;

fo he has ftated many other projects with as little,

if any diftinft end j unlefs perhaps to fticw you

I how

95
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how full he is of projeAs for the public- good

;

and what vad expectations may be formed of him

or his friends, if they (hould be tranflated into ad-

miniftration. It is always from fome opinion that

thefe fpeculations may one day become our public

meafures, that I think it worth while to trouble the

reader at all about them.

Two of them (land out in high relievo beyond

the reft. The firfl is a change in the internal re-

prefentation of this country, by enlarging our num-

ber of conflituents. The fecond is an addition to

our reprefentatives, by new American members

of parliament. I pafs over here all coniiderations

how far fuch a fyflem will be an improvement of

our conilitution according to any found theory.

Not that I mean to condemn fuch fpeculative en-

quiries concerning this great bbje^ of the national

attention. They may tend to clear doubtful points,

and pofTibly may lead, as they have often done,

to real improvements. What I obje£l to, is their

introduflion into a difcourfe relating to the imme-

diate flate of our affairs, and recommending plans

of pra^ical government. In this view, I fee nothing

in them but what is ufual with the author ; an at-

tempt to raife difcontent in the people of England,

to balance thofe difcontents the meafures of his

friends had already raifed in America. What other

reafon can he have for fuggefling, that we are not

happy enough to enjoy a fufficient number of

voters in England I I believe that moH: fober think-

ers on this fubje£l are ratlier of opinion, that our

fault is on the other fide ; and that it would be

more in the fpirit of our conditution, and more

agreeable to the pattern of our beft laws, by lef-

fening the number, to add to the weight and in-

dependency of our voters. And truly, confidering

the immenfe and dangerous charge of eleftions; the

proditute and daring venality, the corruption of

3 manners,
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mannersy thd idlenefs and profligacy of the lower

(bit of TOV(n> no prudent man would propofe to*

encrcafe fiiob an evil, if it be, as I fear it is, out of

our power to adminifter to'ii any remisdy. The
anthor propofet nothing further. If he has any

hnproveraents that may balance or may leiTen this

JDconTenienbdjhe ha^ thought proper to keep them
asufual in bis own breads Since he has been fo

referYed, X (hould have wiflied he had been at

cautious withjregardi to theptoje& itfelf< Firft, be-

caufie he 0bferves4tiftly,th&chis fcheme, however
it might Kuprove the platform, can add nothing to

the authority of the legfflature; much I' fear, id
viil have a contrary operation: for, avfthbrity v

depending on Opinion at lead as much as on duty,

an idea circulated among^ithe people that our con-

ilitution is not fo perfef^as it ought to be, before >

yott are fure of mending it, is a certain method of
lefening it in the public opinion. Of this irreve-

rent opinion of parliament,' the author himfelf

complains in one part of his b6ok ; and he endea-

vours to encreafe it in the other.

Has he well confideredwhatan immenfe opera-

tion any change in our conftitution is ? how many '

difcaifions, parties, and pgifions, it will neoeflarily

excite; and,when you open ittotnquiry inone part,

where the enquiry will iiop ? Experience Ihews us,

thatno time can be iit for mch changes but a time of
general confuiion i when good meuj fiiiding every
thing already broke up, think it right to take ad«- >

vantage of the opportunity of fuch derangement in

favour of an ufeful alteration. Perhaps k time o£ -

the greateil fecurity and tranquillity bbtlf at home i

andabfQad may likewife%efit; but will the author
affirm this to be jull fuch- as time ? Transferring an
idea of military to civil prudence, he ought to know
how dangerous it is to make an alteration of your
difpofition in the face of an enemy;

H Now

5^^v
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Now comes his American reprefentation. Here

too, as ufual, he takes no notice of any difficulty,

nor fays any thing to obviate thofe objedioM that

muft naturally arife in the minds of his readers. He
throws vou his politicksas he does hit revenue; do

you make fomething of them if you can* Is not the

reader a little aftoniihed at the propofal of an Aine*
rican reprefentation from ihat quarter ? It is pro*

p. i$. 40. pofed merely as a proje£l of fpeculative .improve*

ment ; not from the neceiBty in the cafe, not to add

any thing to the authority of parliament: but diat

we may aflfbrd a greater attention to the concerns

of the Americansiand givethema better opportunity
of dating their grievance8,andof obuining redreu.

I am glaa to find the author has at length difcovered,

that we liave not given a fufficient attention to their

concerns, or a proper redrefi to their grievances.

, His great friend would onct have been exceedingly

difpleafed with any perfon, who ihould tell him,

that he did not attend mfficiently to thofe concerns.

He thought he did fo, when he regulated the co*

lonies over and over again: he thought he did fo,

when he formed two general fyftems of revenue;

one of port-duties, and the other of internal tax-

ation. Thefe fyilems fuppofed, or ought to fup-

ppfe, the greateft attention to, and the mod de-

tailed information of, all their affiiirs. However,

by contending for the American reprefentation,

he feems at lad driven virtually to admit, that great

caudon ought to be ufed in the exercife of ^^our
legiflative rights over an object fo remote from our

eye, and fo little conneAcd with our immediate

feelings ; that in prudence we ought not to be quite

. fo ready with our taxes, until we tan fecure the

defired reprefentation in parliament. Perhaps it

may be feme tim^ before this hopeful fcheme can

be brought to perfeA maturity; although the

author feems to be no wife aware of <iny obftruc-

tioDs
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STATE OF THE NATION.
tions that lie in the war of it. He talks of hit

union, juft as he does or his taxes and his favings,

with as wa.c\ifangfr»id and eafe, as if his wilh and
the enjoyment were exaAly the fame thing. He
appears not to have troubled his head with the in-

finite difficulty of fettlmg that reprefentation on a
fair balance of wealth and numbers throughout
the feveral provinces of America and the Weft-
Indies, under fuch an infinite variety of circum-

ftances. It coils him nothing to fight with nature,

and to conquer the order of Providence, which
manifeltiy oppofes itfelf to the poffibility of fuch

a parlramemary union.

But let us, to indulge his paffion for proje£h and
power, fuppofc the happy time arrived, when the

author comes into the miniftry, and is to realife his

fpecttlations. The writs are iiTued for eleAing

members for America and the Weft-Indies. Some
provinces receive them in fix weelcs, fome in ten,,

fome in twenty. A yefiiel may be loft, and then

fome provinces may not receive them at all. But
let it be, that they all receive them at once, and
in the fliorteft time. A proper fpace muft be given

for proclamadon and for the election ; fome weeks
at leaft. But the members are chofen ; and, if (hips

are ready to fail, in about fix more they arrive in

London. In the mem time the parliament has fat,

and bufinefs far advanced without American repre-

fentatives. Nay, by this time, it may happen, that

the parliament is dinblved ; and then the members
fiiip themfelves again, to be again ele£^ed. The
writs may arrive in America, before the poor mem-
hfn of a parliament in which they never fat can

arrive at their feveral provinces. A new intereft

is formed, and they find other members are chofen

whilft they are on the high feas. But, if the writs

and members arrive together, here is at beft a new
trial of fkill amongft the (ianditates, after one fet
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i6d OBSERVAtlOKS ON A LATE
6f ' them have well aired themfelves with their two

voyages of 6000 miles. , :
^

. .

However, in order to facilitate every thing to

the' author, we will fuppofe than' all once more

eleddd, and fleering again to Old England, with a

good heart, and a fair ^itrefterly wiiid in their ftem.

On their arrival, they find sill in a hurry and

buftl6 ; in and out ; condoleance and congratuladoo

;

the crown is demifed. Another parliament is to

be called. Away back to America again on-

a

fourth voyage, and to a third ele£lion. Does the

amhdr mean to make our kings as immortal in their

perfonal as in their politic charaftcr ? or, whilft

he bountifully adds to their life, will he take from

them their
^

prerogative of diflblving parliamems,

in favour o^ the American union ? or are the Ame«
rican reprefentatives to be perpetual, and to feel

neither demifes of the crown> nor diflblutions of

parliament?

But thefe things may be grafted to him^ without

bringing him much nearer to his point. What
' does he think of re^eleflion ? b the American mem-

ber the only one who is not take a place, or the

only one to be exempted from the ceremony of re-

elei^ion? How will this great politician prcfervc,

the rights of eleftors, the faimefs, of returns, and

the privilege of the honfe of commons, as the fole *

judge of fuch contefts ? It would undoubtedly be
a giorioua. fight to have eight or ten petitions, or

double returns, fi'om Boflon and Barbadoes, from
Philadelphia and Jamaica, the members returned,

and the petitioners, with all their trainof attornies,

folicitors, mayors, feleA-men, provoft-mar{hals>

and about five hundred or a thoufand witnefles,..

come to the bar of the houfe of commons* Poffi-

bly we might be interrupted in the aijoyment of

this pleafing fpeftacle, if a war ihould .bfeak out,

,

and our conilitutional fleet, loaded with.membiers.

. . ~ of
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pi parliamsnc, retui^ning officers, petitioners, and
tritn^iles, (he electors and ele^ed, fhoutd beV^bmd

a prize t^ ttcFrepch or .Spaniards, andj^ttohV^y-

cd tp Cartl^^igena or to L> Vera Cni?j| ani^ frbm
{hence pefh^s>p Mexico <;>r£.ima, there tcr Remain
qotil a cartel for members .of pariiamejj^ <r4°ti^9

fettled, OF potil the war is ended. ' '\' "'^

111 trwjhf jtftc author has jjttle ftudie^

flcfs; or l^e might have l^nqwh, that foji^e of!,the

jnoft conii4erable prpvin^es of;Americi,' fiicli' f^^

^ndance ^sjCoiine^cut anci MaiTachufetts Ba^, have

Aot in each of them two men who can/aflSrd, at

a diilance fromjtheir eftates* to Tpend .a thoufand

pounds a year'. How can thefe proVihcc$Jic_reprer

Rented at • W"cAH|iinfter ? If their proyin<:^ jpays

them, diev: ar^e American agents, wit1t| Mairiesj

and not inclependent members of parliament. It is

true, that formerly in Eiigland member^ ha4 fala-

ries from ^^eir conflituents ; but they adl ^ad fal^-

riesj and were all, in this way, upon a parf If

thefe Anierican reprefentatives have no . faiianes,

then they muft add to the lift of onr peniipneri and

dependants at court, or they muft ftarv^r .iTherp

is no alternative. .\ > .

Enough of this vifionary union ;'
iji whicb^int:lC^

extravagance appears without any fancy, and the

judgement is Ihocked without any thi^g to refrefh

the imagination. It looks as if the author liad

dropped down from the mooni without any know-
ledge of; the general nature of this globe^ of the

general iiature pf its inhabitants, witnddtiithe: leafl

acquaintance with the affairs of this country. Go-
vernor Pownal has handled, the fame fubjiefit. ' To
do him juftice, he trej^ts it uppnfar more rational

principles of {peculation ; and much mote like a

man of bufmpfst He .thinks, (erroneoufly,^ I con-

ceive ; but he does thiak)lhat our legiflative rights

are.ii^90'mpl9^,.'«a;Ijoi^;. .foci' a rcpi^^jfeH^j^ioji. It

loi
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to2 OBSERVATIONS OK A LATE
is no wonder, therefore, that he endeavonn by

, every means to obtain it. Not like our author^

who is always on velvet, he is aware of fome diiflS*

culties i and he propofes fome iblutkms. Bijt lia-

ture is too hard for both thefe authors; and Ame-
rica is, and ever will bie, without a<6hial repri!feti-

tatiOn in the houfe of cqmmoni : nor will any mi-

niilet be wild enough even to propofe ibch a re-

prefentation in parliament; hdwever he mat chdott

to throw out that proje£^^ together with oth<lrs

equally far from his real opinions and remoiti

from his defigns, m^rdy to fall in with the different

views, and captivate the aflf^didns, of different

forts of men.
Whether thefe projefts arife fVbm thft author's

real politiq^l pVinciples^ or are only btoujght out

in fubfervience to his political vieWs, they coihipofe

the whole of any thing that is like precife and defi-

nite,. w)iich the author" has given us to exp^ ftbtti

that ^miniftration Whicib is fo much the tUbjeft of

hispraifes and prayers. As to his general propd*

iitions, that " there is a deial'of difference between
" iinpoffibilities and great difficulties f* that " a
•* great fcheme cannot be carried, unlefs made the
** bufihefs of fuccefJive adminiftrations ;'* that

"virtuous and able men are th^ fitted to ferve

** their cquntry j" ill this I look on as no mote than

fo much rubblife to fill up the fpaces between the

regular mafonry. Pretty nluch in the fame light

I cannot forbeau: confidering his detached obferva-

f, 39. tions on commerce ; fuch as, that *' the fyftem for

"colony regulations would be very fimple, and
" mutually beneficial to Great Britain and herco-
" lonies, if the old navigation laws were adhered
« to." That " the traniportation fhouldbeinall
" cafes in ihips belonging to Britifli fubjeAs."

That " even BritHh Ihips (hould not be generally

" received into the ^ooicn from any part of £u-

4 "rope,
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STATE OF THE NATION.
<<rope, except the dominions «f Great Britain,"

^-That *< it IS unrcafonable that corn and Aich like

** produ^b ihould be reftrained to come iird to a
** Britifli port." What do all thefe fine obferva-

tions fignify ? feme of tkem condemn as ill prac«

dees, thin^ that never were pra£iired at all. ^ome
recommend to be donq, things that always have

been done. Others indeed convey, though ol>

liquely and loofely, fome infinuations highly dan-

gerous to our commerce. If I could prevail on
myfelf to think the author meant to ground any
practice upon thefe general propofitions, I fhould

rhink it very neceflary to alk a few queflions about

feme of them. For inftance, what does he mean
by talking of an adherence to the old navigation

laws? does he mean, that the particular law,

12 Car. n, c I9» commdnlr called " The aft of na-
<* vigation," is to be adherea to, and that the feveral

fttbfequeut additions, amendments, and exceptions)

ought to be all repealed? If fo, he will make a

ftrwge havock in the whole fyftem of our trade

laws, which have been univerfally acknowledged

to be full as well founded in the alterations and

exceptions, as the aft of Charles the Second in

the original provifions; and to purfue full as wife-

ly the great end of that very politic law, the

encreafe of the Britifh navigation. I fancy the

writer could hardly propofe any thing more silarm-

ing to thofe immediately intereded in that naviga-

tion than fuch a repeal. If he does not mean this,

he has got no farther than a nugatory propofition,

which nobody can contradift, and for which no
man is thewiier.

That ** the regulations for the colony trade
" would be few and fimple if the old navigation-r

" laws were adhered to," I utterly deny as a faft..

That they ought to be fo, founds well enough;
but this propoHtion is of the fame nugatory nature

H 4 with
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.104 OBSERVATIONS ON A LATE
Whh foUie of the former; The regulatipns for

the colony trade ought not to be more nov fewer,

nor niorle or lefs compleiZf than the occufion re-

quires. And, as that trade is in a gceatDacafure

a fyflem of art and reflisi£i:ion, they can neither

be few nof (imple. It is true, that the very prin-

ciple may be deftroyed, by multiplying to cxceft

the means of fccuring it. . Never did a Jtoiniftet

depart more from the author's ideas of ;iiinplicityy

or more embarrafs the trade of Americavwith the

multiplicity and intricacy of regulations and ordi?

nances, than his boafted miniHier of i7^4«. That

minifler feemed to be po^feffed with< lomethlDgi

bardly fhort of a rage, for regalatbn.«(od redriar

tion. He had fo multiplied bouds, certi%4tes» aff

fidaVits, Wf^rrants, fofferances, and cocket&»:had;fi)pf

ported them with fuch fipsffre peo4i»es>:ai;Jd eHt$n^*

%d thetai without the Idail confideration'^ circum-

fiances to fb many obje^ th^t, had iJ^ey alt conr

tinned in their original force, commelsce jduH; fpeedir

ily have expired under them. Some of them,

the miniilry which ga!ire rthem birifh W^i obliged

to deflirby : with theii* 6wn hand, chay figned th$

condemnation of their bvm regulaldoiis i^-confef&ng

in fo'msmy words, in^die^preamble^ their a^

of the 5th Geo. III. thatfome of thefe regula*

tions had laid an unnecejj^ry rejiramt on the trade

and correfpondence of bis Majejiy*f Aiturican fub-

jeds.. This, in that miniflry, was a .candid con-

fefiion of a miflake; but every alteration made in

thofe regulations by their fucceflbrs is to be the

efFeft of envy, and American mifreprefentation.

So much for the author's fimplicity in regulation.

I have now gone through all which I think im-

mediately effential in the author's ideas of war, of

peace, of the comparative ftates of England and

France, of our aftual fituation ; in his projefts of

oeconomy, gf finance, of commerce, and of con-
• flitutional



jlitational ifnpFQvement. ,^h^e i^jem^iis^^notliiog

now to ^ ooijiMfr^, iMfpcRt^^^^^^

upon the adnu^iuptioo vfh^ch yfas/ojrmef^|QcjSjOjC,;

which is C9i;i^o^ly koi^wn N^y d^ «^^pe;pf . t^
UucpkofSqt^ingh^^^^ ##?
adiiuQi(lrfMi^>i^^hich pi;^ceded it is by thatfofM^^
GrenTJli^. JChcfc ccpfvires K^atc (Jl^ieflij fSiiW!^
heads : |. . T^ fhe repc4 <P^{' the American i)^p

M^

a^. g* To thfxQminerci^ r^gv^a^ioQs ^pi^imtde.

^. To thcf coui;lc of forqgn n^^otiatioQ^.^^W'S

that ihort period. U.J^* ;;

. A perfon ^hp knew notliing; of pi^ic i^irs

but from the waitings of. t|l^ author ^Quidv])e

le4 to conclude* that, ^t the time of t^e ,(ch<l^ge

.in June %765, ^me welUdig^^ fy|lem 19^ ;a|^i*

oKlrationi .fpanded in national jftrength, ajcvl .^n the

sifie^tions of ihc people, prpqeqding in allpoifits

with the nioft reverential and tender regs|v4 to

the laws, and purfuing %ith equal '^Iftlopi and
%cers eveary thiiig which couldt tend to th^ iQtcr>-

oal profperity, and |o thf external honour,?nd
dignity of ^s country* had been ail at pnce iiib-

verted, by a9 urruption oiF a (br^ of wild* licen-

tious, unpripcipled invaders, ^ho wantoijily, pd
with a barba^qus rage, had defaced a thoufand fair

monuments of the cQnftitutional and political ikill

of their pifedeceflbrs. It is, natural indeed diat

this author (hould have fome diilike to the admi,-

nitration which was fornied in 1765. Its views

in mod things were diflferent from thofe of his

friends; in fome* altogether oppofitc to theiin. It

is impoillble that both of thefe adminifbrations

fliould be- the objefts of public efteero. Their
dilFerent principles compofe fome of the ftrongelt

political lines which difcriminate the parties even

now fubfiding amongfl: us. The minifters of 176^
are not indeed followed by very many in their op»

pofition
; yet ^ large part^pf the pecg^p now' in,2 ""

' office



i«f^ o*serVati6ns on a late
office^entertain, or pretend to Entertain, fenti-

metOM ^ptirely conformiMe to theirs^ whilft fbtm

of thef' fbrmer colleagues of the miniftry which

Was fbrtted in tj6s, however they may haTe

abiandoned the contilexioiii and contradiAed by their

condtiA the principles of their forMier friencb,

tweteUd, on their parts, ftill to adhere to the fame

*inaxitns; All the lefler divilions, which are indeed

rather naimes of perfonal attachment than of party

difttttftibn, fall inwith the one or the other of

thefe leading parties.

^ I hitehd to (late, as ihordy as Fam able, the

general condition of public afiairs^ and the dif

pofition of the minds of men, at the time of the

remarkable change of fyftem in 1 7^5. The'reader

will have thereby a more diftinf^ vtaxr of the com-

parative merits of thefe feveral plans, and will

receive more fatisfa^Hon concerning i^t ground

and reafon Of the meafures which were then pur-

fued, than, I beKeve, can be derived from the

perufal of thpfe partial reprefentations contained

in the State of the Nation, and the other writings

of thofe who have continued, for now near three

yearsi in the undifturbed poflefTion of the prefs.

This will, I l|ope, be fome apology for my dwel-

ling a little on this part of the fubieft.

On the refignation of the Earl of Bute, in

1763, our aflairs had been delivered into the hands

of three minifters of his recommendation ; Mr.

Grenville, the Earl of Egremont, and the Earl of

Hallifax. This arrangement, notwithftanding the

retirement of Lord Bute, announced to the pubiick

a continuance of the fame meafures ; nor was

there more reafon to expe£l a change from the

death of the Earl of Egremont. The Earl of

Sandwich fupplied his place. The Duke of Bed-

ford, and tne gentlemen who a£l in that con-

he3don> and whofe general character and politicks

were



STATE <yF THE NATION.
{were fuffici^tttiy vnderftoodi aidded to tbe drench
of die vMkcf, urithout UMdehlg any altentioD Hi

their plan 0f CMidudi ^ Sucli was the coiiftitiicion

of die miniftry Irhkh iraa changed in 77^5.

Ai to tbdr poHttckS) thefxrinciples oF.the pieace

of P^is teemed in fofiii^ afikin. . In donkefticy

the (amt fiiheme prefatfed, of contradi^ng the

opinibos, and dirgtadhflf awft of the p^rfont, wh6

.

{had been coiintienaik:M ind employed in thi! late

reign. The inclinations of the people wer^ littlie

attended to ; and shdifpoiition to the ufe of forcible

tiiediods ran through the whole tenour of adnti-*

tiiftration. The nation in general was uneafy

an^diffiitiified. Sober men law caufesfor it, in

the coniHtucion of the miniftry and the conduft

of the miinftersk The nunifters, who hate ufually

a Ihort mediod on fnch bccafions, attributed their

DDpopuIarity wholly to the efforts of fadion. How-
ever this might be, the lieentioafnefs and tumults

of the common people, and the contempt of go-

Temment, of which our author fo often and fo

bitterly comphiins, as owing to the mifmanage-

nient of the fubfequent adminiftrations, had at no
time rifen to a greater or a more dangerous height.

The meafures taken to fupprefs that fpirit were im

violent 'and licentious as the fpirit itfelf; inju-

dicious, pr^ipitate, and fome of them illegal. In-

(lead of allaying, they tended infinitely to inflanke

the diftemper; and whoeter will be at the leaft

pains to examine, will find thofe meafures, not

only the caufes of the tumults which then pre-

vailed, but the real fources of almoft all the dif-

orders which have arifen fince that time. More
intent on making a vi^m to party than an ex-

ample of juftice, they blundered in the method
of purfuing their vengeance. By this means a
difcovery was made of many praiiEtices, common
indeed in the office of fccretary of ftate, but

wholly

tt^t



vLoUy- rfipupiint, tp.^ir la^r «4 .% gcniui

|

gf ^hei :|?i)glilh coi^itntjpa, Pm 6tjjjp woril
«(

Apfq wa?,,thc yr;WK)fijwd \nm^;^m^ (cizure

of pappja, even ii» :(??|^% wbcfrc liw^;(?fe, qf thq

^%,yf<a» not piekci^4f4;,<i^ juf^f»IM>ff fif iohuih

a pr9icp^ipg. . tbff .
WPCr qf Ai^.m^tY.M

px^tod ?i, j«4pufri ^whiplw pi^dovtt^ft jppoqpic more

(liaw comiapnlyTyiaBCyr cpQc^fioiog le^^ry powq;

whjcij iyr^ excjf^jid by gojccomcp^;: j\ie abufc,

this o^wifey, .ioilfi^ ^t?reftiflg iftr;a w^«lcpt «•

a4^»«ky^,ot(wli^t.wottM;h?^vc b€<!ft Aifi.?»W^^

den^ J^^\^S fl^c leadgiin quieting ^he miiula o^

?lie pc^j^e, ^o4 ^fcfr^ftjng ,
tl^p l^wnjfppn thole

deliQ^^ ppinoty ms^e uie. of >t^ wlK^^jin^nce
of goiYqj^nacnt ^p >r^^q^; » parliafijqimry; rcfoltti

liqfl ag^iftldi tljefepj;^ii^tii(p<i!^ pf ,9$ce<„^^B4 left thft

colourable reafonsyCf^fe^ed m arg^fuem agaioft ti^

^ parliaine^tary prog^dure* ihould bei .miftak^n foi;

the r^l mpcijif^ ^f their coudu^yn^l.th^ adfaii^

|s^e of pj^iriiege, ;^iitJ;ie ar^ ^nd fiaeiTps pf plead*

iOigi, ai^. gi"^^' (ups p| tP^lic B^QOiey were; la*

yvp^i tq p^eyeoc. r any . ^ccifysi^ ,^pop ihoCe ppc*

tices.i^ 4^^ cp^ts.-Qf. ji^ftice* In ti^^.iDf^an timC}

i^ ord^ tp we^i^}. ;^e^ they co\44 9Pt unmedi-

ately deilroy, the tliberty of the p^^fs»( the privi*

lege.pjf pa^cliaiaeottwa^; Tpted away in. aUkaccufations^

£q^,%;(editipas^ U^l* The freedoo^, of debate ia

p^lja^n^nt itf^lf Xjiji^s no lefs menaced. . Officers of

the army«:pf rlo&^and meritorious ferrke,, and lal

fmall (fortunes^ iiir,ejre choien as yi^tjims.ji^r a rmglq

TPte, % an ^x^niop, pf^minifterial powers, whic^

ha4]Jbeeav,ery rz^sely ufedi and ii^hich is .extremely

unjuilx a^ depriving n^^u not only ofa placci but

^profeiTioay and is indeed of the n^oft perniciou^i

exa,mple l^oth in a civil and a military light.
,

f .W^hiljl all things Ty-erc managed ^t jhome "witl^

^ch ar%ij;lt .of diforderly d6(fK>ti% ;- al>rpad there

^iioHv .

***



1 a proporfiontblcabatai^QBt if all fpi^rttv .Sdlnkf

Itfpoor num )olV«idfalui^le tlaiins were in i^jbmh,

Iger abaodooed. This idclecd fedmed not Tei;y ib*:

Itooiiftent qtadnftl in the miiiiftbrfi who kad'iliadt:

Ithetileatpof Pans. Wklk>r^aid to our dsmeflac

\&in, there nofll no: wailt. of induftvy ; but: these-

Iffu t greatr deficienqr of temper and }iid|emeiit^ >

laad manly conqfnvhrafion {of dib! miblic' iMereft*;

ITbe natioir c^xtainly, waited relifef^ addr govem-

liaeht attsmpced toadminifter ItL* i Twd .ivaybiteoer

priacipaiiy cho£en ' rfor ' this gseit .'purpofe.

;

., The -

iirft by rcguladon ;Mh6 fecond bgir!n^.fiiiubfofivpe» -

Tcnae. Agte^ably to ttikplaa^aiQeWflaval dbe*-.

jbliihfflent was > formed at a ^ood. deal of' £j^ngdi t

and to Iktltt' t^&i toudlin the coUe^ioh of; the

:

caibms. Regulation w^s added' toi regtilati^n-;* arid •

the ftridteft and.mod iinre&rved? orders were given,

for a prcTentbn of all contcabond trade; lierci and?

ioerery part of America. .A teazing cuftomrhoiiie,:

aodanmltipl^tyt of perplexingjregulacioEts,! lever -

'have, and. everi will' appear^:the mi&ex^\i\e€B ^of'

finance to peoplel c^ narrow Ttews; as a'poper*

lagainil fmugglbg^ andthe'iivpor^on of French)

finery, never rfiiHs- of ftinijlhing a Tec]i&.<pbfralari

|c61ainnin->anew5-»paperi '''^ytv: ••';.: 'ij\ .r>;-'-.l"' •

The greatefli part of thele r^ulattdnt wetef
made for America ; and they fcU foindifcriminately/

on all forts of contrabaadi or fuppo&d•contra'*;

band, that fome of themoft valuable branohes of

»

wade were dtiven violently from our ports ; which r

caafed an univerfal confteniation throtighout the

'

colonies. £very. part of the trade was in&iitely;dirt- t

treffed byithem* Men of wariiow for the' firft time,'

i

armed withregular commiifions of cuftom^houfd of^i f

ficers, invefted th^coafls^andgavetotheoolk^bn :

oft^renue tboafrof hoftile eonti^ibution. Abouttl|e.l

imt timediiitntbefe reiguladons feenied tojihreaiten t'

the dellpu^tiod?of';the onl^.tr^de fronr^encc the j

' '^
, . plantations

V^9



f 10 OBSERVATIONS ON A tATZ
pUwnitioiM Aetiied any fpedc» n aft ivu onde,]

pwbg a ftop to the future emiffion of ^per cor*

icacy, which ufed to (bppiy iu place anobg then.

Htad in hand with thit went another aft^* for^. I

ffiog the cobnia to provide quavtori forfoldiea

lamtljF followed another lawi for levying throi^
out all America new port daticsi upon a vaft n*

fietf of comnuxlities of . their confumptioo, and

feme of which lay heavy upon objeds necdGury

for their trade and fiihery. Immediatelynpon the

beds of thefe, and amidft the nneafinefs and cod-

fnfion produced by a crowd of new impoiitioos

and regulationi, ibme good, fome evil, fome doubt-

fttl» all crude and iu-confidered, came another

. uBt, for impofing an univerfal ftamp duty on the

colonieas and tnit was declared to be l|ttle more

than an experiment, and a foundation of future

revenue. To render thefe proceedings the more

irritatmg to die colonies, the principal argumcDt

ufed in favour of their ability to pi^^ fuch duties

was the liberality of the grants of their aflemblies

during the late war. Never could any argument

be more infulting and mortifying to a people ha<

bituated to the granting of their own money.

Taxes for the purpofe of raifing revenue had

hitherto been fparingly attempted in America.

Without ever doubting the extent of its lawful

power, parliament always doubted the propriety

of fuch impofitions. And the Americans on their

part never thought of contefling a right by which

they were fo little affefted. 'Hieir aflemblies in

the main anfwered all the purpofes nece^ry to

the internal oeconomy of a free people, aiid pro-

Tided for all the exigences of governmdit y^hkh

arofe amongfl themfelves. In the taddft'of^^st

hap^y enjoyment, they never thought of critks^ly

fettling the exaft limits of a power, wfaidi i^ He*

ceflary to their union, their lafety, tbd^^f^im^ty,



STATE OF THE NAT10K»'
tod eren their liberty. Thiii the two tery dif*

iiciilt poinui iuperiority in the prefiding ftate» and

freedom in the fubordinate, were on the whole
fuJEciently^ that it, pra£Ucally, reconciled i with-

pat agitating thofe Yexations queftibni, which in

troth rather belong to metaphyiicks than politieks,

abd which, can never be moted without (baking

^e foundations of the beft gofemmenn that ha?e
ever been conf^ituted by human wifdom* By this

ffloUure was let loofe that danserous Ipirit of dif-

quiiition, not in the coolhefs of philolophical en«

quiryf but enflamed with* all the paifions of an
aaughty refentful people, who thought themfeltes

deeply injured, and that they were contending for

every thing that was valuable in the world.

In England, our minifters went on without the

lead attention to thefe alarming difpofitions ; juft

as if they were doing the moft common things h»'

the moil ufual way, and among a people not only

paflive, but plealol. They took no one (lep to

divert the dangerous fpirit which began even then

to appear in the colonies, to compromife with it, to

mollify it, or to fubdue it. No new arrangements'

were made in civil government; no new powers
or inftru^ons were given to governors ; no aug-

mentation was made, or new difpofition, of forces.

Never was fo critical a meafure purfued with fo

little provifion againft its neceflary confequences.

As if all common prudence had abandoned the

minifters, and as if they meant to plunge them-
felvs and us headlong into that gulph which ftood

gaping before them; by giving a year's notice of
the prcjeA of their ftamp-aft, they allowed time

for all ^e diCboncents of that country to feft^er

and oome lO a head, and for all the arrangements

yr^vsh fydiont. mea could make towards an oppo^
fition to the law. At the fame time they careimly

tspsOiUA -ixom the eye o£ parliament thofe re-

monftrances

tit



wa QBllXRVATIONS ON A LATE
lApiiftroncM wbith thdy had sAdallj reeehrcd; and

which io the ftnmgcU ihannci UMdicated the dif-

contenc of fome of the coloniei^ and the coak*

qaeocet which might be escpeded ; they coocealed

lhein> even in defiance of an order of couneily^

^hat they flioald be laid before parliaittent. Thus,

by concealing the true ilate of the cafe, 'they ren-

dered the wifdom of the nation at imj^rovident a
their own temerity^ either in preyenting or guard->

ing againd the mifchief. It has indeed, from the

beginning to this hour, been the uniform policy'

9f this fet of men,: in order at any hazard toob*'

lain z prieferit credit, to propofe whatever might

be, {>leaiing, as attended with no difficulty ; and*

afterwaird^ to throw all the difappointment of the*

wild expe£^ations thev had raifed, upon thofe who
have the hard talk, or freeing the pubiick from the

(ymfeqaences of their pernicious projeAs.

-^ Whilft the commerce and tranquillity of the

whole empire were ihaken in this manner, oar

scales grew dill more diftra^tcd by. the internal dif-

Ufi^Om of our mjnifters; Tre^hery and ingrati-'

tj^e. was charged' from one fide) defpotifm and'

^anny from thq other; the vertigo of the re-

gency bill; the awkward reception of the iilk biir

in the houfeof commdns, and>the inconfiderate and

a^trupt rieje^on of it in th^ honfc of lords; the

ftrange and Tiolent tumults which arofe in con-

fe^uebce, and which were rendered more ferious,

by b^ing charged by the minifters upon one ano-

ther; the report of a grofs and brutal treatmcRt^

of the • , by a roiriiftry at the iame time odioiii

to the people; all confpired to Iea?e the pubiick,

at the clofe of thefe£iunof 1765^ in as orhical-

SMid perilous a iituation, as ever the: nation was, or-

CQuId be, in a time when fhe wasrnot-'iuimediately'

thr^cAteacd by her neighbours, v .vx 1 . v : :
s

', .:• .; . .„:... '.:
. .' :di moil i:t.4-;4P
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STATE OF THE NATION.
It was at this timei and in thefe circnmdancef,

that a new adminiflration was formed. Profeffing

even indnftrionfly, in this public matter, to avoid

anecdotes j I fay nothing of thofe famous recon-

diiations and quarrels, which weakened the body
that fh6uld have been the natural fupport of this

adminiflration. I run no rifque in affirming, that,

furrounded as they were with difficulties of every

fpecies, nothing but the (Irongeft and moil un-

corrupt fenfe of their duty to the pnblick

could have prevailed upon fome of the perfons

who compofed ir to undertake the king's bnfmefs

at fach a time. Their preceding charaOer, their

meafures while in power, and the fubfeqncnt con-

A\x(t of many of them, I think, leave no room to

charge this afiertion to flattery. Having under-

taken the commonwealth, what remained for them
to do ? to piece their conduA upon the brdcen
chain of former meafures? If they had been fo

hiciined, the ruinous nature of thofe meafures

which began inftantly to appear would not have
permitted it. Scarcely had they entered into of-

fice, when letters arrived from all parts of Ame-
rica, making loud complaints, backed by ftrong

reafons, againfl feveral of the principal regula^i

tions of the late miniftry, as threatening deftruc-

tion to many valuable branches of commerce.
Thefe were attended with reprefentations from
many merchants and capital manufacturers at

home, who had all their interefls iuvolved la

the fupport of lawful trade, and in the fnppref-

lion of every fort of contraband. Whilft thefe

things were under conftderation, that conflagra-

tion blazed out at once in North America, an uni-

verfal difobedience, and open refiflance to the

Itamp aft ; and,, in confequence, an univerfal flop

to the courfe of jufticc, and to trade and naviga-

tion, throughout that great hnportant country ;
-

I an

"J



ti4 OBSERVATIONS ON A LATE
Stn interval during which the trading intereft of

Engkind lay under the moil dreadful anxiety which

it ever felt.

The repeal of that aft was propofed. It was

nruch too ferious a raeafure, and attended with toa

many difHculties upon every fide, for the then mi*

nidry to have undertaken it, as fome pakrvwriten

have aflerted, from envy and diilrke to their pre-

decefTors in otBce. As little could it be owing to

perfonal cowardice, and dread of confequences to

themfelves. Miniflers, timorous from their at*

tachment to place and power, will fear more from

the confequences of one court intrigue, than froon

^ thoufand difficulties to the commerce and credit

©f their country by difturbances at three thoih

land milb dillance. From which of thefe the

miniilers had mod to apprehend at that time, is

known» I prefurae, univerfally. Nof did thev

take that refoiution from a* want of the fullelt

fenfe of the inconveniencies which mud necefla-

rily attend a meafure of conceiTion from the fove-

reign to the fubjeft* That it mad encreafe the

infolence of the mutinous fptrits m Amerka, was

liut too obvious. No great meafure indeed, at a

v£ry difficult erifis, can be purfued, which is no:

attended with fome mifchief ; none but conceited

pretenders in public bufmefs will hold any other

language j and none but weak and unexperienced

men will believe them, if they fhould. If we were

found in foich a erifis, let thofe whofe bold de-

ligns, and whofe defective arrangements, brought

us into it, anfwer for the confequences. The bu-

fmefs of the then minidry evidently was, to take

fuch deps, not as the widies of our author, of

as their own wiffies dilated, but as the bad fitua*

tbn in which their predeceffi}rs had left them ab-

folutely required.

A-



StATE OF THtliATtON.
I'he difobcdience to this aift was uqivcrfal through-.

out America^ nothing, it was evident, but the,fend-

ing a very; (Irong military, backed by a very ilrong

naval force,\^ould reduce the feditious to obediepce^

To fend it to one town, would no; be fufficient
i

every province of America mufl: be traverfed, and
mait be fubdued. I do not entertain the leafl

doubt but t|iis could be done. We might, I think,

without much diflSculty have deftroyed our colonies*^

This defiruftion might be eiFefted, probably in a

year, or ii> two at the utmoft. If the queftion was
upon a foreign nation, where every fuccefsfui

ftroke adds to your own power, and takes from
that of a rival, a juft war with fuch a certain fu-

periority would be undoubtedly an advifeable mea-
iure. But/o«r miUion of debt due to our merchants,

the total ceiTation of a trade annually worth four
million more, a l^rge foreign traffick, much hom^
ttianufafture, a very capital immediate revenue ari,-

fifig from colony imports, indeed the produce ot

every on^ of pur revenues greatly depending on
riiis trade, all thefe were very weighty accumu-

lated confiderations, at lead well to be weighed,

before that fword was drawn, which even by its

vi^iories muft produce all the evil effefts of the

greateft national defeat. How public credit rauKl

have fuffered, I need not fay. If the condition of

the nation, at the clofe of our foreign war, was
what this author reprefents it, fuch a civil war would
have been a bad couch on which to repofe our

wearied virtue. Far from being able to have en-

tered into new plans of oeconomy, we mufl have

launched into a new fea, I fear a boundlefs fea, of

txpence* Such an addition of debt, with fuch a di-

minution of revenue and trade, would have left us

in no want of a State of the Nation to aggravate

the pifturc of our diftrefles.

I 2 Our

"i"



,U6 OBSERVATIONS ON A LATE
Our trade felt this to its yitals :

. and our then

minifters were not afhamed to fay, that they fym*

pathized with the feelings of our merchants. The
univerfal alarm of the whole trading body of Eng-

land will never be laughed at by them as an ill-

grounded or a pretended panick. The univerfal

defire of that body will always have great weight

with them in every confideraiion connefted with

commerce; neither ought the opinion of that body

to be flighted (notwiihftanding the contemptuous

and indecent language of this author and his afl(>

ciates) in any confideration whatfoever of revenue.

Nothing amongft us is more quickly or deeply af-

fe£^ed by taxes of any kind than trade ; and if an

American tax was a real relief to England, no pan

of the community would be fooner, or more mate-

rially, relieved by it than our merchants. But

they well know that the trade of England muft be
* more burthened by one penny raifed in America,

than by three in England ; and if that penny be

raifed with the uneafinefs, the difcontent, and the

confufion of America, more than by ten.

If the opinion and wifh of the landed intereft is

a motive, and it is a fair and juil one, for taking

away a real and large revenue, the defire of the

trading intereft of England ought to be a juft ground

for taking away a tax, of little better than fpecula-

tion, which was to be collefted by a war, which was

to be kept up with the perpetual difcontent of thofe

who were to be afFefted by it, and the value of whofe

produce, even after the or</mjry charges ofcoUeftioD,

was very uncertain "
; after the extraordinary, the

** It is ob(ervabIe» that the partizans of American taxation,

when they have a mind to reprefent this tax as wondecfully bene-

ficial to England, ftate it as worth £, loo ooo a year ; when they

'. are to reprefent it as very light on the Americans, it dwindles to

/• 60.000. Indeed it is very difficult to coniputc what its pro-

" ' '\ Uuce might have been*
'

"' dcarcft
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STATE OF THE NATION. '^ lir

&are(l purchafed revenue that ever was made by

'

any nation.

Thefe were fome of the motives drawn from
]>rinciples of convenience for that repeal. When
the objeft came to be more narrowly infpe£ted,

ercry motive concurred. Thefe colonies were evi-

dently founded in fubfervience to the commerce of

Great Britain. From this principle, the whole
fyftem of our laws concerning them became a
fyltem of re(!ri£tion. A double monopoly was
cftabliftied on the part of the parent country

;

I. a monopoly of their whole import, which is to

be altogether from Great Britain; 2. a monopoly
of all their export, which is to be no where but to

Great Britain, as far as it can ferve any purpofe

here. On the fame idea it was contrived that they

flioald fend all their products to us raw, and in

their firfl: flate $ and that they ihould take every

thing from us in the lad (lage of manufacture.
*

Were ever a people under fuch circumftances*

that is, a people who were to export raw, and
to receive maniifadured, and this, not a few'

luxurious articles, but all articles, even to thofe of
the grofTeft, mod vulgar, and neceflary confump-

Qon, a people who were in the liands of a general

monopolift, were ever fuch a people fufpefted of a

poffibility of becoming a juft objeft of revenue?

All the ends of their foundation muft be fuppofed

utterly contradi^ed before they could become fuch

an objeft. Every trade-law we have made muft

have been eluded, and become ufelefs, before they

could be in fuch a conditicm.

The partizans of the new fyftem, who, on moft

occalions, take credit for full as much knowledge;

as they poffefs, think proper on this occafion to

counterfeit an extraordinary degree of ignorance,,

and in confequence of it to alTert, " that the balance Confid,

*• (between the colonies and Great Britain) is un- 1'' ?**

I 3
" know.!.
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OBSERVATIONS ON A LATE
**^ known, and that QO important CQQclufion can be
** drawn from premifes ifo very uncertain." Now
to what can this ignoranqc be owing ? wejre the na-

vigation laws madtj that thjs balan^ie ihould be

unknown ? Is it from the courfe of exchange that

it is imknown, whigh alt the world knows to be

greatly and perpetually agalpd the colonies ? is it

from the doubtful nature of the trade we carry on

M-ith the colonies ? are not thefc fchemifts well ap-

. prized, that the colonics, particularly thofe of the

northern provinces, import more from Great Bri-

tain, ten times more, than they fend in return to

us ? that a great part of their foreign balance is,

and mufl be, remitted to London I I (hall be ready

to admit that the colonies ought to be taxed to

the revenues of this country, when I know that

they are out of debt to its commerce. This author

will furnilh fome ground to his theories, and com?

municate a difcovery to the publick, if he can

ihew this by any medium. But he tells us, that

** their feas are coyered with (hips, and their rivers

** floating with commerce.** Thid \s true. But it is

with our fhips that thefe feas arc covered; and ^heir

rivers float with Britifti commerce. The American

merchants are our factors; all in reality, mod
even in name. The Americans trade, navigate,

Cultivate, with Engliih capitals j to their own ad-

vantage, to be fure ; for without thefe capitali

their ploughs would be flopped, vand their fliipa

wind-bound. But he who furniflies the capital

muft, on the wholes be the perfon principally be^

nefited ; the perfon wt^o works upon it profits on
his part too ; but he profits i^i-^a fubordinate way,

as our colonies do ; that is, as the fervant of a

wife and indulgent mafler, and no otherwife. We
have all, except the peculmm^ wi?hov»t vhjch, cycft

flUYCS w)ll Ppt labQm,

V
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If the author's principles, which are the common
Qotions, be right, that the price of our manufac-

tures is (6 greatly enhanced by our taxes ; then

the Americans already pay in that way a (hare of

our impofitions. He is not alhamed to aflertf

Aat " France and China may be faid, on the fame Connd*

" principle, to bear a part of our charges, for they P» ?•
** confume our commodities.** Was ever fuch a

method of reafoning heard of? Do not the laws

abfolutely confine the colonies to buy from us,

whether foreign nations fell cheaper or not? On
what other idea are all our prohibitions, regula-

«ons, guards, penalties, and forfeitures, framed?
To fecure to us, not a commercial preference,

which (lands in need of no penalties to enforce it ; it

6nds its own way ; but to fecure to us a trade, which
is a creature of law and inftltution. What has this

to do with the principles of a foreign trade, which
is under no monopoly, and in which we cannot raife

the price of our goods, without hazarding the de-

mand for them ? None but the authors or fuch mea-
fures could ever think of making ufeof fuchargu-,

mcnts.

Whoever goes about to reafon on any part of

the policy of this country with regard to America,

upon the mere abflraA principles of government,

or even upon thofe of our own antient conditution,

will be often milled. Thofe who refort for argu-

ments to the mod refpedable authorities, antient

or modern, or reft upon the cleared maxims, drawn
from the experience of other dates and empires,

will be liable to the greated errors imaginable.

The objeft is wholly new in the world. It is An-

gular : it is grownup to this .magnitude and im-

portance within the memory of man ; nothing in

hiftory is parallel to it. All the reafonings about

it, that are likely to be at all folid, mud be drawn

from its a^al circumftances. In this new fydem,

I 4 a prin-
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a principle of commerce, of artificial commerce,

muft predominate. This commerce mull be fe-

cured by a multitude of rellraints very alien from

the fpirit of liberty; and a powerful authority

' muft refide in the principal ftatC} In order to en«

force them. But the people who are to be the

fubjc!h of thefe reftr^ints are defcendants of Eng-

liflimen ; and of an high and free fpirit. To hold

over them a government made up of nothing but

reftraints and penalties, and taxes in the granting

of which they can have no fliare, will neither be

wife, nor long pra&icable. People muft be gor-

verned in ti manner agreeable to their temper and'

difpofition ; and men of free charadlier and fpirit

muft be tHiled with, at leaft, fome condefeenfion

to this fpirit and this character. The Britifti colo-

nift muft fee fomething which will diftinguiih him

from the colonifts of other nations.

Thofe reafonings, which infer from the many re*

ilraints under which we have already laid America,

to our right to lay it under ftill more, and indeed un-

der all manner of reftraints, are conclufive j conclu-

live as to right ; but the very reverfe as to policy and

praftice. We ought rather to infer from our having

laid the colonies under many reftraints, that it is

reafonable to compenraie them by every indulgence

,
that can by any means be reconciled to our in-

tereft. We have a great empire to rule, compofed

of a vaft mafs of heterogeneous governments, all

more or lefs free and popular in their forms, all to

be kept in peace, and kept out of confpiracy, with

one another, all to be held in fubordination to

this country; while the fpirit of an extenfive and

intricate trading intereft prevades the whole, al-

ways qualifying, and often controlling, every gene-

ral idci of conftiiution and government. It is a

great and diflicult object ; and I wifh we may pof-

icls wiulom and temper enough to manage it as wc
ought.
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cught. Its importance is infinite. I believe the

reader will be ftruck, as I have been, with one
Angular faft. In the year 1704, but fixty-fivc

years ago, the whole trade with our plantations

was but a few thoufand pounds more in the ex-

port article, and a third Icfs in the import, than

that which we now carry on with the fingle ifland

of Jamaica

:

I2t

Total

Export!. Xroporti*

814.491
)tal Englifti plantations 1

A%'i26'i
in 1704, — ^1^3-5

Jamaica, 1767, — 4^7.681 1.243.742

From, the fame information I find that our deal-

ing with mod of the European nations is but litde

encreafed ; thefe nations have been pretty much
at a (land fmce that time ; and we have rivals in

their trade. This colony intercourfe is a new
world of commerce in a manner created ; it flands

upon principles of its own ; principles hardly worth

endangering for any little confideration of extorted

revenue.

The reader fees, that I do not enter fo fully

bto this matter as obvioufly as I might. I have

already been led into greater lengths than I in-

tended. It is enough to fay, that, before the mi-

nifters of 1765 had determined to propofe the

repeal of the (lamp aft in parliament, they had the

vhole of the American conditution and com-

merce very fully before them. They confidered

r/iatu.eiy ; they decided with wifdora ; let me add,

with firmnefs. For they refolved, as a preliminary

to that repeal, to aflfert in the fulleft and leall

equivocal terms the unlimited legiflative right of

this country over its colonies ; and, having done

this, to propofe the repeal, on principles, not of

conftituiional right, but on thofe of exptdiency,

of
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of equity, of lenity, and of the true intereds pre-

fent and, future qi th?t great objeft for which

alone th^e colonies were founded, navigation and

conunerce. This plan, I fay, required an uncom-

mpn degree of firmnefs, when yre confider that

fome of thofe perfon^ who might be of the great*

ell ufe in promoting the repeal, violently with-

(lood the declaratory id ; and they yirho agreed

with adminidration in the principles of that law,

equally made, as well the reafons on which the

declaratory aft itfelf ftood, as thofe on which it

was oppofed, grounds for s^ oppofition to the re-

peal,

If the then miniftry refolved firft to.declare the

right, it was not from any opinion they enter-

tained of its future ufe in regular ta^^ation. Their

opinions were full and delared againil the ordi'

nary, ufe of fuch a po^yer. But it was plain, that

the general reafonings wMch were employed againll

that power went direftly to our whole legiflative

right ; and one part of it could not be yielded to

fuch arguments, without a virtual furrender of all

the reft. Befides, if that very fpecific power of

levying money in the colonies werd i^oi retained as

a facred truft in the hands of Great Britain (to be

ufed, not in the lirft inftauce fot fupply, but in

the laft exigence for conrroul), it is obvious, that

the prefiding authority of Great Britain, as the

' head, the arbiter, and direftor of the whole em-

pire, would vanifh into an empty name, without

operation or energy. With the habitual exercife

of fuch a power in the ordinary courle of fupply,

. no trace of freedom could remain to America*. If

^ I do not here enter into the unfktisfadorv difquiiltion cos-

cerning reprefentation real or prefumed. 1 only fay> that a

great people, who have their property, without anyreierve, in

all cafes, difpofed of b^ atiother people at an immenfe diftance

from chep, will not think thenfelvca in the enjoymeot of i^ee-

''
• -Great
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Great Britain ^ac dripped of this pighf, cwty
principle of unity and fuborcfioatiqn jn the emp^rQ
was gone ^or ever. Whether all this can be w
conciled in legal fpeculation^ is 9r n^ittter qf op
coaiequence.. jtt is reconciled in policy ; aqd pq?
liticks ought to be adjuftecj, not to humaiji re^foQf

,

ings, but to human nature; of which toe re<^^q

is but a part, and by no means the grea(cft pan.
Founding the repeal on this baf^, it was }^^^Af

proper to lay before parliament the whole d^t^til,

of the American aflfairs, as fulfy as it had bee^
laid before the miaiftry theipfelyes. Ignorance qf
thofe ailairs had mifled parliament. I^nowledge
»lone could bring it into the right road, ^v^ry
paper of office yras Ulfl upon the ubl? of thci

two houf(?s5 cv;ery 4eiJ^tninfttiiqtn of men, qther
of America, or connected witli it by qmcp^ l?,yr

refidence, by commerce, by intereft, evcu by ii\-

jury ; men of civil and miujcary capacity, omcers
pf the revenue, merchants, manufaaurers of every

fpecies, and from every town in England, attended,

?it the bar. Such evideno? never was laid bcforiq

parliament. If an emulation arofe <uzu>ng th^
njiiDift^rs and memlpers of parliament, as. the a^-.

ihor rightly oblerves, fpr we repeal pf this a^,p,
as well as for the other reguls^ons* it was not on
the confident aiTertions, the airy fpeculatiops, o^

the vain promifes, of minivers, that it arofe. |t

\yas the fenfe of parliament on the evidence be*

fore them, ^^o one fo n^uch as ^fpeds that

mioiil^rial allurements or terrors had smy ihare in,

it,

Our author is very much difpleafed, that fo much.

i:redit was given to the teftimony of merchants.

dom. It will h? hard to fhew to thofe who are in filch a ftate,

which of the uAial parts of the definition or deicriptioQ of a free

people are applicab^ to them ; and it is neither pleaiant nor wife
to attempt to |»Qve that they have no right fo be comprej^ended.
in fuch a defcription.

I He
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He has an habit of railing at them ; and he may,

'

if he pleafes, indulge himlelf in it. It will not do

great mifchief to that refpcfhible fct of men. The
ibbftance of their teilimony was, that their debts

in America were very great : That the Americans

declined to pay them, or to renew their orders,

whilft this a6t continued : That, under thefe cir-

cumftances, they dcfpaircd of the recovery of

their debts, or the renewal of their trade in that

country t That they apprehended a general failure

of mercantile credit. The manufacturers depofed

to "the fame general purpofe, with this addition,

that many of them had difcharged fereral of rheir

artificers ; and, if the law and the refiftaoce to it

iQioiild continue, muft difmifs them all.

This teftimony is treated with great contempt

by our author. It muft be, I fuppolc, bccaufe it

was contradicted by the plain nature of thing:x.

Suppofe then that the merchants had, to gratify

this author, given a contrary evidence ; and had

depofed, that while America remained in a flate of

refiftance, whilft four million of debt remained

unpaid, whilfl: the courfe of juftice was fufpended

for want of ftamped paper, fo that no debt could

be recovered, whilft there was a total flop to trade,

becaufe every Ihip was fubjeft to feizure for want

of (lamped clearances, and while the colonies were

to be declared in rebellion, and fubdued by armed

force, that in thefe circumflances they would flill

continue to trade chearfiilly and fearlefsly as before

;

would not fuch witneffes provoke univerfal indig-

nation for their folly or their wickednefs, and be

defervedly hooted from the bar J I would any

T Here the amhor has a note altogether in his ufual ftrain of

r;aroning ; he finds out that fomebody, in the courfe of this mul-

tiTarious evidence, had faid, *' that a very confiderable part of the

•' onitrs of 1765 tranfn tied from America had been afterwards

** iufpended ; but (hiit, hi cafe tiie ft&mp aft was repealed, thofe

3U .
^^"^^
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human faith have given credit to fuch aflertions I

Ibe tedimony of the merchants was neceflary for

*< orders wete t6 be executed in the prefcnt year 1766;'* and
that, on die repeal of the ftamp ad, " the expom to the colo-
•* niei would be at leaft double the value of the export! of th«

"paftyear." He then triumphi exceedingly on their having

&Uen uort of it on the ftate of the cuftom houfe entriei. 1 do
not know well what conclufion he draws applicable to his purpofe,

bom tbefe faAs. He docs not deny that all the orders which
pune from America fubfequent to the difturbances of the ftamp

aft were on the condition of that a£t being repealed ; and he doe*
DOt aflert that, notwidiAanding that a£t ffiould be enforced by a
ftrong innd, flill the orders would be executed. Neither does he
qniie ventuie to fay that this decline of the trade in 1766 was
owiug to the repnl. What does he therefore infer from it»

favouable to-the enforcement of that law ? It only comes to this,

ml no more; thofe merchants, who thought our trade would be
doubled in the fubfequent year, wen miftaken in their fpeculationi.

So that the ftamp ah was not to be repealed onlefs this fpecula-

tion of theirs was a probable event. jBut it was not repealed in
cnder to double our trade in that year, as every body knows
(whatever fome merchants might have iaid), but left in that year

we flwuld hare no trade at ul. The faft is, that, during the
mateftpart of the year 1765, that is, until about die. month of
Ofiober, when the accountt of the difturbances came thick upoa
u, the American trade went on as ufual. Before this time, the

ifaunp aSt could not afteft it. Afterwards, the merchants fell into

• great conftemation ; a general ftagnadon in trade enfueid. But
ai foon as it was known tut the mimftry favoured the repeal of the

flamp aSt, fevenl of the bolder merchants ventured to execute

thdr orders; others more timid hune back; in.this manner th^

trade contbued in a ftate of dreadful nuAuatlon between the fears

of thofewho had ventured, for the event of their boldnefi, and the

anxiety of thofe whole trade was fufoended, until the royal aflent

was finally given to the bill of repeal. That the trade of 1766
wu not equal to that of 1765, could not be owing to the repeal;

itarofe from quite different caufes, of which the author feems not
to be aware: ift. Our conquefls during the war had lud open
the trade of the French and Spanifli Weft Indies to our coloniea

muchmorelargdythantheyhadeverenjoyedit; thiscondnned for

Ibme dme after the peace ; but at length it was extremely con-
traded, and in fome places reduced to nodding. Such in particular

was the ftate ofJamaica. On the taking the Havanaah, all theftores

ofthat idand were emptied into that place, which produced taufual

orden for goods, for fupplying their own confumption, as well as

for furdier fpecolations of trade. Theft ceafing, die trade ftood

the
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the detail* aad to bring the matter home to the

feeling of the houfe ; as to the general reafons,

they ipoke abundantly for themfelYcs.

Upon thefe principles was the aA repealed, and

it produced all the good effect which wasexpe^
frdm it : quiet was reftored ; trade generally re-

turned to its antient channels; time and means

were fumiflied for the better flrengtheniog of

government there, as well as for recovering, by

itididous meafures, the affections of the people,

had that miniftry continued, or had a miniftry luc*

ceeded with difpofitions to improve that oppo^
tunity.

Such an adminiilration did not fucceedt Inftead

of profiling of that feafon of tranquillity, in t^e

very next year they chofe to return to meafures

of the very fame nature with thofe which had been

fo f6lemnly condemned ; though upon a fmalte^

fcale. The effei^ have been correfpondent. Ame*
rica is again in diforder ; not mdeed in the fame

degfcc as fornierty, nor any thiiig like it. Saeh

.gbdd effeCls have attended the repeal of the flamp

on it! own bottom. This h one caufe of the diminilhed export

to Jamaica } md not the childUh idea of the author, of an in''

foffibte contraband from the opening of the poru. ad, Tbt
war had brought a ereat infliix of cam into America^ for the paf

and provtfiod of £e troops ; and this an omiataral encreaie «
trade; which, as its caafe fuled, muft in fome degree return to

hs antient and natural bounds. 3d, When the merchants met

from all parts, and compared their accounts, they were alarmed it

die imnkeufity of the debt due to them from America. They

feand that the Americans had over-traded their abilities. And,

at they found too that feveral of them were cabbie of making the

ftate of |>olitical events an excufe for their failure in commercial

punfldahty, many of our me^hants in fome degree contraAed their

trade from that moment. However, it is idle, in fuch an ioimenft

mafi of trade, fo liable to ftuAuation, to infer any thing from fach

a deficiency as one or even' as two hundred thonfand pounds.

In 176^^, when the diftarbances fubfidcd, this deficiency was made

op team.

,
aft,
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2A, that the colonies have actually paid the taxes;

aod they have fought their redreis (upon however
improper principles) not in their own violence, as

formerly ; but in the experienced benignity of
parliament. They are not eafy indeed, nor ever

will be To, under this author's fchemes of taxation

;

but we fee no longer the fame general fury and
confulion, which attended their refinance to the

ftamp aft. The author may rail at tjie repeal,

and tbofe who propofed it, as he pleafes. Thofe
honcft men fuffer all his obloquy with pleafure, in

the midfl of the quiet which they have been the

means of giving to their country ; and would think

bis praifes for their perfeverance in a pernicious

fchcme, a very bad compenfation for the diftur-

bance of our peace, and the ruin of our commerce.
Whether the return to the fyftem of 1764, for

wifing a revenue in America, the difcontents which
have enfned in confequence of it, the general fuf-

penfion of the aflemblies in confequence of thefe

difcontents, the ufe of the military power, and the

new and dangerous commiiBons which now hang
over them, will produce equally good effefts, is

greatly to be doubted. Never, I fear, will this

nation and the colonies fall back upon their true

centre of gravity, and natural point of repofe,

until the ideas of 1766 are refumed, and Iteadily

purfued.

As to the regulations, a great fubjeft of the

author's accufation, they are of two forts; one of

.

a mixed nature, of revenue and trade ; the other

fimply relative to trade. With regard to the for-

mer I ihall obferve, that, in all deliberations con-

cerniog America, the ideas of that adminiflratioa

* The difturbances have \3een in Bofion only;, and were not
in confcq^uence of the late dudes;

were

1^7
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were principally thefe j to take trade as the primary

end, and revenue but as a very fubordinate con-

Uderation. Where trade was likely to fuffer,

they did not hefitate for an inftant to prefer it to

taxes, whofe produce at beft was contemptible, in

comparifpn of the objeft which they might endan«

ger. The other of their principles was, to fuit

the revenue to the obj eft. Where the difficulty of

colleftion, from the nature of the country, and of

Y the revenue eftablilhment, is fo very notorious, it

was their policy to hold out as few temptations to

frauggling as poffible, by keeping the duties as

nearly as they could on a balance with the rifque.

On thefe principles, they made many alterations

in the port duties of 1764, both in the mode and

in the quantity. The author has not attempted to

prove them erroneous. He complains enough to

ihew that he is in an ill humour, not that his ad-

verfaries have done amifs.

As to the regulations which were merely rela-

tive to commerce, many were then made ; and they

were all made upon this principle ; that many of

the colonies, and thofe fome of the moft abounding

in people, were fo fituated as to have very few

means of traffick with this courtry. It became

therefore our intereft to let them into as much fo-

reign trade as could be given them without inter-

fering with our own ; and to fecure by every me-

thod the returns to the mother country. . Without

fome fuch fcheme of enlargement, it was obvious

that any benefit we could expeft from thefe colo-

nies mu ft be extremely limited. Accordingly many

facilities were given to their trade with the foreign

plantations, and with the Southern parts of Eu-

rope. As to the confining the returns to this

country, adminiftration faw the mifchief and folly

of a plan of ihdifcriminate reftraint. They ap-

plied their remedy to that part where the difeafe

• exilled,
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jexified, and to that only ; on this idea they effai-

bii/hed regulations, far more likely to check the

dangerous clandeftine trade with Hamburgh and
Holland, than this author's friends, or any of their

predeceflbrs, had ever done.

The friends of ti^e authdr have a method furety

a little whimikal in all this fort of difciiffion^.

Tiiey have made an innumerable multitude of com-
mercial regulations, at which the trade of England
exclaimed with one voice, and many of Which
have been altered on the unanimous opihion of

that trade. Still they go on, jufl as before, in a
fort of droning panegyrick on themfclves, talking

of thefe regulations as prodigies of wifdom ; and,

kiftead of appealing to thofe who are mofl a:ffeAed

and the beft judges, they turn round in a perpe-

tual circle of their own reafonings and pretences

;

they hand you over from one of their own pam-
pjHets to another : " See," fay they, " this deniori-

" ftrated in The Regulations of the colonies,*'

" See this fatisfa£^oriiy proved in The Confidera-
" tions." By and by we ihall have another j

** fee

"for this The State of the Nation." t wifli to

take another method in vindicating the oppofite

fyftem. I refer to the petitions of merchaints for

thefe regulations ; to their thanks when they were
obtained; and to theflrong and grateful fenfe they

have ever fince exprefled of the benefits received

under that adminiflration.

AH adminiftrations have in their commercial re-

gulations been generally aided by the opinion of
fome merchants ; too frequently by that of a few,

and thofe a fort of favourites : they have been di-

reded by the opinion of one or two merchants,

who were to merit in flatteries, and to be paid in

contrafts ; who frequently advifed, not for the ge-

neral good of trade, but for their private advan-

tage. During the adminiilratioQ of which this

"
. K • author

"#
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author complains, the meetings of merchants upon

the bufmefs of trade were numerous and public

;

fometimes at the houfe of the Marquis of Rock<

ingham; fometimes at Mr. Dowdefwell's; fome*

times at Sir George Savile's, an houfe always open

to every deliberation favourable to the liberty or

the commerce of his country. Nor were ihde

meetings confined to the merchants of London.

Merchants and manufa^rers were invited from ail

the confiderable towns of England. They con-

ferred with the miniflers and a£Uve members of

parliament. No private views, no local intcrcfts

prevailed. Never were points in trade fettled upon

a larger fcale of information. They who attended

thefe meetings well know, what minifters they were

who heard the moft patiently, who comprehended

the mdll clearly, and who provided the moft wif^

ly. Let then this author and his friends ftill con-

tinue in poffeffion of the practice of exalting tHbir

own abilities, in their pamphlets and in the news*

papers. They never will perfwade the publick,

that the merchants of England were in a general

^
confederacy to facrifice their own interefls to tbofe

of North America, and to deftroy the vent of

their own goods in favour of the manufa^ures of

France and Holland.

Had the friends of this author taken thefe means

of information, his extreme terrors of contraband

in the Weft India iflands would have been greatly

quiete^l, and his obje^ions to the opening of the

ports would have ceafed. He would have learned,

from the moft fatisfaftory analyfis of the Weft In-

dia trade, that we have the advantage in every

'efTcniial article of it; and thai almoft every rc-

flriftion on our communication with our neighbours

there, is a reftriAion unfavourable to ourfeTves.

Such were the principles that guided, and the

authority chat fan&oned, thefe regulations. No
man
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nan ever iaid, that, in the multiplicity o^ regula-

tions made in the adminiilration of their predecef-

fors, none were ufeful : fome certainly were fo

;

and I defy the author to ihew a commercial regu-

lauon of that period, which he can prove, from
any authority except his^ own, to have a tendency

beneficial to commerce, that has been repealed.

So far were that miniilry from being guided by a

fpirit of contradiction or of innovation.

The author's attack on that adminifl;ratioi\, for

their ntglefk of our claims on foreign powers, is

by much the moft aftonifliing indance he has given,

or that, I believe, any mau ever did give, of an
intrepid eflirontery. It relates to the Manilla ran-

fom; to the Canada, bills ; and to the Rui&an
treaty* Could one imagine, that thefe very things,

which he thus choofcs to obie£l to others, have
been the principal fuMeds of' charge againft his

^vourite miniilry? Xnuead of clearing them of

diefe charges, he appears not fo much as to have
heard of thetn { but throws them dire<^y upon the

adminiftratioQ which fucceeded to that of his

friends.

It is not always very pleafant to be obliged to

produce the detail of this kind of tranfa£lions to

the public view. I will content myfelf therefore

with giving a fhort ftate of fa£ls, which, when
the author choofes to contradi^, he (hall fee

proved, more, perhaps, to his conviction, than ta

his liking. The firil faft then is, that the demand
for the Manilla ranfom had been, in the author's

favourite adminiftration, fo negleAed, as to appear

to have been little lefs than tacitly abandoned. At
home, no countenance was givea to the claimants

;

and when it was mentioned in parliament, the then

leader dkl not feem, at leaft, a very /anguine ad'

vacate infavour of the claim. Thefe things made
it a matter of no fmall difficulty to refume and prefs

K 2' that
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OBSERVATIONS ON A LATE
that negotiation with Spain. However, fo clear

was our right, that the then minifters refolved to

revive it ; and fo little lime was loft, that, though

that adminiftration was not compleated until the

ninth of July 1765, on the 20th of the follo^ng

Auguft, General Conway tranfmitted a ftfong and

full reraouftrancc on that fubje^l to the Earl of

Rochfort. The argument, on which the court of

Madrid moft relied, was the dereli^ion of that

claim by the preceding minifters. However, it

was ftill pulhed with fo much vigour, that the

Spaniards, from a pofitive denial to pay, offered

to refer the demand to arbitration. That propo-

fition was rejef^ed ; and the demand being ftill

prcffed, there was all the reafon in the world to

expc£l its being brought to a favourable iflue;

when it was thought proper to change the admini-

ftration. Whether, under their ctrcumftanees, and

in the time they continued in power, more could

be done, the reader will judge j who will hear

with aftoniihment a charge of remiflhefs from thofe

very men, whofe inaftivity, to call it by no worfc

a name,, laid the chief difficulties in the way of the

revived negotiation.

As to the Canada bills, this author thinks proper

to afiert, ** that the proprietors found themfelves
** under a neceffity <rf compounding their demands
** upon the French court, and accepting terras

•* which they had often rejefted, and which the

" Earl of Halifax had declared he would fooner

" forfeit his hand than fign.'* When I know that

the Earl of Halifax fays fo, the Earl of Halifax

fhall have an anfwer j but I perfwade myfelf that

his Lordftiip has given no authority for this ridi<*

culous rant. In the mean time, I (hall only fpeak

of it as a common concern of that miniftry.

In the iirft place then I obfervc, that a conven-

tion, for the liquidation of the Canada bills, was

concluded

'..*:
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concluded under the adminiftration of 1766; when
nothing was conclM^cd und^fthat of the favourites

of this amtor, ^

'

2. This tranfadion was, in every ftep of it, car-

ried on io concert with the perfons interefted, and

was terminated to their entire fatisfaftion. They
vrould have acquiefced perhaps in terms fomewhat

lower than thofe which were obtained. ITie au-

thor is indeed too kind to them. He will, how-
ever, let them fpeak for themfelves, and fliew

what their own opinion was of the meafures pur-

Aied in their favour '. In what manner the execu-

tion of the convention has been fmce provided for«

it is not my prefent bufinefs to examine.

3. The proprietors had abfolutely defpaired of

bting paid, at any time, any proportion of their

demand, until the change of that miniftry. The
merchantswerechecked and difcountenanced; they

had often been told, by fome in authority, of the

cheap rate at which thefe Canada bills had been
procured ; yet the author can talk of the compofi-

tion of them as a neceility induced by the change

in adminiftration. They found themfelves indeed,

before that change, under a neceffity of hinting

fomewhat of bringing the matter into parliament;

bat they were foon filenced, and put in mind of

^n

a « They are happy in having found, in yoar zeal for the dig-
<* nity of this nation, the means of liquidating their claim;, and
*' of concluding with the couit,of Prance a convention for the
" final (atiifii^ioD of their dengand^ ; and have giv^n us com-
" miflion, in their names, and on their behalf, moft earnefUy
" to enueat your acceptance of their grateful acknowledgementr.
" —Whether they confider themfdves as Britons, or as meft
" morejwrdcolarly profiting by your generous and foirited in-

" terpo^tion t they iee great reafqna tp be thankful* ror having
" been fupporti^ ov a minifter, in whofe public aiFe£Kons, in
" whoie wiTdom and adivity, both the national honour, and the
" intereft of individuals, have been at once lb wdlfuppdrted
" and fecurcd.*' Thanks of the Canada merchants to General

Conway, London, A^riliS, 1766.

K 3
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the fate which the Newfoundland burmefs had

there met with. Nothing ftrnck them more than

the (Irong contrail between the fpirit, ahd method
of proceeding, of the two adminiflrations.

4. The Earl of Halifax never did. nor could,

refufe to fign this convention ; becaufe this con»

vention, as it (lands, never was bd^orc him ^.

The author's laft charge on that miniftry, with

regard to foreign affairs, is the Kuf&an treaty of

commerce, which the author tbinks fit to aifert,

was concluded " on term's the Earl 6f Buckitig-

** hamfhire had refufed to accept of, and which
"** had been deemed by former miniflcrs difadvan-

.** tag.pus to the nation, and by the merchants
** uniafe and unprofitable/'

Botb the affertions fri this paragrSi|)h are equally

^roundlefs. The treaty then conduded by Sir

George Macartney was not on the terms 'which

the Earl of Buckinghamlhire had refufed. The

*E,2lt\ of Buckinghamlhire never did refufe term^,

becaufe the bufinefs never came to the point of

tefufal, or acceptance ; all that he did was, to re-

ceive the Rui&an projeft for a treaity of commerce,

and to tranfmit it to England. Thiswas in Novem-

ijcr 1764; and he left Peterflburgh the January

following, before he could even receive an anfwct

from his own court. The conclufion of the treaty

ifell to his fucceflbr. Whoever will be at the trou-

bleto compare it with the treaty of 1734* will, I

believe, confefs, that, if the former minifters could

liave obtained fuch terms, they were criminal in

ftot accepting them.
Bat the merchants ** deemed theta ua^e and

improfitable.** What merchants? As no treaty

ever was more maturely confidered, fo the opinioo

of ^ Ruffian merchants in London was all along

^ See the convention itfelf, printed byOwfin and Harrifon,

.Warwick- lane, ijiSi particoiarJy dKartides two and thirteen.

taken

;
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taken; and all the inftru^ons fent over were 19

euA conformity to that opinion. Our miniftgr there

made no ftep without having previoufly confulted

our merchants refident in Peterfburgh, who» be-

fore the figning of the treaty, gave the moft full and
onanimous teftimony in its favour. In ~ their ad-

drefs to our minifter at that court, among other

things, they fay, ** It may afford fome additional

" fatisfadion to your excellency, to receive a pub*
« lie acknowledgement d'the entire and unreferved
" approbation- of every artieU in this treaty, from
** us who are fo immediately and fo nearly con*
** cemed in its confequences. ' This was figned b^
the conful general, and every Britifh merchant in

Peterfburgh*

The approbation of thofe immediately concerned

in the confequences is nothing to this audior. He
and his friends have ib much tendernefs for peoples

interefts,and underftand them fo much better than

they do ihemfelves, that, whilft thefe politicians

are contending for the bed of pofiible terms, the

claimants are obliged to go without any terms at

?>11.

One of the firil and jufteft complaints againft

the adminiftration of the author's friends, was the

want of vigour in their foreign negotiations.

Their immediate fuccefibrs endeavoured to correct

that error, along with others; and there vi^as

fcarcely a foreign court, in which the new fpiric

that haid arifen was not fenfibly felt, acknowledged,

and fometimes complained of. On their coming

into adminiftration, they found the demolition ot

Dunkirk entirely at a (land: inftead of demcdition,

they found conliru^lion ; for the French were then

at work on the repair dP the jettecs. On the re^

wonftrances of General Conway, fome parts of

ihcfe jettees were immediately dcftroyed. The
Duke of Richmond perfonally furvcyed the place,

K 4 stnd
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and obtained a fuller knowledge of its true fiitt

and condition than any of our minifters had done{

and, in confequeuce, had larger offers from ths

Duke of Choifeul than had ever been received.

Btf
' : as thefc were fliort of our juil expeftati-

ons under the treaty, he rejefted them. Our
then minifters, knowing that, in their adfniniftra-r

tion, the peoples minds were ^fet at eafe upon all

the efTential points of public and private liberty;

and that iio proje£U of theirs could endanger the

condovd of the empire, were under no reflraiot

frotn purfuing every juil demand upon foreign na-

tions.

The author, towards the end of this work, falls

into refledtions upon the (late of public morals in

this country : He draws ufe from his doctrine, by

recommending his friend totheKing and the publick,

as another Duke of Sully; and he concludes the

whole performance with a very devout prayer*

The prayers of politicians may fometimes be iinr

cere ; and as this prayer is in fubflance, that the

author, or his friends, may be foon brought into

power, I have great reafon to believe it is very much
from the heart. It muft be owned too that, after he

his drawn fuch a picture, fuch a (hocking pi^lure,

of the (late of this country, he eas great faith in

th'nking the means he prays for fufiicient to re<

lieve us : after the charafter he has given of its

inhabitants of all ranks and clafTes, he has great

charity in caring much about them ; and indeed,

no lefs hope, in being of opinion, that fuch a

deteftable nation can ever become the care of Pro-

vidence. He has not even found five good men in

.

(Dup devoted city.

He talks indeed of men of virtue and ability,

But where are his men of virtue and ability to be

found! Are they in the prcfent adminillration

?

iicver were a fet of people more blackened by thjs

?iuthor,
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^hor. Are they among the party of thofe (no

fmall body) who adhere to the fyftem of 176d?
ibefe, it is the great purpofe of this book to ca-

jumniate. Are they the perfons^who a£led with his

great friend|.,f|nce the change in 1762, to his re«

isoyal in 1 7^5 ^ fcarcely an^ of thefe are now out

of employment; and we are in polTeifion of his de-

^deratum. Yet I think he haidly means to fele^;

/even fome p^ the higheft of them, at examples fit

for the reformatipn of a corrupt world*

HeobferveS} that the virtue of the moft exem*
plary prince that ever fwayed a icepter ** can never P. 4«.

"warm or illuminate the body of his, people, if

^< foul mirrours are plaged fo near him as to refrad^

" and difTipate the rays at their firft emanation."

Without obferving upon the propriety of this me-
taphor, or aiking how mirrours come to have loft

dieir old quality of refle£ling, and to have acquir-^

pA that of refrafHng, and d^pating rays, and how
far their foulnefs will account for this change; the

remark itfelf is common and true : no lefs true,

and equally furprizing from him, is that which im-

mediately precedes it ; " i( is in vain to endeavour ibid.

" to check the progrefs of irreligion and licenti-

^'oufQefs, by puni&ing fuch crimes in one indim

« viduai, if others equally culpable are rewarded
^' with the honours and emoluments of the ftate.*'

I am not in the fecret of the author's manner of

writing; but it appears to me, th^t he mud intend

thefe reflexions as a fatire upon the adminiftra-

tion of his happy years. Were ever the honours

and emoluments of the ftate more laviihly fquan-

dered upon perfbns fcandalous in their lives than

during that period ? In thefe fcandalous lives, was
there any thmg more fcandalous than the mode of

puniihing one culpable individualf In that indivi-

dual, is finy thing more culpable th^n his having
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been fedaced by the example of fome of thofe

lerj perfons by whom he was thus perfecoted^

,The author is fo eager to attack others, that hi

proTides bm indifferemly for his own defence.

I believe^ without going beyond tlie page I have

now before me, he is very feiffible, that I have

fijfijcicnt matter of further, and, if pofHble, of

;^keaYier, charge againft his friends, upon his own
principles. But it is becaufe the sidrantage is too

g:reat, that I decline making ufe of it. I wifli the

atttlior iiad not thbuglit that all methods are law-

fuKhj party. Above all, he ought to have taken

care not to wound his enemies through the fides of

his coutitry. This he has done, by making that

monftrons and overcharged pifture of the diftreffej

of our iltuation. No wonder that he, who finds

this country in the fame condition with that of

France at the time of Henry the Fourth, could alfo

find a refemblance between his political friend and

the Duke of Sully. As to thofe perfonal refem*

blances, people will often judge of them from

their affeaions: they may image in thefe clouds

whatfoever figures they pleafe? but what is the

conformation of that eye which can difcover a> re-

femblance of this country and thefe times to thofe

with which the author fcompares them ? France, a

country juft recovered out of twenty-five years of

the moft cruel and defolating civil war that perhaps

was ever known. The kingdom, under a veil of

momentary quiet, full of the moft atrocioas poli-

tical, operating upon the mod furious fanatical

fa6Kons. Some pretenders even to the crown; and

thofe who did not pretend to the whole, aimed at

the partition of the monarchy. Tlicpe were al*

moft as many competitors as provinces f and all

abetted by the greateft, the moft ambitious, and

mofl" enterpriziii^^ power in Eurcq)e. No place fafe

from treaCon ; no, no' the boforas on which the

moft
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nod amiable prince that ever lived repoied his

bead ; not his miftrefles ; not even his oueen.

As to the ^nances, they had fcarce an exiftence,

but as a matter of plunder to the managers, and of
grants to infatiable and ungrateful courtiers.

How can our author have the heart to defcribe

this as any fort of parallel to our fituation ? To be
(ure, an April (hower has fome refemblance to a
^ter fpout : for they are both wet : and there is

fome likeneis between a fummer evenings breeze

^d an hurricane; they are both wind: but who
can compare our didurbances, our fituation, or our
finances, to thofe of France in the time of Henry ?

Great Britain is indeed at this time wearied, but
not broken, with the efforts of a viAorious foreign

war; not fufficiently relieved by aii inadequate

peace ; but fomewhsu benefited by that peace, and
infinitely by the confequences ot that war. The
jiowers of Europe awed by our vi^rles, and
lying in ruin& upon every fide of us. Bnrthened
indeed we aire with debt, but abounding with re-

fburces. We have a trade, not perhaps equal to

ourwifhos, but more than ever we poffefled. In

effe^, no pretender to the crown ; nor nutriment

for fuch defperate and defiru£tive factions as have
formerly flu^en this kingdom.

As to our finances, the author trifles with us.

When Sully came to thofe of France, iii what
iOrder was any part of the fmancial fyftem ^ or

what fyflem was there at all ? There is no.man in

office who muft not be fenfible that ours is, without

the a£): of any parading minifler, the moft regular

and orderly fyftem perhaps that was ever known ;

the beft fecured againfl all frauds in the colledion,

^d all mtfapplic^ion in the expeaditure of publie

inoney*

I admit

n9
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I admit that, in this flourilhing (late of things,

there are appearances enough to excite uneafmefs

and apprehenfion. I admit there is a cankerwovm

.in the rofe:
, , \^.

meaio (fe'fonie lepdrum

Surgit amari aii^uidy quod in ipjisJloribus angat.

This IS nothing elfe than a fpirit or difconnexioQ,

of diilrun;, and of treachery, ainongft public men.

It is no accidental evil ; nor has its eife^ been

trufled to the ufual frailty of nature : the diftemper

\
has been inoculated. The author is feniible of it,

. and we lament it together. This diflemper is alone

fuiEcient to take away confiderably from the be-

nefits of our conftitutioii andTituation, and perhaps

to render their continuance precarious. If thefe

.evil difporitions ihould fpread much farther, they

mufl end in our de(lru£lion; for nothing can fave

a people deftitute of public and private faith.

However, the author, for the prefent ilate of

thingSfhas extended the charge by much too widely t

as 9)en are but too apt to take the meafure of all

mankind froni their, own particular acquaintance,

iparrea as this age may be in the growth of honour

and'yirtue, the country does not want, at this mp-

ment, as (Irong, and thofe not a few examples, as

were ever known, of an un(haken adherence to

prii^ciple, and attachment to connexion, againft

every allurement of intcreft. Thofe examples are

x)ot furniihed by the great alone; nor by thofe

whpfe a^vity in public affairs may render it fuf-

pe£^ed that they make fudi a character one of the

rounds in their ladder of ambition ; but by men
more quiet, and more in the (hade, on whom aii

unmixed fenfe of honour alone could operate. Such

examples indeed are not fumilhed in great abund-

ance amongft thofe who are the fubjefls of the

author's panegyrick. He muft look for them iii

another camp. He who complains of th^ ill effefts

of
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of a divided and heterogeneous adminiftr^tionr is

not judifiable in labouring to render odious in the

eyes of the publicic thoic men, whofe principles,

whofe maxims of policy, and whofe perfonalcha-

rafter, can alone adminifter a remedy to this c»>

Eital evil of the age; neither ib he confident tvith

imfelf, in conftantly extolling thofe whom he
knows to be the authors of the very mifchief of

which he complains, and which the whole nation

feels fo deeply. /mmt . <

The perfons who are the objefts of his diilike

and complaint are many ofthem of the firft families,

and weightieft properties, in the kingdom ; but

infinitely more diftinguiihed for their untainted

honour public and private, . and their zealous but

fober attachment to the conflicution of their country,

than they can be by any birth, or any Ration. If

they are the friends of^ any one great man rather

than another, ii is not that they make his aggran-

difement the end of their union ; or becaufe thejr

know him to be the mod a^ve in caballing for his

connexions the largefl and fpeedieft emolumentil.

It is becaufe they know him, by perfonal experience,

to have wife and enlarged ideas of the public good,
and an invincible conftancy in adhering to it ; be-
caufe they arc convinced, by the whole tenour of
his a^ons, that he will never negotiate away their

honour or his own : and that, in or out of poWer,
change of fituation will make no alteration* in his,

condu6b. This will give to fuch a perfon, in fudi
a body, an authority and refpeA that no minifter

ever enjoyed among his venal dependant^«|^|^ -

higheft plenitude of his power ; fuch as ^^br
never can give, fuch as ambition never can receffe

or reii(h. '•

This body will often be reproached by their

adverfaries, for wan; of ability in their political

I \ . . .. « iranfaftiocs;

Ml
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tnsfadbnt; tbey wiU be ridiculed for miffing many
:£r.'(aiirailile coBJtuMtorcs, and not pFofiiing of fevorsi

bdlliant opporanmet of forraee : but they muil

ht caateated to endure that reproach ; for they

cannot aoquhre the rq>atation of that kindof ability

widiont IcSfing mlL^ other reputation they pofleg.

Thev wiU be chargedtoo with adangerous fpiri*.

of eacuifionand pf^fcriptioii» for being unwiliiog

to nix in ichemes of adminiftrationy which have

no bond of union, or principle of confidescct

Thatdiarge too tbey muft it^Eer with patietice.

if the reafon of die ^hg had. not fpoken loudly

enough^ the miferabie examples of the feyeral ao-

minittrations confiruAed upon the idea of fyft^

matk dtfoord would be enough to frtghten them

from fuch monftcous and rumous conjunborn.. It

is however falfe, that the idea c^ an united admi-

niftratbn carries with it that of a prc^crtption of

any other partf. It does indeed imply the ne-

eemty of having the great flrong hokb of goven-

mem m well-tmited hands, incirder to fecure the

predomioance of right and uniform principles ; of

hating the capital offices of deliberation and cxe<

cution in thofe who can ddtbcratt with mutual cob*

fidence, and who will execute wluit is refol?ed with

firmnefs and fidelity. If diis fyftem cannot be

rigoroufly adhered to in prance (and what fydem

can be fe?) it ought to be the conftant aim of good

men to approach as nearly to it as poflible. No
fyflem of that kind can be formed, which will not

leare room fully fufficiem for healing coalitions

:

but no coalition, which, under the fpecious name

of independency, carries in its bofom the unre-

conciled princtples of the original difcord of par-

ties, ever was, or will be, an healing coalitioa.

Nor will the mind of our Soirereign ever know

repofe, his kingdom £ettlement, or his bufmefs

order, efficiency^ or grace with his people, until

things
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things are eftabliflied upon the bafisof fbme fct

pjF men, who are traded by the pubiidc> and who
can truft one another.

This comes rather nearer to the mark thaa the

aathor's defcription of a proper adminiflration, un^

der the name of men of MbiHty and virtue^ which

conveys no definite idea at all; nor does k>apply

ipecUically to our grand national didempcr. .AU
parties pretend to thefe qualities. The prefent mv>-

oiftryi no favourites of the author, will be ready

enough to declare ihemfelves perfons of victue and

;^bility ; and if they choofe a vote for that p^rpofe^

perhaps it would not be quite iin^oflible for them
to procure it. But, if the difeafe be this diftruft

anddifconnexion, it is eafy to kiKxw who areifQund»

and who are tainted ; who are fit to reftore us to

health, who to continue, and to fpread the conta-

gion. The prefent miniflry being made up of
draughts from all parties in the kingdom, if they

ihould profefe any adherence to the connexions

they have left» they mnft convid themfebes of
the blacked treachery. They therefbre choofe ra-

ther to renounce the principle itfelf, and to brand
it with the name of pride and fafiion. This teft

\vith certainty difcriminates the opinions of inca.

The other is a defcription vague and na£u»«fac*

tory.

As to the unfortunate gendemen who may at

any time compofe that fyftem, which, under the

plaufible title of an adminidration, fubfids but for

|he edabliihment of weaknefs and confufion ; they

fall into diierent dades, with different merits; I

think the fit*iation of fome people in that date
may deferve a certain degree q& compadion ; at

the fame time that they furnidi an example, wbic)^
it is to be hoped, by being a fevere one, will have
its eficA, at lead, on the growing generation; if

an original fedu^tion, on piaufible but hollow pre-

4 tenccs.
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tencesi into lofs of honour, fi^iendfliip, confUlencyj

fecurity, and repofC) can furniih it« It.Js poOiUc

to draw, even from the very profperity of anib&

tbn, examples of terror, and motives to^compaf-

iion.

I believe the inftances are exceedingly rare t)f

mens immediately paifing over a clear marked line

of virtue into declared vice and corruption* There

are a foh of middle tints and (hades between the

two extremes ; there is fomething uncertain on the

confines of the two empires which they firft pafs

through, and which renders the change eafy and

imperceptible. There are even a fort of fpiendid

impofitions fo well contrived, that, at the very time

the path of rectitude is quitted for ever, men feem

to be advancing into fome higher and nobler road of

public condu^. Not ; that fuch impofitions are

urong enough in themfelves; but a powerful in-

tereft, often concealed from thofe whom it affeSt)

works at the bottom, and fecures the operanon.!

Men are thus debauched away from thofe legiti*'

mate connexions, which they had formed on a

judgement, early perhaps, but fufficiently mamre,

and wholly unbiajQfed. They do not quit then

upon any ground of complaint, for grounds of juft

complaint may exift, but upon the flattering and

moil dangerous of all principles, that of mending

what is well. Gradually they are habituated to

other company ; and a change in their habitudes

foon makes a way for a change in their opinions.

Certain perfons are no longer fo very frightful,

when they come to be known and to be fervicea*

ble. As to their old friends, the tranfition is eafy;

from-friendihip to civility ; from civility to enmity

:

few are the fteps from dercli£tion to perfeeution.

People not very well grounded in the princi*

pies of public morality find a fet of maxims in office

rea^y made for tJ^CQii v(hkh they aiTamc as aatu^

. .. , rally
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tdly aUcl inevitably, &s any of tht ihfignia or ih/lit^ti-

td^nts 6f the fitu«it!oh. A cctiiih tone of the Mfd
afid praftical is imhlfcdiately acquired. Evet-y ftf^-

iljd' prdfdHbn of plublic fpirit is to be confidered

isidfcbdtich of.totith, Or, at b6ft, as i vlfibnaifiy

fcliem6 of urtattaitrable perfeflion. The very idea

of conffftency is cicploded. The cbnvenifence of the

btifincfs of the Aay is to fumifti the principle for

dding it. Then the Wlibte minifterial cant is quickfjr

got by heatt. Th^ ptevalettcre of fadion is tp ;bfe

iatnented. All cippOfltibn is to be Regarded as the

cfcft of ertvy atid dlfa-ppointed atftbition. All ad-

fflf^iilrations ate declared to be alike. The faito^

ucceffity jtiftifies all their rtk fures. It is n6 lofigei

a Matter bif difcuiTiot), ^hc < w^at adminidratioii

is { but thjtt idihiiiiftratibh
* re be fu^ported is, i

^ettral mi^dm. f'lattering thenifclves that theii?

po'w^er is becotrre neceffary to the fupport of all

order and gdVefntnent ; every thing which tends to

tire fupport of that power is fanftificd, and be-

comes a part of the public intereft.

Growing every day more formed to affairs, and
better knit in their limbs, when the occafion (noW
the only rule) requires it, they become capable

of facrificing thofq very perfons to whom they had'

before facrificed their original friends. It is now
only in the ordinary courfe of bufinefs to alter ati •

opinion, or to betray a connexion. Frequently

relinquKhing one fet of men and adopting another,

they grow into a total indifference to human feel-

ing, as they had before to moral obligation; un-
til) at length, no one original impreffion remains

upon their minds ; every principle is obliterated

;

every fentiment effaced.

In the rnean time, that power, which all thefe

changes airtied at fecuring, remains ftill as totter-

ing and as uftceriain as ever. They arc delivered

up into the hands of thofe who feel neither refpeft

h for

^$
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for their perfoas, nor gratitude for their favours;!

who are put about them in appearance to ferve,

in reality to govern them ; and, when the fignal is

given, to abandon and deftroy them in order to fet

up fome newer dupe of ambition, who, in his turo,

is to be.abandoned and dellroyed. Thus living in

a (late of continual uneadnefs and ferment, foftened

.only by the miferable confolation of giving now

and then prefern^ents to thofe for whom they have

no value ; they are unhappy in their fituation, yet

find it impolTible to refign it. Until, at length,

foured in temper, and diuppointed by the very at*

tainment 'of their ends, in fome angry, in feme

haughty, or fome negligent momen^ they iiicur

the difpleafure of thofe upon whoi|| they have

rendered their very being dependent. Then perie-

runt tempora longi fervitii \ they are ca(l> off with

icorn ; they are turned out, emptied of all natural

chara^er, of all intrinfic worth, of all eflential dig-

nity, and deprived of every confolation of friend-

fliip. Having rendered all retreat to old princi-

ples; ridiculous, and to old regards impradicable,

l?ot being able to counterfeit pleafure, or to dif-

charge difcontent, nothing being fmcere, or right,

or balanced in their minds, it is more than a

chance, that, in the delirium of the laft ftage of

their diftempered power, they make an infane po-

litical teftament, by which they throw all their re-

maining weight and confequence into the fcale of

their deciiired enemies, and die avowed authors of

their deflruftioii. Thus they finifh their courfe.

Had it been pollible that the whole, or even a

gireat part of thefc effects on their minds, I fay

nothing of the efFe<Jl upon their fortunes, could

have appeared to them in their firil departure

from the right line, it is certain they would have

rejected every temptation with horror. The prin-

ciple of thefe remarks, like every good principle

m
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in morality* is trite ; but its frequent applicatloa

is not the lefs neceffary.

As to others, who are plain pra^lical mei), they

have been guiltlefs at all times of all public pre-

tence. Neither the author, nor any one elfe, has

rcafon to be angry with them. They belonged

to his friend for their intereft ; for their interefl:

they quitted him ; and when it is their interefl:, he

may depend upon it, they will return to their for-

mer connexion. Such people fubfift at all times,

and, though the nufance of all, are at no time a

worthy fubje£^of difcuifion. It is falfe virtue and

pkufible error that do the mifchief.

If men come to government with right difpo-

fitions, they have not that unfavourable fubjeft

which this author reprefents to work upon. Our
circumdances are indeed critical ; but then they are

the critical circtimflances of a ftrong and mighty

nation. If corruption and meannefs are greatly

fpread,. they are not fpread univerfally. Many
public men are hitherto examples of public fpirit

and integrity. Whole parties, as far as large bo-

dies can be uniform, have preferved chara£ter.

However they may be deceived in fome particu-

lars, I know of no fet of men amongft: us, which
does not contain perfons, on whom the nation, in

a difficult exigence, may well value itfclf. Pri-

vate li^% which is the nurfery of the common-
wealth, is yet in general pure, and on the whole
difpofed to virtue ; and the people at large want
neither generofity nor fpirit. No fmall part of
that very luxury, which is fo much the fubieft of

the author's declamation, but which, in moft pans
of life, by being well balanced and diffufed, is

only decency and convenience, has perhaps as many,
or more, good than evil confequences attending it.

It certainly excites induftry, nourifhes emulauon,
and infpires fome fenfe of perfonal value inta all

L 2 ranks

M7
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ranks of people. What WP want is, to eftabUIh

more fiilly an opinion of uniformity, and confift*

ency of charaAer, in the leading men of the flate;

fuch as will reftore fome confidence to profeflioa

and appearance, fuch as will fix fubordiofition up*-

on efteem. Without this, all fchemes are begun

at the wrong end. All who join in them are li-

able to their confequences. All men who, under

whatever pretext, take a part in the formation

or the fupport of fyftems conftrufted in fuch a man-

ner as muft, in their nature, difable them from

the execution of their duty, have made themfelves

guilty of all the prefent diftraftion, and of the fu»

ture ruin, which they may bring upon their country.

It is a (erious affair, this iludied difunion in go-

vernme4t. In cafes where union is moft confulted

in the conftiiution of a miniftry, and where per-

fons are bell difpofed to promote it, differences,

from.the various ideas of men, will arife; and,

from their pafEons, will often ferment into violent

heats, fo as greatly to diforder all public bufmefs.

What mufl be the confequence, when the very

diflemper is made the bafis of the conftitution ; and

the original weaknefs of human nature is flill fur-

,,
ther enfeebled by art and contrivance? It muft

fubvert government from the very foundation. It

turns our public councils into the moft mifchievous

cabals ; where the confideration is not how the

nation's bufinefs lliall be carried on, but how thofe

who ought to carry it on fhall circumvent each

other. In fuch a ftate of things, no order, unii

formity, dignity, or effeft, can appear in our pro-

ceedings either at home or abroad. Nor will it

make much diiference, whether fome of the con-

ftitiient parts of fuch an adminiftration-are men of

virtue or ability, or not ; fuppofmg it poflible that

fuch men, with their eyes open, fliould choofe to

make a part in fuch a body.
The
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STATE OF THE NATION.
The effefts of all hu;Tian contrivances are in the

hand of Providence. I do not like to anfwer, us

our author fo readily does, for the event of any

fpcculation. But fure the nature of our diforders,

if any thing, muft indicate the proper remedy^

Men who aft fteadily on the principles I 1- ve

Hated may in all events be very ferviceai " to *r

country; in one cafe, by furniftiing (if their Sove-

reign (hould be fo advifed) an adminiftration formed

upon ideas very different from thofe which have

for fome time been unfortunately faftiionable. But,

if this (hould not be the cafe, they may be ft ill

ferviceablc ; for the example of a large body of
men, fteadily facrificing ambition to principle, can

never be without ufe. It will certainly be pro-

lific, and draw others to an imitation. Vera gloria

radices agit^ atque etiam propagatur,

I do not think myfelf of confequence enough
to imitate my author, in troubling the world with

the prayers or wiflies I raJ^y form for the publick

:

full as little am I difpofed tp imitate his profef^*

fions ; thofe profeffions are long fince worn put in

the political fervice. If the work will not fpeak

for the author, his own declarations deferve bu|

little credit.

14^
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APPENDIX.
SO much miTplaced fnduftry has been ufed by the

author of The State of the Nation, as well as by
other writers, to infufe difcontent into the people, on
account of the late war, and of the efk&a of our na-

tional debt s that nothing ought to be omitted which
may tend to difabufe the publick upon thefe fubjeds.

,

When I had gone through the foregoing flieets, I recol-

ledled, that, in my pages 43 and 44, I only gave the

comparative dates of the duties coUe^d by the excife at

large ; together with the quantities of ftrong beer brewed
in the two periods which are there compared. It might
be fiill thought, that fome other articles of popular con-

fumption, of general convenience, and connected with
our manufa£tures, might poffibly have declined. I there*

fore now tb'nk it right to lay before the reader the (late

of the pro ice of three capital duties on fuch articles

;

duties which have frequently been mads the fubjed of po-

pular complaint. The duty on candles { that on foap,

paper, &c. and that on hides.

£•
Average of net produce of duty on foap, &c. *) ,

for 8 years ending 1767, J
^'9*

Average of ditto for 8 years, ending 1754* 228,1 14

Average encreafe,

Average of net produce of duty on candles
for 8 years, ending 1767,

Average of ditto for 8 years, ending 17541

Average encreafe.

£. 36.788

}
155-789

136.716

£' '9073

Average
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Average net ptoduce of duty on hides, 8 ycun, \

ending 1767, f
189.216

Ditto 8 years, ending 1754)

I9.2

I6B.2CO

Average encreafe. £' 21.016

This -cocreafe hamot arifen frmir any additional dueler.

None Have bten fmfnfed on thefe articles during the war.

Notwithftanding the buithens of the war, and the late

. dearnefs of provifions, the confumption of all thefe articles

has encreaCed, and the revenue along with it.

, There is another point in The State of the Nation, to

Vfhich, I fear, I have not been fo full in my anfwer as

I ought to have been, and as I am well warranted to be,

Tiie author has endeavoured to throw a fufpicion, or

fomething more, on that falutary, and indeed neccilary

VU note, meafure of opening the ports in Jamaica. ** Orders were
' J*-". «» given," fays he, *• in Jugu/lt 1765, for the free ad-

** mifllon of Spanifli vefTels into all the colonies." He
then obferves, that the exports to Jamaica fell j^. 40.904
fhort of thofe of 1764; and that the exports of the fuc-

ceeding year, 1766, fell (hort of thofe of 1765, about

eighty pounds ; from whence he wifely infers, that, this

decline of exports being ^nct the relaxation of the laws

of trade, there ij a juft ground of fufpicion, that the co«

lonies have been fupplied with foreign comnwdities inilead

ofBritifh.

Here, as ufual with him, the author builds on a fadl

-wVich is abfolutely falfe } and which, being fo, renders

his whole hypothefis abfurd and impoflible. He afTerts,

that the order for admitting Spanifli vefTels was given in

^HMfii 1 7^5* '^hitt order was not ^;f^</ ^1/ the trea-

fury board until the 1 5/A day of the Novemberfollowing \ and

therefore fo far from afFeAing the expoits of the year

1765, that, fuppofing all poffible diligence in the com*

m'iflioners of the cuttoms in expediting that order, and

every advantage of veflels ready to fail, and the moft

favourable wind^ it would hardly even arrive in Jamaica

within the limits of that year.

l^'his order could therefore by no poflibility be a caufe

orthe decreafe of exports in 1765. If it had any mif-

chievous operation, it could not be before 1766. In that

year, according to our author, the exports fell fhort of

the
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the preceding, juft tighty pounds. He is welcome to that

diminution} and to all the cunfequcnces he can dravr

from it.

But, as an auxiliary to account for this dreadful loTs,

he brings in the Free-port ad, which he obferves (for his

convenience) to have been made in fpring, 1766} but

(for his convenience likewifc) he forgots, that, by the

cxprefs provtfion of the a£(, the regulation wat; not to

be in force in Jamaica until the November following.

Miraculous muft be the activity of that contraband whofe
operation in America could, before the end of that year*

have re-aded upon England, and checked the exportation

from hence I uniefs h« choofes to fuppofe, that the mer-
chants, at whofe folicitation this a£t had been obtained^

were fo frighted at the accompliihment of theirown moft
esrneft and anxious defire, that, before any good or evil

(fFe£t from it could happen, they immediately put a ftop

to all further exportation.

It is obvious that we muft look for the true eA«d of

that a6l at the time of its firft poflible operation, that is*

in the year 1 767. On this idea how ftands the account I

1764 Exports to Jamaica - 456.52S
176c 415-624
1766 415-544
1767 (firfl year of the Pree-port a£i) 467.681

This author, for the fake of a prefent momentary credit,

will hazard any future and permanent difgrace. At the

time he wrote, the account of 1767 could*'not be made
up. This was the very firft year of the trial of the

Free-port a(Sl } and we find that the fale of Britifli com-
modities is fo far from leilened by that a£l, that the

export of 1767 amounts to £. 52.000 more than that

of either of the two preceding years, and is £, i t.cco
above that of his ftandard year 1764. If I could prevail

on myfelf to argue in favour of a great commercial fcheme
from the appearance of things in a fingle year, I (hould

from this enqreafe of export infer the beneficial efFe£ls

of that meafure. In truth, it is not wanting. Nothing
but ihe thickeft ignorance of the Jamaica trade could have

made any one entertain a fancy, that the leaft ill efFe^

on our commerce could follow from this opening of the-

ports*

»53
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ports. But, if the author arguea the tffc€t of reguUti.

ont in the American trade from the export of the year

in ^hich they are made, or even of the following
i whr

did he not apply this rule to his own I He had the fame

paper before him which I have now before me. He muft

have feen that in his ftandard year (the year 1764), the

firincipal year of his new regulations, the export fell no

efs than ^. 128.450 ihort of that in 1763 ! Did the ex*

port trade revive by thefe regulations in 1765, during

which vear they continued in their full force ? It fell

about £. 40-000 ftill lower. Here is a fall of;^. 168 000

}

to account for which, would have become the author

much better than piddling for an £. 80 fall in the jtu

1766 (the only year in which thi mrdtr heobje£ls to could

operate), or in prefuming a fall of exports from a regulation

whicutook place only in November 1766 ) whofe efFe^^i

could nc^t appear until the following year ; and which,

when they do appear, utterly overthrow all his flimfy rea<

fons and affe^ed fufpicions upon the effect of opening the

ports.

This author, in the fame paragraph, fays, that " it wu
** ailerted by ihi American faSlors and agents ^ that the com*
** mandera of our (hips of war and tenders, having cuftotn-

** houfe commifiions, and the ftri£b orders given in 1764
** for a due execution of the laws of trade in the colonies,

*( had deterred the Spaniards from trading with us j that

** the fale of firitifli manufactures in ihe Weft Indies had

y* been greatly lefTened, and the receipt of large Turns in

«* fpecie prevented."

If the American faHors and agents aflerted this, they

had good ground for their afTertion. They knew that

the* Spanim velfels had been driven from our ports.

The author does not pofitively deny the fa£b. If he

fliould, it will be proved. When the fathers con<

nested this meafure and its natural confequences, with

an a£lual fall in the exports to Jamaica, to no lefs

an amount than j^. 128.450 in one year, and with a fur-

ther fall in the next, is their afTertion very wonderful \

The author himfclf is full as much alarmed by a fall of

t>n1y j^> 40.000; for, giving him the fadls which he chufes

to coin, it is no more. The expuliion of the Spanifh vef-

fels muft certainly have been one caufe, if not of the

iirft dedenfion of the exports, yet of their continuance

in
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in their reduced ftate. Other caufei had their operation«

without doubt. In what degree each caufe produced it»

Mt it is hard to determine. But the ftt£t of a fall of
export! upon the reftrainin^ plan, and of a rife upon the

taking place of the enlarging plan, it eftabliflied beyond

all contradiAion.

This author fayt, that the fa£b relative to the Spanifli

trtde were aflerted by JlnuricoH favors, and agtnts\ in-

finuating, that the miniftry of 1766 nad no better authority

for their plan of enlargement than fuch aflertions. The
moment he choofes it, he (hall fee the very fame thing

aflerted by governours of provinces, by commanders of

men of war, and by officers of the cuftoms } perfons the

moft bound in duty to prevent contraband, and the moft

intereAed in the feizures to be made in confequence of

ftrlA regulation. I fupprefs them for the prefent ; wishing

that the author may not drive me to a more full difcuffion

of this matter than it may be altogether prudent to en-

ter into. I wifli he had not made any of thefe dif-

cuffions neceflary.

«5S
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